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Introduction
Purpose
The purpose of this report is to collate and present the results of Last Stand surveys
undertaken by the project, Hidden Treasures of the Northern Agricultural Region, and
reference the database of survey results which is held at the Geraldton office of the
Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC).
The report also draws out recommendations from the Native Vegetation Management
Plan (NVMP) as they relate to Last Stand sites.
Surveying Last Stand sites provides more detailed information and ground truths spatial
data used to prioritise the sites. This creates a tool that can then be utilised by
managers of natural resources in a number of ways.
• It has identified those Vegetation Associations (VA), mapped by Beard, that have
become, or were prior to European settlement, rare and restricted. This
facilitates a first round for targeting limited conservation and management
resources by other organisations and specific projects. For example, funds for
fencing, weed control, or targeting likely habitat for rare species;
• Assist in the identification of, and targetting of management resources for
addressing threatening processes and agents;
• Provide a baseline of information and ready prioritisation of purchases for
conservation outcomes;
• The NVIS surveys provide baseline information against which to monitor changes
in the vegetation density, structure and species composition. This will be
extremely important given the increasing pressures, particularly of climate
change.
• It provides a reference point for people tasked with assessing native vegetation
and biodiversity assessts for clearing and other development proposals. As this
prioritization work has already been done across land of all tenure, a quick check
will determine if the proposal is situated within a prioritised VA which may have
bearing on the appropriateness of the development.
For reasons of privacy, this report will be vested with institutions, with individual site
reports being provided to respective landowners.
Scope and Background
The Hidden Treasures Project was funded by the Australian Government through the
Northern Agricultural Catchments Council and delivered by the Department of
Environment and Conservation during the period January 2006 to September 2008.
The Native Vegetation Management Plan (NVMP) was released by DEC in June 2008. It
was the primary outcome of the first stage of the Hidden Treasures project. The NVMP
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set out the parameters and methodology for the prioritisation of native vegetation, and
identified through that process 47 priority areas, termed Last Stands, as well as
determining two other classes of vegetation assets. A number of Last Stand sites have
been surveyed, floristically and structurally as the second stage of the project. The
results of those surveys are reported in this document.
The prioritisation was based on mapping undertaken by John Beard during the 1960s
and 1970s. While there are limits to his, like any other system, it is one that is well
recognised, mapped at a consistent scale and provides indications of pre‐European
vegetation characteristics. The use of this as a standard, and the setting of quantifiable
and robust parameters for the prioritisation process, facilitated a number of outcomes.
•

•
•

It allows consistent regional data to be used as the basis for prioritisation. While
other projects have utilised expert knowledge, the geographic extent and
diverisity of the NAR is too large to be systematically covered using this
approach.
It covers land on all tenure; and is representative of the geographic, geological
and climatic range present in the NAR.
Such an approach has allowed for and stimulated productive relationships with
other organisations and projects. For example, the Buntine‐Marchagee Natural
Diversity Recovery Catchment has a number of karst features and Last Stand
sites that were surveyed as part of the Hidden Treasures project; certain Last
Stand sites have been recommended to the Targetted Investment Program for
consideration and assessment; sites likely to have dieback have been visisted by
appropriately trained staff; shared information with Species and Communities
Branch of DEC for assessment of Threatened Ecological Communities in the
Billeranga Hills area; and, opportunistic sightings of rare flora, such as Mallee
fowl have been reported to relevant projects.

There are a number of applications for these documents, and suggested uses. However,
given the breadth of management scenarios, purposes and aspirations of various
landowners, people are encouraged to look closely to their specific needs and use
where necessary additional, more specific tools.
The aspirational goal for vegetation management in the NAR is to maintain, and protect
the diversity of terrestrial vegetation associations in the NAR and to maintain the
ecological processes that support them, for the next 5 years1. The minimum requirement
of the goal is that no vegetation association becomes regionally extinct in the planning
period. Investment in vegetation management should, therefore, be targeted at those
associations that are most threatened with extinction. The likelihood of extinction has
1

The short planning period reflects the recommendation that, within five years, the region’s vegetation is
reprioritised using community scale data. Reprioritisation would be supported by a new vegetation
management plan for the region.
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been assumed to be correlated with the rarity of a vegetation association or the
proportion by which its extent has been reduced since 1750. This approach was adopted
because of a lack of the data needed to quantify the impacts of threats at a regional
scale.
The NVMP identified three classes of vegetation assets in the region:
• Last Stands are the only substantial remaining occurrence of a vegetation
association.
• Rare and Endangered associations are reduced to less than 2000 ha or less than
10% of their original extent.
• More common vegetation associations contribute the bulk of the region’s
vegetation biomass and contribute most to the maintenance of ecological
processes.
To ensure projects are strategic, they need to be implemented in areas of highest
priority. As biodiversity assets in the NAR are not sufficiently well characterised to allow
prioritisation, Hidden Treasures collected and analysed several layers of information to
prioritise conservation values of native vegetation as a proxy for the wider values of
biodiversity.
This information is an essential first step in the creation of a biodiversity conservation
plan, a project that the NACC Natural Resource Management strategy has committed to.
The third major document resulting from the Hidden Treasures project is a report on the
biodiversity of karst features in the NAR. The majority of these features occur in the
southern half of the NAR. They were surveyed on both public and private properties.
The report is lodged with district offices of DEC in the Midwest Region, State libraries
and libraries of DEC in Perth. As it is a stand‐alone document it will not be further
referenced in this report, other than to say it provides an important component of the
knowledge required to manage land and water resources in the NAR.
These three documents provide detailed survey information on specific sites, in‐
principle guidelines for management of biodiversity, and specific recommendations on
steps that must now be taken to assist DEC and NACC in biodiversity planning for
management, conservation and rehabilitation of the diverse and valuable natural
resources in the NAR.
The Study Area
The Northern Agricultural Region comprises the northernmost portion of the southwest
land division. It extends from just south of Gingin to the northern end of Kalbarri
National Park. To the east, the NAR reaches the beginning of the pastoral zone, east of
Pindar and Dalwallinu. The NAR extends approximately 450 km from north to south and
250 km east to west; a total area of almost eight million hectares. It is a diverse region,
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containing nine IBRA sub‐regions including the northern extent of the south‐west
botanical province, (Figure 1 and Table 1).
Three national biodiversity hotspots have been identified within the NAR: Mt Lesueur ‐
Eneabba, the Geraldton ‐ Shark Bay sandplains and the central and eastern Avon
Wheatbelt. These are areas of particularly rich floral diversity with high levels of
endemism.
Briefly, the climate of the NAR is dry warm Mediterranean. Rainfall is most regular
duing the winter months, with variable summer rainfall. The southwest corner of the
region receives an average of 700mm of rain each year. This reduces rapidly to 300mm
in the the east, with bands of lower rainfall (350‐400mm) running parallel to the coast
towards Kalbarri.

Table 1 ‐ Area and reservation status of IBRA subregions within the Northern
Agricultural Region.
IBRA SubRegion

Avon Wheatbelt
P1
Geraldton Hills
Leseur Sandplain
Tallering
Perth
Edel
Avon Wheatbelt
P2
Dandarragan
Plateau
Northern Jarrah
Forest
Total

% of NAR
within
Subregion

% of
Subregion
within
NAR

% of
Subregion
in NAR
Reserve

% of
Subregion
in all
Reserve

2,179,475
1,902,379
1,171,734
940,028
458,364
396,161

28
24
15
15
6
6

33
97
100
27
40
26

0.9
13.2
17.5
0.7
21.3
2

0.9
12.8
17.5
7.6
11.1
0.5

379,337

5

13

0.1

0.1

354,107

4

92

7.8

7.2

99,633
7,881,218

1
‐

5
‐

0.9
7.8

0.1
4.5

Area in
NAR

Assumptions and Limitations of Hidden Treasures
The project’s stated goal is to prioritise the conservation values of the NAR. An all‐
inclusive prioritisation would require a comprehensive audit of the biodiversity of the
region. The data collected could then be combined with information about threatening
processes to develop an accurate prioritisation scheme.
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While vegetation does not constitute the entire biodiversity a given area, it can be a
useful surrogate. The region’s flora is well described, has previously been mapped at a
usable scale, is discernable via remote sensing and is relatively easy to survey.
Vegetation is also a critical component of a healthy ecosystem. Listed below are explicit
assumptions underpinning the project.
•
•

•
•
•

Remnant vegetation is a suitable proxy for biodiversity. This assumption is
both the most critical to the project and the most fraught.
There is no focus on any particular taxon. Conserving the greatest possible
range of environmental variation will ensure habitat for the greatest possible
diversity of taxa. Intuitively, rare and restricted associations are important
because they represent the most easily lost diversity.
When comparing remnants, bigger is better than smaller, cohesive is better
than fragmented, square is better than linear and connection is better than
isolation.
Conserving significant areas of remnant vegetation in the landscape will
assist in the maintenance of ecological function.
Remnants exposed to unmanageable threatening processes are excluded
from consideration.
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Figure 1 ‐ IBRA subregions and conservation estate within the Northern Agricultural
Region.
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Methodology

Background
The basis of the prioritisation was Beard’s Vegetation Mapping. Between about 1964
and 1981, John Beard mapped the vegetation of Western Australia. He used known
information about geology, soils, land use and existing vegetation to predict the nature
of the State’s vegetation prior to the arrival of Europeans. Due to the large area he was
attempting to map, he noted repeating patterns of vegetation types across the
landscape rather than describe single community types.
Each vegetation association was named after the dominant vegetation community in
the recurring sequence prior to any clearing. In some instances, the dominant
vegetation community has been preferentially cleared, such that it is either no longer
dominant or completely absent. The remnant however is still part of the association
thus named, though what remains may not match the description on the map.
A detailed desktop analysis of Beard’s mapping of the NAR was undertaken, applying
certain parameters to identify the most endangered associations. Where the largest
occurrence of the association is less than 50ha, or the second largest occurrence is less
than 50ha, they have been termed ‘Last Stands’. The minimum and maximum size
thresholds to retain the ‘Last Stand’ category are 20ha and 5000ha respectively. Above
5000ha the remnant is deemed sufficiently represented. There are 47 ‘last stands’ in
the Northern Agricultural Region, representing 29 different vegetation associations.
Last Stands
The methodology for surveys completed in Spring 2006 is included in the 2006 Hidden
Treasures Annual Report. Below is an outline of the methodology used for surveys of
Last Stand sites conducted as a second part of the project in 2008.
The current and pre‐European extent of each vegetation association found in the
agricultural zone of the NAR was reported in the ‘Biodiversity Assessment and
Vegetation Mapping of the Northern Agricultural Region, Western Australia’
(Richardson, Langley et al. 2005). GIS analysis was used to identify those remnants that
contain vegetation associations that are rare, restricted or endangered.
For the prioritisation of vegetation associations in need of most urgent attention, a
classification was created, termed Last Stands. These were examined on
orthophotographs for evidence of degradation. Those thought to be highly degraded or
totally destroyed were removed from the dataset. Also removed from all datasets were
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remnants smaller than 20 ha in size and remnants with very large perimeter to area
ratios (> 0.15). Such remnants were considered to be too small and to have too little
core habitat area to be prioritised for management. Such remnants may still make a
valuable contribution to the regions vegetation, particularly where they serve as buffers,
corridors or stepping stones. Outlined below is the process applied to determine which
remnants would be classed as Last Stands.
1. If the largest occurrence of the VA is less than 50ha.
2. OR the second largest occurrence of the VA is less than 50ha. In this case, both
the largest and second largest occurrence qualifies as a Last Stand even where
the largest occurrence is over 50ha.
3. All polygons selected then had to satisfy the criteria of being between 20ha
minimum and 5000ha maximum size to remain in the Last Stand selection.
2nd largest
Explanation
Largest
remaining chunk remaining chunk
1. If the largest occurrence of the VA is less than 50ha.
The largest occurrence of this VA is
reduced to a critically small area of
less than 50ha, qualifying it as a Last
45 ha
25 ha
Stand. The second largest chunk as
Last Stand
also selected if it is over 20ha.
Eg VA 1
Last Stand
2. OR the second largest occurrence of the VA is less than 50ha. In this case, the
largest and second largest occurrences qualify as Last Stands even where the
largest occurrence is over 50ha.
Although the largest patch of this VA
is reasonably large, the next largest is
critically small. The largest occurrence
then represents the last significant
piece of this VA and qualifies as a Last
Stand. The second largest chunk is
35 ha
560 ha
also selected if it is over 20ha..
Eg VA 2
Last Stand
Last Stand
3. All polygons selected then had to satisfy the criteria of being between 20ha
minimum and 5000ha maximum size to remain in the last stand selection.
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Eg VA3

6350 ha
Not eligible
>5000ha

18 ha
Not Eligible
<20ha

A very large occurrence indicates that
there are significant areas of the VA
still remaining in at least one location.
Therefore it is not considered to be
critically threatened and is not a Last
Stand. Very small areas were also
ineligible as they were considered
unviable.

NVIS methodology
Structure and floristics were surveyed along 50m transects (30m for ground cover). Site
descriptions included landform, soil characteristics, elevation, aspect and coordinates.
For details on the National Vegetation Inventory System (NVIS) methodology, refer to
McDonald et al. (1998)2.
During April to August 2008, 50 surveys were conducted on 27 Last Stand sites using the
methodology described by the NVIS at level VI. The majority of these sites were drought
affected, and unfortunately surveyed during the winter months such that most annual
species were not noted, and many of the specimens taken were sterile. Suitable
specimens were taken for vouchering by the WA Herbarium.
Appendix 1 provides feedback on difficulties encountered applying the NVIS
methodology in some vegetation types of the NAR.

2

[McDonald, R.C., Isbell, R.F., Speight, J.G., Walker, J, and Hopkins, M.S., 1998.
Australian Soil and Land Survey: Field Handbook, Second Edition. CSIRO, Australia]
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Survey Results

A total of 50 formal transects were undertaken on 27 Last Stand remanants. Numerous
other site descriptions were also made. These are reported in the survey reports at
Appendix 3. In addition to undertaking the formal NVIS surveys, other data were
collected including: elevation; slope; aspect; surface soil and pH; litter; vegetation
condition; and disturbances. These are reported in Appendix 3.
A number of remnants identified as Last Stands in the NVMP were not surveyed, as
outlined in the table at Appendix 2.
The database of surveys conducted, held at the DEC office in Geraldton is in Access
format. The survey reports at Appendix 3 provide the same information, except for the
raw measurements of ground cover, and height and crown cover from which
percentages were derived. Formula used to determine crown cover percent is
explained in McDonald et al. 1998.
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Recommendations
Tucked away amidst the matrix of agricultural land of the Northern Agricultural Region
(NAR) are some significant remnants of native vegetation. While at the time of survey
most of these were suffering degrees of drought stress, there were a number in
excellent condition. Factors contributing to resilience were not been explored as part of
this project, however initial considerations include: limited or no grazing pressures;
topography; geology; fire age in relation to drought occurrences; and remnant size.
General observations are noted below.
• The region is suffering through a prolonged period of drought. It will be
worthwhile to re‐visit the transect sites in 5 years or so to observe changes to
vegetation structure and composition.
• The Northern Agricultural Region has some beautiful remnants of native
vegetation on private land. Some of these are well appreciated by landowners
for aesthetic and amenity values. Value for money conservation outcomes could
be achieved with minimal support provided for actions such as fencing and weed
control in some of these.
• Understanding factors leading to resilience would be beneficial for conservation
and rehabilitation works on other areas of native vegetation. This is especially so
given the complex and uncertain nature of impacts that changes to climate and
hydrological regimes will have.
• Long term monitoring using NVIS methodologies at the highest level may assist
in assessing changes to vegetation condition as quantitative measures are taken
for crown cover (live specimens) and species composition.
Surveying the Last Stand sites was the first recommendation of the Native Vegetation
Management Plan. A commitment of time, resources and professional experience will
be required to implement the remainder of the recommendations and thereby achieve
the conservation outcomes towards which Hidden Treasures and many other projects
have worked. The urgency of this cannot be overstated. The recommendations
presented here have two aims: to improve knowledge of the vegetation communities of
the NAR and to design, implement and monitor management actions for high value
sites.
Evaluate and Protect Last Stand Sites
Last Stands are the most spatially restricted vegetation associations in the NAR. Their
limited extent places them at risk of regional extinction, particularly because many of
them are isolated and threatened.
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The small size of most of the Last Stand occurrences means they are often not
representative of the association to which they belong (see Appendix 1 for more detail).
This brings into question the importance of Last Stand occurrences that contain only
communities thought to be common in the region. A protocol needs to be developed to
evaluate this. Management can then be targeted at those Last Stand occurrences that
contain communities thought to be rare, threatened or regionally significant. The
following actions are required to complete this process:
a. Complete structural and floristic surveys of all Last Stand occurrences at NVIS
level 6. Develop 1:100 000 vegetation community mapping of Last Stand
remnants.
Responsibility: DEC. Status: Achieved. See also Additional Recommendation 1.
b. Form an expert panel to determine whether vegetation communities within Last
Stands are regionally significant due to rarity or unusual characteristics.
Determine whether significant communities warrant management, based on
expert advice. Report results to the NAR community.
Responsibility: natural resource management body.
c. Utilise an expert panel to determine type and level of threat to significant Last
Stands.
Responsibility: natural resource management body.
d. Design management plans for all significant Last Stands in conjunction with
landholder. Consider: fencing, weed control, feral control, fire management, pest
native removal, revegetation to provide a buffer against edge effects, water
management, covenanting etc. Design monitoring protocols to determine
management impacts.
Responsibility: natural resource management body.
e. Implement agreed management at all Last Stand sites.
Responsibility: Landowners and natural resource management body.
f. Monitor all Last Stands to determine effects of management actions and detect
any additional threats.
Responsibility: Landowners and natural resource management body.
Prioritise Rare and Endangered Associations for Management
Rare and Endangered associations are representative of some of the region’s most
threatened ecosystems. Without management intervention, many of these associations
are likely to experience ongoing decline in condition and extent. Implementing effective
management of rare and endangered associations may be difficult and expensive,
especially in highly cleared parts of the region. Further prioritisation is required within
this group to better target management. However, this is unlikely to be achievable until
such time as refined vegetation mapping of the region is completed. In the interim, the
following recommendations should be implemented:
g. Develop a community information pack detailing the importance of rare and
endangered associations and make it available throughout the region.
Responsibility: natural resource management body.
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h. Employ the uncertainty principle in relation to rare and endangered associations.
That is, encourage land management practices that are complementary to
nature conservation.
Responsibility: all landowners, natural resource management body, other
agencies such as the Department of Agriculture.
i. Target rare and endangered associations for survey when resources are
available. Surveys should aim to contribute to the proposed regional vegetation
survey project.
Responsibility: DEC, natural resource management body, other conservation
organisations.
j. Opportunistically identify any vegetation communities within rare and
endangered associations that are regionally significant.
Responsibility: DEC, natural resource management body, other conservation
organisations.
Additional Recommendations
1. Time and resources be provided to ensure digitisation of maps produced through
the 2008 surveys, and development of 1:100,000 vegetation community maps.
2. Resources allocated to ensure the database information is integrated with new
mapping of WA vegetation and Resource Condition Monitoring projects that are
now underway, such as NatureMap; or that it becomes a useable and accessible
component of other existing databases.
3. Funding be provided to ensure data produced through other projects in the NAR
that utilised the NVIS methodology are captured in the database.
4. Ensure that all staff working on vegetation survey in the region are trained in the
use of NVIS methodology and that all surveys are completed at NVIS level 6.
Ensure that all survey data is stored in the shared NVIS database.

Action or
Output
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

6

12

18

Months elapsed from implementation of plan
24
30
36
42

14

48

54

60

Appendix 2: Remnants not surveyed
Remnant
number
8642
9777 (x2)

Beard’s description

Reason for omission

1019 Medium sparse woodland; jarrah & marri

10068
10204
11131

1012 Medium open woodland; tuart

Insufficient time; Gingin
State Forest; VA is northern most part of
one that is common further south.
Insufficient time; Moora
Insufficient time; Moora
Insufficient time; Moora

11736
15004

1011 Medium open woodland; tuart; and 48
Shrublands; scrub‐heath
1011 Medium open woodland; tuart
1018 Mosaic: Medium forest; jarrah‐marri / Low
woodland; banksia / Low forest; teatree / Low
woodl
1013 Medium open woodland; marri
351 Shrublands; mallee & acacia scrub with
scattered York gum & red mallee

28385

413 Shrublands; Acacia neurophylla & A. species
thicket

29429

413 Shrublands; Acacia neurophylla & A. species
thicket
691 Shrublands; Dryandra quercifolia &
Eucalytpus spp. thicket

49561

50884

691 Shrublands; Dryandra quercifolia &
Eucalytpus spp. thicket

73138

1040 Medium woodland; York gum & Casuarina
obesa
1040 Medium woodland; York gum & Casuarina
obesa
1038 Medium open woodland; eucalypts (e2),
with low woodland; Banksia attenuata & B.
menziesii
936 Medium woodland; salmon gum

74179
80772
83628
86388

88254

1022 Succulent steppe with woodland; Casuarina
obesa & samphire
1022 Succulent steppe with woodland; Casuarina
obesa & samphire
1028 Medium woodland; river gum

88254

126 Bare areas; freshwater lakes

86780
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Insufficient time; Moora
Owner’s aspirations for land use
incompatible with conservation.
Adjoining remnant (15246, same VA,
same owner, highly degraded).
Oakajee Buffer Zone; highly fractured
tenure, grazed, residential
developments. Surveyed in August 2008
by DPI contractor, Lyn Atkins.
As for site 28385s
Site low in landscape. Badly salt
affected. Likelihood of remedial action
or success of action are very low.
Landholder did not grant permission to
survey on the property. The adjoining
landowner did allow surveying on the
other, larger half of the remnant.
Insufficient time; Moora
Insufficient time; Moora
Insufficient time; Moora
Insufficient time; Moora
Insufficient time; Moora
Insufficient time; Moora
VA 1028: northern remnant, Jurien Bay.
Insufficient time. Partly in National Park.
VA 126: southern remnant, Lake Logue.

88254

126 Bare areas; freshwater lakes

11245

1018 Mosaic: Medium forest; jarrah‐marri / Low
woodland; banksia / Low forest; teatree / Low
woodl
1016 Mosaic: Low woodland; banksia /
Shrublands; dryandra heath
1038 Medium open woodland; eucalypts (e2),
with low woodland; Banksia attenuata & B.
menziesii
325 Succulent steppe; saltbush & samphire

11736
80770

21271

Known Phytophthora area, too wet to
visit.
VA 126: northern remnant. First survey
was washed out. Area remained too wet
to revisit.
Outside study area
Insufficient time; Gingin
Insufficient time; Gingin
Appears to be salt affected; remnant
within Chapman River course.

Appendix 3: Survey Reports for Last Stand Sites
The following pages provide reports for each Last Stand site that was surveyed during
2008. The reports vary in their degree of detail. Expert knowledge was available for
certain sites; more time and additional visits were feasible in the Three Springs area;
while some more isolated sites (especially around the Murchison) were only briefly
visited. The number of pages and level of detail allotted to each site in no way indicates
its conservation value.
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Hidden Treasures – Last Stands
Remnant Number 47518
VA 355 shrublands: Bowgada & jam scrub with scattered York gum & red mallee

Surveyed by J. Borger and E. O’Connor, June 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
Survey Reports – Hidden Treasures Last Stands
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BACKGROUND
The property is situated within the IBRA Avon Wheatbelt Bioregion. The remnant location is north of the
Perenjori – Rothsay Road, between Hibbles Road and Perenjori. Much of the region has been cleared for
agricultural purposes leaving few remnants of native vegetation. Only some of these are still in good
condition as alterations to the regional groundwater system has led to valley floor salinity. Wind erosion
and increased runoff are also caused by alterations to the landscape. Vegetation within the remnant is
being affected by a rising groundwater table and salinity, however the study area, located on the north
eastern side appears to be unaffected.
Beard’s Association: 355 – Shrublands; bowgada & jam scrub with scattered York gum & red mallee
Bowgada is the common name (aboriginal origin) for the species Acacia ramulosa var. linophylla. Jam is
the common name for Acacia acuminata, York gum – Eucalyptus loxophleba and the red mallee could
refer to several different species. The Red mallee listed for the association for Barrabarra NR to the
north is Eucalyptus brachycorys.
Two transects were surveyed within the area. No Acacia ramulosa or “red mallee” were located on or
adjacent to the transects. Acacia acuminata and Eucalyptus loxophleba were present. Two communities
can be described for the site:
Community: Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis woodland with Olearia dampieri, Senna
artesmioides and Scaevola spinescens with chenopod shrubs and Ptilotus.
The York gum community occurs as either isolated trees with a small area of Olearia, Senna, Scaevola,
chenopod shrubs and Ptilotus surrounding it or as a group of trees with the same understorey within the
Actinostrobus community. The pH was slightly higher at these sites, and it is likely that the subsoil has
more clay, with bed rock being closer.
Community: Actinostrobus arenarius, Acacia
acuminata, Acacia effusifolia tall shrubland
The Actinostrobus arenarius (sandplain cypress)
community occurs on areas of deeper sand with
slightly lower pH than the York gum areas. Ground
cover was very sparse, a reflection of dry conditions
and time of year. It would be expected that this will
increase in late winter and spring. Senna sp. Austin
occurs within the community which is the western
margin of its distribution.
SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1: Actinostrobus arenarius, Acacia
acuminata and Acacia coolgardiensis tall shrubland/
low woodland
GPS: 0454286/ 6748841
Elevation: 295m
Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 30 June 2008
Location: East of Perenjori, north of Perenjori –
Rothsay Road, west of Hibbles Road, north end of
remnant
Landform: lower slopes of broad flat valley (ancient
drainage system); some granite outcrop areas nearby
Land surface: red brown (2.5YR 2.5/4) sandy loam pH 5.5; moist; no surface( rock; Litter – 50% cover to
2cm; bare ground 50%; healthy cryptogam cover lichens and mosses
Survey Reports – Hidden Treasures Last Stands
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Vegetation condition: Excellent; last burnt 25 years ago; not grazed for more than 5 years; fenced –
some needs upgrading; drought affected – starting to recover following good rainfall end of May (most
species sterile); edge effect – windblown sand, few weeds
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
species

U1 S, T (3 ‐5m)
58
Actinostrobus arenarius
Acacia acuminata
Acacia effusifolia
Acacia tetragonophylla
Eremophila clarkei

M1 S (0.5 ‐2m)
2
Philotheca brucei subsp.
brucei
Eremophila clarkei
Alyxia buxifolia

G1 S C F (<0.5)
4
Cryptandra imbricata
Sedge
Senna artesmioides
subsp. filifolia
Dianella revoluta var.
revoluta
Enchylaena sp
Seedlings

Other species present: Senna sp. Austin, scattered York
gum, Comesperma integerrinum, Hakea recurva
NVIS: U1+^ Actinostrobus arenarius, Acacia acuminata, A.
effusifolia, A. tetragonophylla, Eremophila
clarkei\Actinostrobus\^tree, shrub\5\c; M1^ Philotheca
brucei subsp. brucei, Eremophila clarkei, Alyxia
buxifolia\Philotheca\^shrub\2\r; G1+^ Cryptandra
imbricata, rush, Senna artesmioides subsp. filifolia,
Dianella revoluta var. revoluta, Enchylaena sp,
Seedlings\Cryptandra\^shrub, rush, chenopod shrub,
forb\0.5\r
Community: Actinostrobus arenarius, Acacia acuminata,
Acacia effusifolia tall shrubland

Transect 2: Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis woodland with Olearia dampieri and Senna
artesmioides understorey
GPS: 0454687/ 6748512 Elevation: 304m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 30 June 2008
Location: East of Perenjori, north of Perenjori – Rothsay Road, west of Hibbles Road, north end of
remnant;
Landform: lower slopes of broad flat valley (ancient drainage system); some granite outcrop areas
nearby
Land surface: red‐brown (2.5YR 2.5/4) sandy loam pH 6 – 6.5; no exposed rock; damp (rained 2 days
previously); litter: 40% cover to 4cm depth; bare ground 60%
Vegetation condition: Excellent; weed free; some drought effect – many deaths in understorey; fungi
present at base of tree.
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Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
species

U1 T (8 – 12m)
65
Eucalyptus loxophleba
subsp. supralaevis

M1 S C (0.5 ‐2.5)
9
Olearia dampieri subsp.
eremicola
Senna artesmioides subsp.
filifolia
Scaevola spinescens
Maireana tomentosa
Acacia acanthoclada subsp.
glaucescens

G1 C F (0 – 0.5)
2.7
Maireana tomentosa
Rhagodia drummondii
Maireana marginata
Ptilotus obovatus
Ptilotus holosericeus
Ptilotus polystachyus

NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis\Eucalyptus\^tree\12\c; M1^Olearia dampieri
subsp. eremicola, Senna artesmioides subsp. filifolia, Scaevola spinescens, Maireana tomentosa, Acacia
acanthoclada subsp. glaucescens\Olearia\^shrub, chenopod shrub\2.5\r; G1^ Maireana tomentosa,
Rhagodia drummondii, Maireana marginata, Ptilotus obovatus, Ptilotus holosericeus, Ptilotus
polystachyus\Maireana\^chenopod shrub, forb\0.5\r
Community: Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis woodland with Olearia dampieri, Senna
artesmioides and Scaevola spinescens with chenopod shrubs and Ptilotus.
Other species present
(excluding those on the edge of
the sandplain community):
Acacia colletioides, Sclerolaena
sp? , Ptilotus obovatus
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 47518
Family
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Apocynaceae
Asteraceae
Caesalpiniaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Cupressaceae
Goodeniaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myoporaceae
Myrtaceae
Phormiaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rutaceae

Genus
Ptilotus
Ptilotus
Ptilotus
Alyxia
Olearia
Senna
Enchylaena
Maireana
Maireana
Rhagodia
Sclerolaena
Actinostrobus
Scaevola
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Eremophila
Eucalyptus
Dianella
Cryptandra
Philotheca
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Species
holosericeus
obovatus
polystachyus
buxifolia
dampieri subsp. eremicola
artesmioides subsp. filifolia
sp
tomentosa
marginata
drummondii
sp
arenarius
spinescens
acanthoclada subsp. glaucescens
acuminata
colletioides
effusifolia
tetragonophylla
clarkei
loxophleba subsp. supralaevis
revoluta var. revoluta
imbricata
brucei subsp. brucei
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Hidden Treasures Last Stand Project
Remnant Number 49450
VA 254 Melaleuca uncinata thicket with scattered wandoo

Surveyed by J. Borger & E. O’Connor, June 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
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BACKGROUND
The remnant is located within the IBRA Geraldton Sandplains Bioregion, north of Tompkins Road, west of
Arrino. The landscape is described as dissected lateritic sandplain with gentle slopes. Typical landforms
include sandplain, with breakaways with laterite caps, some exposed sandstone, and rocky scree slopes
with clay loam soils. Drainage is to the east into the Arrowsmith River Catchment. The climate is
Mediterranean with cool moist winters and hot dry summers with occasional thunderstorms.
Much of the area has been cleared for agricultural purposes with wheat/ lupin/ canola cropping and
sheep or cattle grazing.
Beards classification: Melaleuca uncinata shrublands with scattered wandoo
There are eleven species and one phrase name taxon belonging to the Melaleuca uncinata complex, a
number of which occur within the Geraldton sandplain bioregion, ranging from low shrubs to tall shrubs.
The species found within the remnant is Melaleuca concreta – occurring as a low to medium shrub (1 –
2m) on breakaway slopes on clay loam to sandy clay loams with sandstone or laterite. Wandoo
(Eucalyptus wandoo) is present throughout most of the remnant occurring most frequently as wandoo
woodland rather than scattered within shrublands. Powderbark wandoo (Eucalyptus accedens) does
occur scattered within the shrublands.
Eucalyptus wandoo occurs in the south western area of Western Australia, and the population on this
property is one of the most northern occurrences. Powderbark wandoo has a smaller range but has
populations occurring almost to Geraldton. Both species occur within the remnant.
Communities/ Associations recorded during surveys
The target association as described above had a limited occurrence mostly on the western and eastern
edges of the remnant with a more extensive area in the south. Most Melaleuca shrublands had few if
any scattered wandoo. The dominant community recorded was the Eucalyptus wandoo low open
woodland to low woodland with understorey of Dodonaea inaequifolia, Acacia microbotrya and Olearia
dampieri subsp. eremicola, with occasional occurrences of Hakea orthorrhyncha as one of the dominant
understorey species. Gastrolobium callistachys, (rock poison – Priority 4 species) was frequently
recorded in the low shrub stratum. The next dominant group would be the Allocasuarina campestris,
Calothamnus hirsutus, Hakea orthorrhyncha, Melaleuca sclerophylla and Baeckea crispiflora shrublands,
occurring on the southern and eastern areas of the remnant. Dominance of species was variable, with
Allocasuarina campestris, Calothamnus hirsutus and Hakea being the upper stratum species. Melaleuca
concreta also occurred in this vegetation type though was rarely dominant.
Vegetation occurring along the drainage lines was also recorded as wandoo woodland, but the dominant
understorey species were usually Allocasuarina campestris and Melaleuca radula. Other species present
in this community were Acacia erinacea and Santalum acuminatum (quandong).
Communities of limited extent include Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba open woodland,
Eucalyptus arachnaea x E. wandoo low mallee woodland and the small remaining area of mixed
shrubland and scattered mallee (Eucalyptus eudesmioides) commonly found on the sandplain areas
(most of which has been cleared). The occurrence of the E. arachnaea x E. wandoo is the only record of
this taxon. No Eucalyptus arachnaea were noted during surveys, and it is likely that this species has been
cleared some time ago. The nearest known populations would be some kilometers away.
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1: Open Eucalyptus wandoo low
woodland with Olearia dampieri, Mirbelia
spinosa and Stenanthemum intricatum low
shrubland understorey
GPS: 0343412/ 6741312 Elevation: 268m
Date: 30 April 2008
Location: north side of remnant; north of
Tompkins Road; central region of Geraldton
Sandplains
Landform: Gentle mid‐slope; eastern aspect;
dissected lateritic sandplain
Land surface: Soil: clay loam pH 6.5, colour
5YR3/4 – red brown; fragment size: 1 – 10cm
ironstone/ sandstone (? metamorphosed); litter
– 2% cover, <1cm depth; 80% bare ground; soil
wet; healthy cryptogam cover
Vegetation condition: Good; drought
disturbance widespread – reduced crown
density; epicormic growth; Grazing – limited
impact – likely to be native animals; clearing –
some removal of timber – old

Stratum
Cover %
Dominant
species

U1 T(7m)
13.9
Eucalyptus
wandoo

U2 T (4m)
5.2
Eucalyptus
wandoo
Hakea recurva

M1 S (0.1 – 2m)
3
Olearia dampieri subsp.

G1 C, G, E (<0.2)
1
Enchylaena tomentosa

Mirbelia spinosa
Stenanthemum intricatum

Grass sp
Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia

Dodonaea inaequifolia
Melaleuca radula
unknown
Dominant stratum: U1
NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus wandoo\Eucalyptus\^tree\7\r; U2/^Eucalyptus wandoo, Hakea recurva\ tree\ 4\r;
M1^Olearia dampieri, Mirbelia spinosa, Stenanthemum intricatum, Dodonaea inaequifolia, Melaleuca
radula, unknown\Olearia\^shrub\2\r; G1^Enchylaena tomentosa, grass, Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia\Enchylaena\^chenopod shrub, grass, fern\<0.2\r
Notes: U2 – mostly regrowth – young wandoo
G1: not a layer (due to time of year, drought) Likely to be much denser in late winter, spring
Community: Eucalyptus wandoo low woodland with Olearia low shrub understorey – possibly
degraded E. wandoo with Dodonaea and Acacia microbotrya tall shrubland
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Transect 2: Open Eucalyptus wandoo low
woodland with Dodonaea inaequifolia, Acacia
microbotrya and Gastrolobium callistachys
understorey
GPS: 0343461/ 6741172 Elevation: 269m
Date: 30 April 2008
Location: northern area of remnant, north of
Tompkins Road, west of Arrino
Landform: upper slope, south westerly aspect,
moderate slope; upper edge of gully, just below
ridge top
Land surface: fine sandy clay loam; moist; 10%
surface rock, sandstone (1 – 10cm) Bare ground
30%; Litter: 60% 1cm depth; good cover of
liverworts, lichen, moss, (cryptogams)
Vegetation condition: Excellent; drought
disturbance – widespread – thinner crowns,
epicormic growth

Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
Species

U1 T (7 ‐ 9m)
16

M1 S (2 – 4m)
10

M2 S, C (0.5 – 2m)
20

M3 (.1 – .5m) S, C
1

Eucalyptus
wandoo

Dodonaea
inaequifolia
Acacia microbotrya

Dodonaea inaequifolia

Mirbelia spinosa

Acacia microbotrya

Dodonaea
inaequifolia
Enchylaena
tomentosa
Acacia microbotrya

Allocasuarina
campestris

Gastrolobium
callistachys
Olearia dampieri subsp.
eremicola
Rhagodia preissii

Gastrolobium
callistachys

Dominant stratum: U1
NVIS: U1^Eucalyptus wandoo\Eucalyptus\tree\9\r; M1^ Dodonaea inaequifolia, Acacia microbotrya,
Allocasuarina campestris\Dodonaea\^shrub, chenopod shrub\4\r; M2^ Dodonaea inaequifolia, Acacia
microbotrya, Gastrolobium callistachys, Olearia dampieri subsp. eremicola, Rhagodia preissii\
Dodonaea\^shrub, chenopod shrub\2\i; M3^Mirbelia spinosa, Dodonaea inaequifolia, Enchylaena
tomentosa, Acacia microbotrya, Gastrolobium callistachys\Mirbelia\^shrub, chenopod shrub\0.5\r
Notes: recruitment of several species; few timber stumps (not heavily cleared); grazing impact negligible
Main threat drought; no ground cover intercepts under tape
Community: Eucalyptus wandoo with Dodonaea inaequifolia and Acacia microbotrya understorey
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Transect 3: Eucalyptus wandoo low woodland with Gastrolobium callistachys and Olearia dampieri
shrubland
GPS: 0343396/ 6740852 Elevation: 266m Accuracy: +/‐ 5m
Date: 26 June 2008
Location: north eastern area of remnant, north of Tompkins Road, west of Arrino
Landform: upper slope, gentle; southerly aspect; upper catchment
Land surface: clay loam, 5YR 3/4; 5% surface rock, sandstone 1 – 5cm; soil moist; litter 20% 1 – 3cm
depth; Bare ground 10%; Trash 5% some larger logs 30cm +, many branches with holes
Vegetation condition: good; drought disturbance – lot of epicormic growth (affecting 90% of trees);
crown death average 50% per crown. Many germinating seedlings, cryptogams present
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant species

U1 T (6 – 10m)
39
Eucalyptus wandoo

M1 S, T (0.3 – 1m)
8.8
Gastrolobium callistachys
Olearia dampieri subsp.
eremicola
Stenanthemum intricatum
Dodonaea inaequifolia
Eucalyptus wandoo

G1 E, R,G,F (<0.2m)
19.4
Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia
Lilies (sterile –
Chamaescilla sp)
Stylidium
Orchid sp
Grass
Wurmbea tenella

Dominant stratum: U1
NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus wandoo\Eucalyptus\tree\10\i; M1^ Gastrolobium callistachys, Olearia dampieri
subsp. eremicola, Stenanthemum intricatum, Dodonaea inaequifolia, Eucalyptus
wandoo\Gastrolobium\^shrub, tree\1\r; G1^Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, Lilies, Stylidium, Orchid, Grass,
Wurmbea tenella\Cheilanthes\^fern, rush, grass, forb\0.2\i
Notes: most ground cover
species were juvenile.
Identification for most is
tentative. Other species
present in ground cover:
Pterostylis, tussock sedge,
Erodium *
Community: Eucalyptus
wandoo with Dodonaea
inaequifolia and Acacia
microbotrya understorey
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OBSERVATIONS FROM ADDITIONAL SITES
GPS: 0343668/ 6740729 Elevation: 256m Accuracy: +/‐ 7
Date: 10 April 2008
Site description: midslope, near eastern edge of remnant
Description: Eucalyptus wandoo (some clearing – old) with Allocasuarina campestris, and Hakea
orthorrhyncha subsp. orthorrhyncha tall shrubland with Melaleuca concreta, Gastrolobium callistachys,
Olearia dampieri subsp. eremicola, Mirbelia spinosa, Dodonaea inaequifolia and Acacia microbotrya
GPS: 0343328/ 6740864 Elevation: 257m Accuracy: +/‐ 7
Date: 10 April 2008
Site description: lower slope (upper catchment) drainage line; southerly aspect; yellow brown fine sandy
loam; drought affected
Description: open wandoo woodland – M1 dominant
M1 – Hakea recurva, Dodonaea inaequifolia, Allocasuarina campestris (2.5 – 3m)
G1 – Mirbelia spinosa, sedge, Olearia dampieri subsp. eremicola (to 0.3m)
Cryptogams – 90% cover
Changes to Melaleuca radula dominant M2 understorey shrub going west; with Allocasuarina campestris
becoming dominant in the M1
Community – lower slopes adjacent to drainage line: Open wandoo with Allocasuarina campestris and
Melaleuca radula understorey
GPS: 0343177/ 6740909 Elevation: 271m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 10 April 2008
Site description: ridge; upper catchment; gentle to moderate slope, NE aspect; change from wandoo to
York gum; clay loam to fine sandy clay loam; 10YR 4/3 – 4/4; pH 7 with rock fragments (iron sandstone)
U1: Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba (8 ‐10m) with scattered wandoo
M1: Rhagodia preissii, Dodonaea inaequifolia, Enchylaena/ Maireana sp, Olearia (0.3 – 2m)
G1: mostly dead annuals (grasses, Waitzia)
Community: Open Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba low woodland with open understorey of
Rhagodia preissii, Dodonaea inaequifolia and Enchylaena/ Maireana sp
GPS: 0343094/ 6740824 Elevation: 279m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 10 April 2008
Site description: mid – upper slope; gentle – moderate incline; SE aspect
Upper slope: gentle to almost flat – Open wandoo low woodland dominated by Dodonaea and Hakea
recurva in the understorey; sedges; many young wandoo forming dense stand
Lower slope: moderate slope – dominated by Acacia microbotrya tall shrubland
GPS: 0343120/ 6741403 Elevation: 292m
Date: 30 April 2008
Site description: north western edge of remnant; lateritic sandplain (narrow belt) above breakaway with
wandoo in valley below; grey sand, laterite
Shrubland with scattered mallee: Eucalyptus eudesmioides, Calothamnus longissimus, Hakea auriculata,
Hakea erinacea, Allocasuarina campestris, Hybanthus floribundas, Leucopogon sp. Arrowsmith, Banksia
fraseri var. fraseri, Santalum acuminatum, Xanthorrhoea, Petrophile shuttleworthiana
Community: mixed shrubland with scattered Eucalyptus eudesmioides on sandplain
Note: not enough of this community remains to give a better description of the vegetation structure
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GPS: 0342750/ 6740928 Elevation: 281
Date: 30 April 2008
Site Description: Western edge of remnant; shallow sandy soils on sandstone; high runoff into drainage
line; wandoo woodland approx 100m east. Melaleuca concreta tall shrubland with pockets of low
shrubland of Melaleuca sclerophylla (P3), Hakea auriculata, Hakea erinacea, Stenanthemum intricatum,
Calothamnus longissimus; with scattered mallee (Eucalyptus accedens), pockets of Allocasuarina
campestris tall shrubland with Melaleuca radula, Hakea orthorrhyncha, Olearia dampieri.
Community: mixed shrublands including Melaleuca concreta, Melaleuca sclerophylla and
Allocasuarina campestris. This community occurs as a long narrow band on the western edge of the
remnant.
GPS: 0343171/ 6740118 Elevation: 269m
Date: 30 April 2008
Site description: western edge of remnant; gravel on sandstone; upper slope, just below edge of
breakaway; south western corner of remnant; low mallee woodland; identified by WA Herbarium as
Eucalyptus arachnaea X E. wandoo. This is the only record of this cross. No E. arachnaea was seen
during the surveys, and may have been cleared when the property was developed for agriculture. Some
powder bark wandoo occurred with the mallee, and areas of Allocasuarina campestris shrubland were
adjacent.
Community: Eucalyptus arachnaea x E. wandoo low mallee woodland
Note: restricted extent

GPS: 0343468/ 670718 Elevation: 249m
Accuracy: +/‐ 5m
Date: 26 June 2008
Site description: Gentle to moderate slope,
boundary of Allocasuarina closed tall
shrubland and open wandoo woodland near
drainage line. Allocasuarina campestris tall
shrubland:
U1: Height 3m; >90% cover
G1: Height <0.2m; up to 50% cover –
Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, lily (sterile –
possibly Chamaescilla sp), Desmocladus sp,
Orchids (sterile), fine sedge, Wurmbea tenella
Community: Allocasuarina campestris tall
shrubland
Left: A. campestris tall shrubland.
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GPS: 0343441/ 6740517 Elevation: 252m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 26 June 2008
Site description: Aspect north, moderate slope, mid slope; Allocasuarina campestris shrubland on pallid
zone clays with sandstone with laterised fine sandstone and ironstone; “small caves” present; dense
patches of low shrubland with open spaces within tall shrubland; litter in dense vegetation 85 ‐95 %
cover, litter in open areas <5% cover
U1: Hakea orthorrhyncha var. filiformis, Allocasuarina campestris, Melaleuca concreta (1.4m)
M1: Melaleuca sclerophylla, Baeckea crispiflora var. tenuior (0.6m)
G1: Drosera macrantha, Orchids
Emergent: Santalum acuminatum (2.5m)
Community: Allocasuarina campestris, Hakea orthorrhyncha and Melaleuca sclerophylla shrubland:
Date: 26/06/08
GPS: 0343458/ 6740459 Elevation: 261m
Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Site description: Ironstone ridge
U1: Allocasuarina campestris, Calothamnus hirsutus,
Melaleuca radula (0.5 – 1.7m)
G1: Baeckea crispiflora var. tenuior, Calothamnus
hirsutus, Borya sphaerocephala, Lily, sedge (<0.5)
Community: Allocasuarina campestris and
Calothamnus hirsutus shrubland with open
understorey of Baeckea crispiflora var. tenuior and
Calothamnus hirsutus.

Left: Calothamnus hirsutus and Hakea orthorrhyncha
shrubland on the eastern side of the remnant

Below: Hakea orthorrhyncha var. filiformis flowers on
lower stem

Left:
Wurmbea
tenella
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Eucalyptus arachnaea x E. wandoo with E. accedens – restricted occurrence

SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 49450
Family
Adiantaceae
Anthericeae
Asteraceae
Casuarinaceae

Genus
Cheilanthes
Chamaescilla
Olearia
Allocasuarina
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Species
austrotenuifolia
sp
dampieri subsp. eremicola
campestris
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Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Colchicaceae
Colchicaceae
Epacridaceae
Geraniaceae
Mimosaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Orchidaceae
Papilionaceace
Papilionaceace
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Rhamnaceae
Santalaceae
Sapindaceae
Sapindaceae
Stylidiaceae
Violaceae
Xanthorrhoeaceae

Enchylaena
Rhagodia
Wurmbea
Wurmbea
Leucopogon
Erodium
Acacia
Baeckea
Calothamnus
Calothamnus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Pterostylis
Gastrolobium
Mirbelia
Banksia
Hakea
Hakea
Hakea
Hakea
Petrophile
Stenanthemum
Santalum
Dodonaea
Dodonaea
Stylidium
Hybanthus
Xanthorrhoea
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tomentosa
preissii
tenella
diocia subsp. alba
sp. Arrowsmith
sp
microbotrya
crispiflora var. tenuior
hirsutus
longisissimus
accedens
arachnaea X E. wandoo
conveniens
eudesmioides
loxophleba subsp. loxophleba
wandoo
concreta
coronicarpa
longistaminea
radula
sclerophylla
sp
callistachyus
spinosa
fraseri var. fraseri
auriculata
erinacea
orthorrhyncha var. filifolia
recurva
shuttleworthiana
intricatum
acuminatum
inaequifolia
viscosa
sp
floribundas
preissii
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Hidden Treasures Last Stand
Remnant Number 27335, Barrabarra Nature Reserve
VA 686 Medium woodland: York gum and red mallee

Surveyed by Jennifer Borger, 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
Survey Reports – Hidden Treasures Last Stands
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BACKGROUND
Barrabarra Nature Reserve is located south and west of the junction of Barrabarra and Howe Roads, NE
of Tardun in the IBRA Avon Wheatbelt P1 Biogregion. The vegetation association, 686 – Medium
woodland; York gum and red mallee, is recorded as occurring through the centre of the reserve. The
reserve is located in the upper catchment of the Irwin River, which enters the sea at Dongara. Gradient
within the reserve is low with a well defined channel which is becoming saline. The remnant is
surrounded by cleared agricultural land. The term “red mallee” applies to approximately seven species
or sub species, none of which were found during surveys within the association boundary. Eucalyptus
brachycorys and E. loxophleba subsp. were the dominant mallee species at the site.
E. brachycorys is a western Australian endemic, occurring in the northern and central wheatbelt east
from Mullewa, Coorow, Cowcowing Lakes and Merredin. It also occurs sporadically in the drier
goldfields areas further to the east and north. It is a mallee with lignotuber, growing to 9m at the
Reserve. It was the only Eucalyptus species present in much of the association. (Picture front cover)
York gum does occur at the site. York gum generally occurs at the edges of the woodland with some
occurrences closer to the drainage line. A stand of York gum in the south eastern area is fairly young,
and may be the result of a fire within the last decade. Larger trees were present, but most had been
dead for some time. What has caused the regrowth is not certain – fire records; previous clearing with
new growth following flooding (?1999). Several goats were seen during the surveys.
Left: Young Eucalyptus loxophleba trees
amongst larger dead trees on the edge of the E.
brachycorys woodland. Undergrowth was well
established, although there was some damage
from grazing by goats to the vegetation and the
soil crust.
The south eastern corner of the reserve has
granite close to the surface, and a large
temporary pool was present at the time of
survey. This was being used by a variety of
water fowl. The vegetation in this section of the
reserve was mainly open shrubland to tall
shrubland with understorey of Verticordia sp
(sterile) and Hemigenia sp. Pindar. This is
recorded as flowering between August and
October, but was already well in flower in May,
probably due to substantial rain received earlier
in the month.
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Left: Hemigenia sp.
Pindar – low shrub
growing in open
shrubland to tall
open shrubland.

The photograph below shows the extent of the temporary pool in the south eastern corner. A diversion
bank can be seen on the neighboring property. Some signs of salinity and waterlogging were present in
the adjacent farmland. Deaths occurring within the reserve may be a result of an altered groundwater
table or might be the result of the recent drought period. Water would naturally pool at this location
due to the position of the bedrock. Many weeds were also present in this area, and have likely been
washed in from the neighboring farmland. Rabbit activity was also noted in some areas with deeper soil.
Tadpoles and other aquatic fauna were present indicating that the water quality is good (surface water
flow). The farmland to the south is mainly yellow sandplain which would recharge the groundwater
table in the reserve area. As salinity
is a threat in the lowest areas of the
remnant, addressing recharge in the
surrounding catchment might need
to be undertaken to alleviate
problems within the drainage line
area of the reserve, and also the
downstream agricultural land.
Revegetation within the valley areas
may have little impact on
groundwater use due to the area
with shallow profiles over granite,
but maintaining ground cover in the
valleys will increase water uptake
and decrease water flow thus
reducing the threat of water erosion.
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1:
GPS: 0398935/ 6833058 Elevation: 320m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 12 May 2008
Location: Southern side of main drainage line; south of Barrabarra Road, west of Howe Road; NE of
Tardun
Landform: broad flat valley in upper catchment of Irwin River. Surrounded by undulating sandplain
Land surface: yellowish red loamy sand to clay sand (5YR 5/8) pH6; no surface rock, fragment size 2mm
(sand); soil surface dry, but moist at depth. Litter 20% cover 1 – 2 cm depth; bare ground 50 ‐ 60%;
cryptogams present but disturbed (goats) Termite mounds to >1m; Disturbance – flood – slight to
moderate – some movement of surface sediment and litter. Loose sediment deposited in goat tracks.
Vegetation condition: Excellent: Disturbance: goats – slight to moderate; drought – moderate with
some deaths in the mid stratum layer (1.5 – 3m); good germination of ground cover species, some
shrubs starting to flower. All trees mature, no recruitment of trees
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
species

U1 mallee 5‐9m
37
Eucalyptus
brachycorys

M1 shrub 1 ‐3m
7
Alyxia buxifolia

M2 shrub 0.2 – 1m
7
Ptilotus obovatus

Dodonaea viscosa
subsp. angustissima
Acacia ramulosa var.
ramulosa
Acacia colletioides
Eremophila clarkei

Enchylaena sp

G1 shrub, herb <.2m
1.3
Ptilotus
polystachyus
Ptilotus gaudichaudi

Atriplex sp

Enchylaena sp

Unknown
Grass
Senna

Weeds/ annuals

NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus brachycorys\Eucalyptus\^mallee\9m\i; M1^Alyxia buxifolia, Dodonaea viscosa
subsp. angustissima, Acacia ramulosa var. ramulosa, Acacia colletioides, Eremophila\Alyxia\ shrub\3\r;
M2^Ptilotus obovatus, Enchylaena sp, Atriplex sp, Unknown, Grass, Senna\^forb, chenopod shrub,
grass\1\r; G1^Ptilotus polystachyus, Ptilotus gaudichaudi, Enchylaena sp, Weeds, annuals\Ptilotus\^forb
chenopod shrub\0.2\r
ADDITIONAL SPECIES RECORDED: Olearia dampieri, Exocarpos aphyllus
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Transect 2:
GPS: 0398801/6834331
Elevation: 329m Accuracy: +/‐ 5m
Date: 15 May 2008
Location: north side of reserve,
approx 100m south of Barrabarra
Road, 1.1 km west of Howe Road
Landform: broad flat valley, gently
sloping yellow sandplain hills to north
Land surface: loamy sand (surface) to
clayey sand at depth; 5YR5/8, pH 6; no
surface rock, fragment size 2mm, soil
dry at surface, damp at depth;
recently deposited sediment and litter
from flood water; surface crust
present but broken in small areas due
to goats; these indentations have
been filled with either water borne or wind borne sediment. Litter 40% depth 1 – 2cm, bare ground 40%
Vegetation condition: Excellent; Disturbance: flood – deposit of sand/ silt/ litter; goats – slight to
moderate – broken branches; none sighted but recent tracks; drought – moderate with 40 – 50 %
deaths in the mid stratum layer, 80% deaths of M1 at transect site; no recruitment of young trees,
shrubs; good germination of groundcovers, vegetation looks healthy following recent rain
Stratum

U1 Tree 6 ‐8m

M1 Shrub, tree 2 ‐ 3.5 m M2 shrub 0.8 ‐1.9m

Crown
cover %
Dominant
species

40

5.2

8.3

Eucalyptus
brachycorys

Alyxia buxifolia

Ptilotus obovatus

Acacia tetragonophylla
Scaevola spinescens
Acacia sp
Santalum spicatum

Enchylaena sp
Olearia dampieri
Ptilotus polystachyus
Senna

G1 herb, shrub
0.01 – 0.2m
2.9
Ptilotus
polystachyus
Ptilotus obovatus
Enchylaena sp
Olearia dampieri
Ptilotus gaudichaudi
Sida calyxhymenia,
grasses, Echium
plantagineum

NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus brachycorys\Eucalyptus\ ^mallee\8\i; M1 ^Alyxia buxifolia, Acacia
tetragonophylla, Scaevola spinescens, Acacia ramulosa var. ramulosa, Santalum spicatum\Alyxia\^shrub,
tree\3.5\r; M2^ Ptilotus obovatus, Enchylaena sp, Olearia dampieri, Ptilotus polystachyus, Senna\^forb,
Chenopod shrub, shrub\1.9\r; G1^Ptilotus polystachyus, Ptilotus obovatus, Enchylaena sp, Ptilotus
gaudichaudi, Sida calyxhymenia\Ptilotus\forb, chenopod shrub, shrub\0.2\r
The shrub layer (M1) was included as a separate layer as prior to recent deaths (up to 80%) this was a
significant stratum. It will be worthwhile to resurvey these areas in 5 to 10 years to see if that stratum is
returning. Ptilotus dominated the groundcover at both sites. The Verticordia in the open tall shrubland
area would be worth collecting in flower for identification.
Up to 20 goats were observed within the reserve on the first visit. The damage does not appear to be
significant at this stage indicating that the goats have moved in recently. Control measures must be i
implemented as soon as possible.
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Transect 1

Transect 2
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 27335
Family
Adiantaceae
Anthericeae
Asteraceae
Casuarinaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Colchicaceae
Colchicaceae
Epacridaceae
Geraniaceae
Mimosaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Orchidaceae
Papilionaceace
Papilionaceace
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Rhamnaceae
Santalaceae
Sapindaceae
Sapindaceae
Stylidiaceae
Violaceae
Xanthorrhoeaceae

Genus
Cheilanthes
Chamaescilla
Olearia
Allocasuarina
Enchylaena
Rhagodia
Wurmbea
Wurmbea
Leucopogon
Erodium
Acacia
Baeckea
Calothamnus
Calothamnus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Pterostylis
Gastrolobium
Mirbelia
Banksia
Hakea
Hakea
Hakea
Hakea
Petrophile
Stenanthemum
Santalum
Dodonaea
Dodonaea
Stylidium
Hybanthus
Xanthorrhoea
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Species
austrotenuifolia
sp
dampieri subsp. eremicola
campestris
tomentosa
preissii
tenella
diocia subsp. alba
sp. Arrowsmith
sp
microbotrya
crispiflora var. tenuior
hirsutus
longisissimus
accedens
arachnaea X E. wandoo
conveniens
eudesmioides
loxophleba subsp. loxophleba
wandoo
concreta
coronicarpa
longistaminea
radula
sclerophylla
sp
callistachyus
spinosa
fraseri var. fraseri
auriculata
erinacea
orthorrhyncha var. filifolia
recurva
shuttleworthiana
intricatum
acuminatum
inaequifolia
viscosa
sp
floribundas
preissii
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Hidden Treasures ‐ Last Stands
Remnant Number 42561 Koolanooka Hills
VA 358 Shrublands: bowgada and Acacia quadrimarginea on stony ridges

Surveyed by Jennifer Borger, 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
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BACKGROUND
Koolanooka Hills is located in the north eastern wheatbelt, east of Morawa. The hills run north – south,
with exposed granite outcrops and banded iron formation. The remnant is located on the granite
outcrops at the northern end of the range of hills, north of Koolanooka – Mungada Road. Parts of the
local area are currently mined, although none occurs within the boundary of the “association”. The
underlying rocks are predominantly granite with some gneiss and migmatite also present. Generally the
bedrocks have been extensively weathered and laterised being obscured by alluvium, colluvium and
Aeolian deposits. At this site much of the granitic bedrock is exposed, with small areas of shallow sandy
soils and some deeper deposits along drainage lines downslope.
History
The region was cleared for agriculture from the 1900s for sheep and wheat farming. The remnant was
part of a farming property until recently, when a large portion of it was bought by Midwest Corporation
which has mining interests in the local area. It is still open to domestic grazing, plus it is heavily grazed
by goats, many of which have been seen during visits to the site. A small part of the area mapped as
supporting the association is within the boundary of a small Local Government Reserve and the rest is
part of a farming property.
The Shire Reserve has some camping facilities – ablution block, water and barbeque sites. Visitors to the
area come to look at wildflowers and the general scenery mostly in late winter and spring. There is also
an aboriginal site within the reserve with artifacts still present in the area, particularly around a spring
near Koolanooka – Mungada road. The Shire Reserve was originally farmland, and parts of it had been
cleared. Some regrowth is occurring in this area, but this is adversely affected by competition from
weeds and grazing by goats.
Beard’s Association 358: Shrublands; bowgada and Acacia quadrimarginea on stony ridges
Neither of the above species Acacia ramulosa var. linophylla (bowgada) or Acacia quadrimarginea was present in
the area surveyed. Acacia ramulosa var. ramulosa was present, but the dominant species in the upper areas was
Calycopeplus paucifolius, while Acacia umbraculiformis and A. jibberdingensis were more common downslope or
where there were deeper soils.

Communities surveyed:
Community: Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis and Acacia umbraculiformis low open
woodland with understorey of Calycopeplus paucifolius, Dodonaea inaequifolia, Acacia kochii and A.
tetragonophylla
Community: Calycopeplus paucifolius, Acacia jibberdingensis and A. umbraculiformis open tall
shrubland with mixed understorey
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1:
GPS: 0425348/ 6770922 Elevation: 325m
Date: 19 May 2008
Location: 20km east of Morawa, north of the Koolanooka – Mungada Road; within the Midwest
Corporation’s remnant, west of Shire Reserve
Landform: upper catchment; granite outcrop, gentle to moderate slopes, drainage north to saline lake
system; aspect north
Land Surface: Pale orange brown (7.5YR6/6) sandy loam pH 6.5 with 40% surface rock (1cm ‐ >1m)
granite; soil surface dry, few pools at bottom of hill (rain two weeks prior to visit); Litter – 10% 1 ‐ 2cm
deep; bare ground 30%
Vegetation condition: Good; moderate to severe goat damage in some areas; Drought – moderate to
severe – a lot of deaths in 1 – 2m shrub stratum and occasional 3 – 4m stratum. Several shrubs
resprouting from main stems; few young shrubs
Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant
species

U1 S T(2.5 – 4m)
2.3

M2 S R (0.3 – 0.9m)
1

G1 F S L G <0.2m
18

Calycopeplus
paucifolius

M1 S (1 – 2.5m)
9
Calycopeplus
paucifolius

Mirbelia trichocalyx

Borya
sphaerocephala

Acacia jibberdingensis

Grevillea levis

Grevillea levis

Acacia
umbraculiformis
Acacia ramulosa var.
ramulosa
Acacia
tetragonophylla

Mirbelia trichocalyx

Lepidosperma costale

Solanum
lasiophyllum
Dioscorea hastifolia

Acacia
tetragonophylla
Dodonaea
inaequifolia

Eremophila clarke

Erodium sp

Solanum lasiophyllum

Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia
Dicot seedlings

Acacia
jibberdingensis

Dodonaea inaequifolia

NVIS: U1^Calycopeplus paucifolius, Acacia jibberdingensis, A. umbraculiformis, A. ramulosa var.
ramulosa, A. tetragonophylla\Calycopeplus\^shrub, tree\4\r;M1+^Calycopeplus paucifolius, Grevillea
levis, Mirbelia trichocalyx, Acacia tetragonophylla, Dodonaea inaequifolia, Acacia jibberdingensis\
Calycopeplus \^Shrub\2.5\r; M2 ^Mirbelia trichocalyx, Grevillea levis, Lepidosperma costale, Eremophila
clarkei, Solanum lasiophyllum, Dodonaea inaequifolia\Mirbelia\ ^shrub, rush\0.9\bi; G1 ^Borya
sphaerocephala, Solanum lasiophyllum, Dioscorea hastifolia, Erodium sp, Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia,
dicot seedlings\Borya\^forb, shrub, vine, grass\0.2\i
Notes: It might have been better to combine U1 and M1 as one layer, although due to the number of
deaths due to drought the %cover might be more significant after a number of average or above years of
rainfall
Community: Calycopeplus paucifolius, Acacia jibberdingensis and A. umbraculiformis open tall
shrubland with mixed understorey
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Transect 1

Transect 1
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Transect 2
GPS: 0425309/ 6770865 Elevation: 329m
Date: 19 May 2008
Location: 20km east of Morawa, north of the Koolanooka – Mungada Road; within the Midwest
Corporation’s remnant, west of Shire Reserve
Landform: upper catchment; granite outcrop, broad flat ridge upslope from T1, drainage north to saline
lake system; aspect north
Land surface: Pale orange brown (7.5YR6/6) sandy loam pH 6.5 with 70% surface rock (5cm – boulder)
granite; dry surface; <10% litter 1cm depth; 30% bare ground
Vegetation condition: good; Disturbance – goats – moderate to severe; drought – moderate
Stratum
U1 S 1 – 3m
M1 S <1m
G1 L F E S <0.1
Crown cover %
19
21
7
Mirbelia trichocalyx
Dominant species Calycopeplus paucifolius
Dioscorea hastifolia
Grevillea levis
Acacia jibberdingensis
Borya sphaerocephala
Eremophila clarkei
Calycopeplus paucifolius Grass
Dioscorea hastifolia
Sida calyxhymenia
Eremophila clarkei
Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia
Sida calyxhymenia
Solanum lasiophyllum
Emergent: Acacia umbraculiformis 6m
Additional Species Recorded: Acacia tetragonophylla, Dodonaea inaequifolia, Acacia kochii, Eremophila
serrulata
NVIS: U1+^Calycopeplus paucifolius, Acacia jibberdingensis, Eremophila clarkei \Calycopeplus\^shrub
\3\r; M1^Mirbelia trichocalyx, Grevillea levis, Calycopeplus paucifolius, Dioscorea hastifolia, Eremophila
clarkei, Sida calyxhymenia\Mirbelia\shrub\1\i; G1^Dioscorea hastifolia, Borya sphaerocephala, grass,
Sida calyxhymenia, Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, Solanum lasiophyllum\Dioscorea\^vine, forb, grass,
shrub, fern\<0.1\r

Transect 2
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Transect 3: Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis and Acacia umbraculiformis open woodland with
Calycopeplus paucifolius, Dodonaea inaequifolia and Acacia kochii understorey
GPS: 0425338/6770681
Elevation: 330m

Location: 20km east of Morawa, north of the Koolanooka – Mungada Road; within the Midwest
Corporation’s remnant, west of Shire Reserve
Landform: upper catchment; granite outcrop, metamorphosed sediments, banded iron formation?
(?contact zone), gentle to moderate slopes, drainage south; aspect south
Land surface: red brown (7.5 YR4/6) to light red brown (7.5YR5/8) pH 7 – 7.5 sandy clay loam with 10%
surface rock 1 ‐30cm; <10% litter @1cm; bare ground >80%
Vegetation condition: Moderate;
Disturbance: goats – extensive, Drought – moderate
Lot of deaths in 1.5 – 3.5m stratum; trash 20%; no young Allocasuarina – all over 5m, mature; little
recruitment with other species
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
species

U1 T 4 – 9m
19
Allocasuarina
acutivalvis subsp.
acutivalvis
Acacia
umbraculiformis

M1 S 1 – 3m
11
Calycopeplus
paucifolius

M2 S R <1m
2
Grevillea levis

G1 F G S <0.2m
8
Borya sphaerocephala

Dodonaea
inaequifolia
Acacia kochii

Solanum lasiophyllum

Erodium sp

Dianella revoluta var.
revoluta

Dicot weeds?

Acacia
tetragonophylla

Sida calyxhymenia

Austrostipa sp
Wurmbea densiflora
Sida calyxhymenia

NVIS: U1+ ^Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis, Acacia umbraculiformis\ Allocasuarina\
^tree\9\r; M1 ^Calycopeplus paucifolius, Dodonaea inaequifolia, Acacia kochii, Acacia tetragonophylla\
Calycopeplus\^shrub\3\r; M2 ^Grevillea levis, Solanum lasiophyllum, Dianella revoluta var. revoluta, Sida
calyxhymenia\ Grevillea\^shrub, rush\<1\r; G1 ^Borya sphaerocephala, Erodium sp, Dicot weeds,
Austrostipa sp, Wurmbea densiflora, Sida calyxhymenia\ Borya\^forb, tussock grass, shrub\<0.2\r
Community: Allocasuarina
acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis
and Acacia umbraculiformis
low open woodland with
understorey of Calycopeplus
paucifolius, Dodonaea
inaequifolia Acacia kochii and
A. tetragonophylla

Transect 3
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 42561
Family
Adiantaceae
Amaranthaceae
Boryaceae
Casuarinaceae
Colchicaceae
Cyperaceae
Dioscoreaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Geraniaceae
Malvaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myoporaceae
Myoporaceae
Myrtaceae
Papilionaceae
Poaceae
Proteaceae
Santalaceae
Sapindaceae
Solanaceae
Vitaceae

Genus
Cheilanthes
Ptilotus
Borya
Allocasuarina
Wurmbea
Lepidosperma
Dioscorea
Calycopeplus
Erodium
Sida
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Eremophila
Eremophila
Thryptomene
Mirbelia
Austrostipa
Grevillea
Santalum
Dodonaea
Solanum
Clematicissus
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Species
austrotenuifolia
obovatus
sphaerocephala
acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis
densiflora
costale
hastifolia
paucifolius
sp
calyxhymenia
acuminata
jibberdingensis
kochii
ramulosa var. ramulosa
tetragonophylla
umbraculiformis
clarkei
serrulata
sp
trichocalyx
sp
levis
spicatum
inaequifolia
lasiophyllum
angustissima
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Hidden Treasures ‐ Last Stand
Remnant Number 67083
VA 1044 Mosaic: Medium woodland; York gum/ Shrublands; Melaleuca
thyioides thickets

Surveyed by Jennifer Borger, August 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
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BACKGROUND
Remnant 67083 was mapped by Beard as a mosaic of medium woodland of salmon gum and York gum
with shrublands including Melaleuca thyioides thickets (Vegetation Association 1044.00). Woodlands of
Salmon gum, York gum, gimlet and Eucalyptus arachnaea are present within the remnant. The site is
located within and adjacent to the ancient drainage system, in the upper catchment of the Moore River.
Geology and Hydrology
The site is located on the Yilgarn craton which has been eroded down exposing the underlying granites
and gneiss in some area. Granite bedrock is close to the surface for much of the site with decomposed
granite on the surface on the upper slope within the Salmon gum – gimlet woodland. Dolerite is also
present. The area drains south into the Moore River.
Vegetation Communities
The remnant supports three vegetation communities– the broad flat valley association with York gum
woodlands, Acacia shrublands and Melaleuca uncinata thickets; 2) the salmon gum – gimlet woodland
associations on the adjacent rise on granite and dolerite and 3) lateritic sandplain association of
scattered mallee with Allocasuarina and Acacia shrublands. The third community was not surveyed as
part of this project.
The York gum woodland and Melaleuca shrubland, is usually associated with valley floors and drainage
lines with sandy loams to sandy clay loam, which are seasonally wet. The Acacia tall shrubland is also
associated with the drainage line, growing on floodplains. Some York gum woodland occurs within the
association boundary of Beard’s mapping.
The salmon gum and gimlet are usually found on soils derived from dolerite intrusions within the granite
bedrock, and with the other communities found on the exposed granite/ gneiss including Melaleuca
adnata, Eucalyptus arachnaea and Acacia andrewsii low shrubland pockets. For reasons of landform and
soil type it is preferable to separate the Salmon gum – Gimlet woodlands from the York gum community.
No Melaleuca thyioides was found during the surveys. Areas of Melaleuca scalena (one of the Melaleuca
uncinata complex) shrubland are common within the drainage line.
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1: Eucalyptus salubris woodland
GPS: 0424630/ 6643362 Elevation: 300m Accuracy: +/‐ 6m
Date: 2O August 2008
Location: South of Merewana Road, north of Cardo Road eastern end; East of Watheroo
Landform: broad gently sloping valley, Paleo drainage line; Moore River catchment
Land surface: Fine sandy clay loam, pH ; surface rock – decomposed granite <1%; fragment 1mm – 15cm;
Litter 5 – 10%, <2cm deep; Trash 10%; soil dry, moisture at depth
Vegetation condition: Good; mature trees, some with epicormic growth; many standing dead trees; very
little understorey shrub layer;
Disturbance: drought – moderate; grazing – moderate to extensive; Weeds – low extent in the middle
area of remnant
Stratum
% Crown cover
Dominant species

U1 Tree 12 – 17m
61
Eucalyptus salubris
Eucalyptus salmonophloia

G1 Herb, shrub <0.2m
13
Spergularia pentandra
Enchylaena tomentosa
Mesembryanthemum nodiflorum*
Oxalis corniculata*
Atriplex sp.
Maireana marginata

*denotes alien species
NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus salubris, E. salmonophloia\Eucalyptus\^tree\17\c; G1^Spergula pentandra,
Enchylaena tomentosa, Mesembryanthemum nodiflorum, Oxalis corniculata, Atriplex sp, Maireana
marginata\ Spergula\^forb, chenopod shrub\0.2\i

Transect 1
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Transect 2: Melaleuca adnata shrubland
GPS: 0424915/ 6643361 Elevation: 294m Accuracy +/‐ 6m (slightly uphill from T1)
Date: 2O August 2008
Location: centre of remnant; north of Cardo Road eastern end, south of Merewana Road; east of
drainage line
Landform: small rise adjacent to broad flat valley; gentle slope, midslope – broad ridge, aspect west
Land surface: clayey sand to sandy clay loam with decomposed granite; 1 – 2 % surface rock; fragment
size 2mm to >40cm; 5 – 10% litter <2cm depth; 20% bare ground
Vegetation condition: very good;
Disturbance: weeds – moderate; drought – 10% deaths; grazing – moderate with some tall shrubs grazed
to 1m, few low shrubs present heavily grazed; excellent native herb cover (recent germination – not
grazed); old cut timber stumps nearby
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant species

U1 2 – 3m Shrub
30
Melaleuca adnata
Trymalium daphnifolium
Dodonaea larreoides
Melaleuca lateriflora subsp.
lateriflora
Melaleuca scalena

G1 <20cm Herb, grass
58
Arctotheca calendula*
Avena fatua*
Drosera erythrorhiza
Rhodanthe manglesii
Drosera macrantha
Oxalis corniculata*

*denotes alien species
Emergent species: Acacia acuminata, Eucalyptus arachnaea subsp. arachnaea
NVIS: U1+^Melaleuca adnata, Trymalium daphnifolium, Dodonaea larreoides, Melaleuca lateriflora
subsp. lateriflora, Melaleuca scalena\Melaleuca\^shrub\3\i; G1^Arctotheca calendula, Avena fatua,
Drosera erythrorhiza, Rhodanthe manglesii, Drosera macrantha, Oxalis corniculata\Arctotheca\forb\
0.2\c
The photos below show the vegetation structure along the transect lines expressed as areas of low and
high density.

Transect 2, start
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Transect 2, 40m

Transect 3: Tall shrubland Acacia sp, Melaleuca adnata, Melaleuca acuminata with emergent
Melaleuca scalena
GPS: 0424525/ 6643901 Elevation: 290m Accuracy: +/‐ 5m
Location: valley downslope from Transects 1 & 2; north of eastern end of Cardo Road, south of
Merewana Road, east of Watheroo
Landform: broad flat valley, upper catchment of Moore River
Land surface: sand – sandy loam; pH ; bare ground >80%; litter 5% with most under Melaleuca scalena
stands 10cm deep; very little trash; soil crust present
Vegetation condition: Excellent – in bud, very few deaths;
Disturbance: drought – minor; weeds – minor; grazing – minor; no young shrubs observed; ground cover
<1%
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant species

U1 2.5 – 5m shrub
39.9
Acacia?ligustrina LKH 208‐15
Melaleuca adnata
Melaleuca acuminata
Melaleuca lateriflora subsp. lateriflora
Hakea preissii
Santalum acuminatum
Emergent species: Melaleuca scalena (6 – 7m)
NVIS: U1+^Acacia LKH 208‐15, Melaleuca adnata, M. acuminata, M. lateriflora subsp. lateriflora, Hake
preissii, Santalum acuminatum\Acacia\shrub\5\i
Ground cover species: Rhagodia drummondii, Enchylaena tomentosa, Chamaescilla corymbosa var.
corymbosa, liverworts, Pterostylis dilatata
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Transect 3, 20m

Transect 3, 40m
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 67083
Family
Aizoaceae
Amaranthaceae
Anthericaceae
Anthericaceae
Anthericaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Boryaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Droseraceae
Droseraceae
Droseraceae
Goodeniaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myoporaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Orchidaceae
Orchidaceae
Orchidaceae
Oxalidaceae
Poaceae
Polygalaceae
Proteaceae
Rhamnaceae
Santalaceae
Sapindaceae

Genus
Mesembryanthemum
Ptilotus
Chamaescilla
Thysanotus
Tricoryne
Arctotheca
Chlorocephala
Rhodanthe
Borya
Spergula
Atriplex
Enchylaena
Maireana
Rhagodia
Sclerolaena
Drosera
Drosera
Drosera
Scaevola
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Eremophila
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Caladenia
Pheladenia
Pterostylis
Oxalis
Avena
Comesperma
Hakea
Trymalium
Santalum
Dodonaea

Species
nodiflorum*
divaricatus
corymbosa var. corymbosa
dichotomous
elatior
calendula*
var. rosea
manglesii
laciniata
pentandra*
sp
tomentosa
marginata
drummondii
sp
erythrorhiza
heterophylla
macrantha
spinescens
LKH 208‐15
andrewsii
erinacea
decipiens
arachnaea subsp. arachnaea
loxophleba subsp.
salmonophloia
salubris
acuminata
adnata
lateriflora subsp. lateriflora
scalena
hirta subsp. rosea
deformis
dilatata
corniculata*
fatua*
integerrinum
preissii
daphnifolium
acuminatum
larreoides

*denotes alien species
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Hidden Treasures Last Stand
Remnant Number 66500, Merewana Nature Reserve
VA 1044 Mosaic: Medium woodland; York gum & salmon gum/ Shrublands;
Melaleuca thyioides thicket

Surveyed by E. O’Connor, J. Borger & J. Scott
Department of Environment and Conservation
Survey Reports – Hidden Treasures Last Stands
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BACKGROUND
Merewana Nature Reserve is managed by the Department of Environment and Conservation. It is
located within Avon Wheatbelt Bioregion in the central area of the Northern Agricultural Region in the
Moore River Catchment. It is one of the few remaining significant remnants in the broad drainage
system, much of which has been cleared for agriculture, and also much of which has been adversely
affected by rising groundwater causing widespread waterlogging and salinity.
The underlying geology consists of alluvium with occasional outcrops of granite of the Yilgarn Craton.
Approximately one third of the reserve has granite close to or at the surface. Several communities are
present of which two are well represented within the Last Stand area.
Beard’s Description: 1044 – Mosaic: Medium Woodland; York gum & salmon gum/ shrubland;
Melaleuca thyioides
The York gum community is present at the site, although no salmon gum is present. This community is
located on a local rise with granite present. It is surrounded by Casuarina obesa woodland with pockets
of low shrubland in seasonally wet areas. The area to the north is yellow sandplain which supports open
shrubland, while the area to the west is samphire low shrubland, which remain moist for much of the
year. No Melaleuca thyioides were seen. The association as mapped by Beard extends south across the
road into private property and is predominantly Casuarina obesa woodland.
Closed Casuarina obesa woodland with Halosarcia pergranulata low shrubland
The depression surrounding the granite rise was dominated by Casuarina obesa woodland with small
areas of low shrubland, thought to be dominated by a Verticordia species (sterile). The understorey
within Casuarina woodland was dominated by Halosarcia pergranulata subsp. pergranulata with
chenopod shrubs and Frankenia. A few weeds were present.
Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba woodland over Eremophila oldfieldii and Acacia acuminata,
A. andrewsii and A. erinacea
This community dominated most of the granite rise with other species being dominant at the edges.
Hakea preissii occurred as a tall shrub/ small tree to 5m on the lower slopes, with Pittosporum
phylliraeoides, Scaevola spinescens, Santalum acuminatum, Exocarpos aphylla and Daviesia benthamii
(tentative). Eremophila oldfieldii was common throughout.
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1: Closed Casuarina obesa woodland
with Halosarcia pergranulata low shrubland
GPS: 0427187/6646032 Elevation: 303m
Accuracy: +/‐4m
Date: 12 June 2008
Location: 13km east of Watheroo, Merewana
Road, north side
Landform: undulating plains with low hills and
broad flat valleys
Land surface: dark brown (10YR 3/2) organic loam
pH 7.5; 0% surface rock; surface wet; dampland;
100% litter cover 4cm deep; aspect west
Vegetation cover: Excellent

Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant species

U1 T 10 – 14m
64.5
Casuarina obesa

G1 UC S <0.6m
25
Testicornia pergranulata subsp.
Pergranulata
Maireana sp
Frankenia pauciflora
Rhagodia preissii
Enchylaena tomentosa
Atriplex semibaccata

NVIS: U1+^Casuarina obesa\Casuarina\^tree\14\c; G1^ Halosarcia pergranulata subsp. pergranulata,
Maireana sp, Frankenia pauciflora, Rhagodia preissii, Enchylaena tomentosa, Atriplex semibaccata
\Halosarcia\samphire shrub, chenopod shrub, shrub\0.6\i
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Transect 2: Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba woodland over Eremophila oldfieldii and Acacia
acuminata, A. andrewsii and A. erinacea
GPS: 0427146/ 6645900 Elevation: 303m Accuracy: +/‐4m
Landform: low rise within broad flat valley within undulating plains
Location: 13km east of Watheroo, Merewana Road, north side
Land surface: red brown (5YR 4/6) fine sandy clay loam pH 5.5 @ surface; pH 6 @ 6cm; 15% exposed;
bedrock – granite and lateritic gravel; moist; 20% litter cover 1cm deep; 80% bare ground; aspect NW
gentle slope
Vegetation condition: Excellent; Disturbance – drought widespread; kangaroo grazing minor – selected
species; vegetation in recovery phase from drought; clearing – old disturbance (possible old stock route)
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
species

U1 T 5 – 12m

M1 S T V 1.5 – 5m

M2 S 0.5 – 1.5

G1 C F G R <0.5m

36.3.
Eucalyptus loxophleba
subsp. loxophleba

10.3
Eremophila oldfieldii
subsp. oldfieldii (1)
Acacia acuminata (1)
Hakea preissii
Cassytha sp

19.6
Acacia andrewsii

18.3
Rhagodia
drummondii
Maireana sp
Sclerolaena sp
Lily/orchid
Acacia andrewsii
Tussock grass

Acacia erinacea
Scaevola spinescens

NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba\Eucalyptus\tree\12\i; M1^Eremophila oldfieldii
subsp. oldfieldii, Acacia acuminata, Hakea preissii, Cassytha sp\Eremophila\^tree, shrub, vine\ 5\r; M2^
Acacia andrewsii, Acacia erinacea, Scaevola spinescens\Acacia\shrub\1.5\r; G1^Rhagodia drummondii,
Maireana sp, Sclerolaena sp, Lily, orchid, Acacia andrewsii, tussock grass\Rhagodia\chenopod shrub,
rush, forb, tussock grass, shrub\0.5\i
Note: many of the ground cover species were
sterile or recently germinated so identification
was not always verifiable

Transect 2
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Transition zone from T1 – T2
GPS: 0427160/ 6645955
Date: 12 June 2008
York gum low woodland (8m) to open low woodland with denser understorey than T2
Land surface: dolerite and granite at surface, surface rock 20%; aspect N, gentle to moderate slope; edge
of local rise
U1: Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba, Acacia acuminata
M1: Acacia mackeyana, Hakea preissii, Exocarpos aphylla, Santalum acuminatum, Eremophila oldfieldii
subsp. oldfieldii, Daviesia benthamii subsp. benthamii (tentative)
M2: Scaevola spinescens, Rhagodia drummondii, Pimelea sp, Daviesia benthamii, Maireana sp
G1: sparse – few herbs

Old disturbance – possible remains of stock
route camp; the area had been cleared and
there was little regrowth of taller shrubs or trees
Transition zone from granite rise to Casuarina obesa woodland on south side
GPS: 0427194/ 6645713
Date: 12 June 2008
York gum woodland (8 – 12m) with more open tall shrub (m1) understorey, denser M2 (40%)
Land surface: rocky decomposed granite/ granite up to 30% cover, moist; dark brown sandy loam pH6.5
U1: Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba
M1: Hakea preissii (4 – 5m); Acacia microbotrya, Acacia acuminata
M2: Pittosporum phylliraeoides, Scaevola spinescens, Rhagodia drummondii, Atriplex sp, Enchylaena
tomentosa, Dianella revoluta var. revoluta

Transition zone from granite rise to
Casuarina obesa woodland on south side
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THREATS
Rubbish: a large quantity of old fencing material,
electrical material, drums and household rubbish
has been dumped near the south eastern
boundary, a few hundred metres in from the
road. This material needs to be removed to a
suitable location.
Weeds: weeds are becoming a problem on the
edges of the reserve, and also within the
drainage line
Regional groundwater rise: maintaining the
vegetative cover within the reserve is of utmost
importance to reduce the impact from the rise in
the regional groundwater table which increases
salinity and waterlogging: Revegetating high
recharge areas and discharge areas is a priority
within the catchment. This issue needs to be
tackled from a catchment perspective
Fence: perimeter fences need to be upgraded

Left: Halosarcia
pergranulata
Right: Frankenia
pauciflora
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 66500
Family
Casuarinaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Frankeniaceae
Goodeniaceae
Lauraceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myoporaceae
Myrtaceae
Papilionaceae
Phormiaceae
Pittosporaceae
Proteaceae
Santalaceae
Santalaceae
Thymelaceae

Genus
Casuarina
Atriplex
Enchylaena
Maireana
Rhagodia
Rhagodia
Sclerolaena
Tecticornia
Frankenia
Scaevola
Cassytha
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Eremophila
Eucalyptus
Daviesia
Dianella
Pittosporum
Hakea
Exocarpos
Santalum
Pimelea
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Species
obesa
semibaccata
tomentosa
sp
drummondii
preissii
sp
pergranulata subsp. pergranulata
pauciflora
spinescens
sp
acuminata
andrewsii
erinacea
mackeyana
microbotrya
oldfieldii subsp. oldfieldii
loxophleba subsp. loxophleba
benthamii subsp. benthamii
revoluta var. revoluta
phylliraeioides
preissii
aphylla
acuminatum
sp
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Hidden Treasures ‐ Last Stands
Remnant Number 3793
VA 936 Medium Woodland: salmon gum

Surveyed by Erin O’Connor, Jessica Scott and Jennifer Borger, June 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1: Closed Allocasuarina campestris and Acacia neurophylla subsp. erugata tall shrubland
GPS: 0447659/ 6657618 Elevation: 326m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 11 June 2008
Location: West of Dalwallinu, west of Sanders Road, north side of remnant
Landform: upper catchment, gently rolling hills; dyke cuts across valley (probably cause of upper
drainage line salinity)
Land surface: upper slope, gentle south easterly aspect; 5YR 4/4 coarse gravelly sandy loam pH 6; 50%
surface rock, fragments 2 – 4cm; damp; 15% litter <1cm depth; 35% bare ground
Vegetation condition: Excellent; disturbance – kangaroo grazing – minor extent; not stocked for
>20years; some deaths from saline groundwater/ waterlogging in valley near house

Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
species

U1 S T 5m
M1 S 0.5 – 1.5m
G1 G E S <0.2
80
4
2
Allocasuarina campestris
Grevillea paradoxa
Tussock grass
Acacia neurophylla subsp. Melaleuca radula
Cheilanthes
erugata
austrotenuifolia
Melaleuca radula
Philotheca SW1106‐3
Hibbertia arctata
Hakea scoparia
Melaleuca conothamnoides Astroloma serratifolium
Acacia coolgardiensis
Acacia coolgardiensis
Acacia acuminata
Pimelea sp
Emergents: Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis and Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba
NVIS: U1+^Allocasuarina campestris, Acacia neurophylla subsp. erugata, Melaleuca radula, Hakea
scoparia, Acacia coolgardiensis, Acacia acuminata\Allocasuarina\^shrub, tree\5\d; M1^Grevillea
paradoxa, Melaleuca radula, Philotheca SW1106‐3, Melaleuca conothamnoides, Acacia coolgardiensis,
Pimelea\Grevillea\shrub\1.5\r; G1^tussock grass, Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, Hibbertia arctata,
Astroloma serratifolium\tussock grass sp\tussock grass, fern, shrub\0.2\r
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Transect 2: Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba low mallee woodland with Schoenus and
Lomandra understorey
GPS: 0447187/ 6657411
Elevation: 313m Accuracy: +/‐ 3m
Date: 11 June 2008
Location: West of Dalwallinu, west of
Sanders Road and south of Osborne Rd,
middle of remnant
Landform: upper catchment, gently rolling
hills; dyke cuts across valley (probably
cause of upper drainage line salinity)
Land surface: broad flat valley, westerly
aspect, drains west – north west; sandy
loam 5YR4/6 pH6; no surface rock; damp;
surface intact (erosion risk low)
Vegetation condition: Excellent; small York
gum mallee form and groundcover strata;
open layer of shrubs; drought affected;
kangaroo grazing minor extent

Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant species

U1 M T 4 – 6m
50
Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba
Acacia acuminata
Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis
Melaleuca eleuterostachya

G1 R C 0.5m
22
Schoenus hexandrus (tentative)
Lomandra effusa (tentative)
Rhagodia drummondii

NVIS: U1+^ Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba, Acacia acuminata, Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp.
acutivalvis, Melaleuca eleuterostachya\Eucalyptus\^mallee, tree\6\i; G1 ^Schoenus hexandrus,
Lomandra effusa, Rhagodia drummondii\Schoenus\ rush, chenopod shrub\0.5\i
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Transect 3: Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis, Acacia acuminata and Eucalyptus loxophleba
subsp. loxophleba low open woodland
GPS: 0447473/ 6657480
Elevation: 316m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 11 June 2008
Location: West of Dalwallinu, west of
Sanders Road and south of Osborne Rd,
Landform: upper catchment, gently
rolling hills; dyke cuts across valley
(probably cause of upper drainage line
salinity)
Land surface: 7.5YR4/6 red brown
sandy loam pH 6.5; 50% surface rock,
laterite, 0.5 – 4cm; dry; 5% litter cover
0.5cm deep; 90% bare ground
Vegetation condition: Excellent;
drought disturbance widespread, mild

Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant
species

U1 T M S
25

2.5 ‐ 6m

Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp.
acutivalvis
Acacia acuminata
Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp.
loxophleba
Dodonaea inaequifolia

M1 S 0.5 – 2.5 m
10

G1 G S F E <0.2
6.7

Melaleuca conothamnoides

Tussock grass

Grevillea paradoxa

Allocasuarina seedlings
Grevillea paradoxa

Acacia acuminata
Micromyrtus racemosa var.
racemosa
Allocasuarina campestris
Dodonaea inaequifolia

Drosera sp
Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia

NVIS: U1+^ Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis, Acacia acuminata, Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp.
loxophleba, Dodonaea inaequifolia\Allocasuarina\tree, mallee, shrub\6\i; M1^ Melaleuca conothamnoides,
Grevillea paradoxa, Micromyrtus racemosa var. racemosa, Allocasuarina campestris, Dodonaea
inaequifolia\Melaleuca\shrub\2.5\r; G1^Tussock grass, Allocasuarina seedlings, Grevillea paradoxa, Drosera sp,
Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia\tussock grass sp\ tussock grass, shrub, forb, fern\0.2\r
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 3793
Family
Adiantaceae
Apocynaceae
Asteraceae
Casuarinaceae
Casuarinaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Cyperaceae
Dasypogonaceae
Dilleniaceae
Droseraceae
Epacridaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myoporaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Orchidaceae
Poaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Rutaceae
Santalaceae
Sapindaceae
Stylidiaceae
Thymelaceae

Genus
Cheilanthes
Alyxia
Olearia
Allocasuarina
Allocasuarina
Enchylaena
Rhagodia
Schoenus
Lomandra
Hibbertia
Drosera
Astroloma
Ricinocarpos
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Eremophila
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Micromyrtus
Caladenia
grass
Grevillea
Grevillea
Hakea
Isopogon
Petrophile
Phebalium
Santalum
Dodonaea
Stylidium
Pimelea
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Species
austrotenuifolia
buxifolia
muelleri
acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis
campestris
sp
drummondii
hexandrus
effusa
arctata
sp
serratifolium
velutinus
acuminata
coolgardiensis subsp. coolgardiensis
neurophylla subsp. erugata
decipiens
kochii subsp. kochii
loxophleba subsp. supralaevis
oldfieldii
subangusta subsp. subangusta
conothamnoides
eleuterostachya
radula
racemosa var. racemosa
drummondii
sp
levis
paradoxa
scoparia
divergens
incurvata
sp
acuminatum
inaequifolia
sp
sp
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Hidden Treasures – Last Stands
Remnant Numbers 45898, 46836
VA 438 Dodonaea shrublands of the Billeranga System

Surveyed by Jennifer Borger and Erin O’Connor, May 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
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BACKGROUND
Remnants 45898 and 46836 fall within the Billeranga Vegetation system which consists of a number of
plant communities including Melaleuca filifolia – Allocasuarina campestris thicket, open mallee
(including Eucalyptus jucunda, E. eudesmioides, E. loxophleba and E. pyriformis) over mixed scrub,
Eucalyptus loxophleba woodland with mixed understory, mixed scrub (including Acacia acuminata,
Allocasuarina campestris and Dodonaea inaequifolia) and Dodonaea inaequifolia dominated scrub, the
last two being restricted to the red loamy soils of the slopes and summits of the southern portion of the
hills. The last two communities are thought to occur nowhere else (Beard 1976) and are the focus of this
project.
The Billeranga Hills are a remnant of an ancient buried landscape. Proterozoic rocks expressed at the
surface within the survey area mostly include Morawa lavas with jasper veins and jasper filled
amygdaloids, and Oxley chert, with sedimentary rocks – sandstone, siltstone and shales, and gneiss on
the edges. The Archaean gneiss was incised by river action in mid‐Proterozoic times to create river
channels, which were subsequently filled with Neereeno Sandstone, which was later buried by andesitic
lava flows (Morawa Lavas). Soils derived from the lava are a red‐brown clay loam to light clay with much
fragmented rock.
The area experiences a Mediterranean climate with cool moist winters and warm dry summers. Average
maximum temperatures for Morawa (Bureau of Meteorology) range from 18.1 C in July to 36.7C in
January, with an average of 17days over 40 C per annum. Average minimum temperatures range from
6.2 C in July to 19.5 c in February. Average rainfall is 333.8mm per annum with most falling from May to
August. The rainfall pattern of the previous 2 years has been well below average, particularly in the
growing season. 2006 experienced significant falls in January with very little follow up rainfall. 2007 was
below average. A storm which passed through on February 24 2006 from the west through the
Billeranga Hills had wind gusts at around 100km per hour with intense rainfall (52mm recorded at
Belleranga Homestead) which caused severe damage to local farms and remnant vegetation. It is
thought that this event has damaged much of the mature vegetation on the western side of remnant
46836. This will be discussed further with the site descriptions for that remnant.
Rain fell at the site approximately 2 weeks before surveying.

View north from the top of Mt Cambell, taken from the north side of the transmission tower.
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1 – Mt. Campbell Remnant ‐ 45898: Acacia tetragonaphylla and Dodonaea inaequifolia tall
shrubland with open understorey
GPS: 0391202/ 6756533 Elevation: 372m Accuracy: +/‐ 3m
Date: 20 May 2008
Location: due north of Mt. Campbell peak, north of Communications tower; west of Old Three Springs
Road, North of Three Springs – Morawa Road
Landform: gently sloping broad flat ridge with NE aspect, adjacent to east facing scree slope
Land surface: 85% rock – Morawa lava, fragments 1 – 30cm; Soil – light clay with many rock fragments,
5YR 4/6, pH 6.5; Litter 2% 1cm depth; bare ground 15%
Vegetation Condition: excellent.
Disturbance: Kangaroos and rabbits – mild, selective; Drought – widespread. Remnant has been fenced
out for +10 years
Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant
species

U1 1 – 3.5m (dominant)
42
Acacia tetragonaphylla
Dodonaea inaequifolia
Eremophila clarkei
Philotheca brucei subsp.
brucei
Acacia andrewsii
Senna charlesiana

M1 0.2 – 0.3m
2
Eremophila clarkei
Dioscorea hastifolia
Acacia tetragonaphylla
Dodonaea inaequifolia
Acacia andrewsii
Philotheca brucei subsp.
brucei and Prostanthera
magnifica

G1 <0.2
6
Dioscorea hastifolia
Erodium sp.
Dicotyledon seedlings
Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia
Sida calyxhymenia
Sedge (grazed)

Emergent species: Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. prinsepiana (to be verified)
NVIS: U1+^ Acacia tetragonaphylla, Dodonaea
inaequifolia, Eremophila clarkei, Philotheca brucei
subsp. brucei, Acacia andrewsii, Senna
charlesiana\Acacia\tree, shrub\3.5\i; M1^
Eremophila clarkei, Dioscorea hastifolia, Acacia
tetragonaphylla, Dodonaea inaequifolia, Acacia
andrewsii, Philotheca brucei subsp. brucei,
Prostanthera magnifica\Eremophila\^shrub,
vine\0.3\r; G1^ Dioscorea hastifolia, Erodium sp,
Dicotyledon sp, Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, Sida
calyxhymenia, sedge\Dioscorea\^vine, forb, fern,
shrub, sedge\ 0.2\r
Descriptive: Mixed shrubland by height with no
stratification apparent within the 1 – 3.5m class.
Dominant stratum is the U1.
Notes: several young plants present, recent
germination within 12months possibly.
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Site 2 – no transect
Location: eastern edge of escarpment, north of transect 1
Landform: steep rocky scree slope, eastern aspect
Land surface: 90 – 95% rock, Morawa lava, some gneiss further downslope, and deeper pockets of sandy
soil downslope.
Vegetation condition: excellent.
Vegetation description: Low open shrublands to 2m of Dodonaea inaequifolia, Acacia tetragonaphylla
and Ricinocarpos velutina with open understorey of Ptilotus obovatus, Dioscorea hastifolia, Persoonia sp
(possibly P. hexagona) and Acacia andrewsii. There is a small population of Eremophila serrulata on the
edge of scarp, flowering in May. Eremophila clarkei, Philotheca brucei subsp. brucei and Senna
charlesiana are also present. Bursaria occidentalis occurs midslope on the change to gneiss. The
vegetation changes to open jam (Acacia acuminata) and A. tetragonaphylla open low woodland with
Grevillea understorey. Wurmbea densiflora were present as a ground cover.
Left: Eremophila serrulata
Below: Persoonia sp – low compact shrub
more common on the rocky slopes

Ptilotus obovatus was the dominant low shrub on the slope,
whereas it has a scattered occurrence on the plateau area.
The Persoonia (likely to be P. hexagona) was also more
common on the rocky slopes. Two species of Persoonia
were collected within the remnant in 2006 ‐ P. hexagona and
P. pentasticha, neither of which were common.
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Transect 2: Oxley Hill – 46836: Eucalyptus ewartiana low mallee woodland with open Eremophila and
Dodonaea understorey
GPS: 0391982/ 6753763 Elevation: 306m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 21 May 2008
Location: Oxley Hill, south of Three Springs – Morawa Road, south west of Manager’s house
Landform: rounded hill, moderate slope, near top of slope, north aspect
Land surface: Rocky – 90% rocks, light clay 5YR4/6, pH; dry; damp at depth
Vegetation condition: excellent,
Disturbance: slight from grazing by kangaroos, rabbits. Some drought damage; young shrubs present,
new growth on old stems; litter 10%, 2cm depth
Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant
species

U1 3 – 6 m mallee
36* 22**

M1 1 – 3m shrub
27

Eucalyptus ewartiana

Eremophila clarkei

1

Dodonaea inaequifolia 1
Acacia tetragonaphylla 2
Philotheca brucei subsp.
brucei
2
Eucalyptus ewartiana
* area under mallee community ** includes all area

M2 0.05 – 1m
2

G1 <0.05m
0.5

Eremophila clarkei

Dioscorea
hastifolia
Sida
calyxhymenia
Erodium
Grass sp

Philotheca brucei
subsp. brucei
Dodonaea inaequifolia
Acacia andrewsii
Mirbelia trichocalyx

Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia

Sida calyxhymenia

NVIS: U1+^ Eucalyptus ewartiana\Eucalyptus\^mallee\6\i; M^1Eremophila clarkei, Dodonaea
inaequifolia, Acacia tetragonaphylla, Philotheca brucei subsp. brucei, Eucalyptus
ewartiana\Eremophila\^shrub, mallee\3\i; M2^ Eremophila clarkei, Philotheca brucei subsp. brucei,
Dodonaea inaequifolia, Acacia andrewsii, Mirbelia sp, Sida calyxhymenia\Eremophila\^shrub\1\r; G1
Dioscorea hastifolia, Sida calyxhymenia, Erodium
sp, Grass sp, Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia\Dioscorea\
^vine\shrub\forb\grass\fern\.05\r
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Left and Below: Eucalyptus ewartiana, habit and fruit
Mallees tended to occur in pockets with open shrublands
between

Transect 3: Tall mixed shrubland of Dodonaea inaequifolia, Allocasuarina campestris and Melaleuca
radula to closed tall shrubland of Melaleuca radula.
GPS: 0392077/ 6753498 Elevation: 317m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 21 May 2008
Location: Oxley Hill, south side, west of track through remnant
Landform: rounded hill, steep slope, upper slope, southern aspect
Land surface: sandy clay loam with 15% surface rock, chert (1 – 10cm); dry, moist at depth; soil colour
5YR 4/3; litter 25%, 1cm deep
Vegetation condition: Excellent;
Disturbance: old trees fallen, kangaroo track well established (1.2m wide); small amount of recruitment
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant species
(0 ‐35m of
transect)

U1 4m
51.86
Dodonaea inaequifolia
Melaleuca radula
Allocasuarina campestris
Acacia acuminata
Acacia tetragonaphylla
Hakea scoparia
Emergent: Eucalyptus loxophleba >7m

G1 <0.2
1.16
Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia
Sedge (fine leaf)
Enchylaena tomentosa
Erodium sp
Wurmbea sp

NVIS: U1+^Dodonaea inaequifolia, ^Melaleuca radula, ^Allocasuarina campestris, Acacia acuminata,
Acacia tetragonophylla, Hakea scoparia\Dodonaea, Melaleuca, Allocasuarina\^shrub, tree\4\c; G1
^Cheilanthes, sedge, Enchylaena tomentosa, Erodium sp, Wurmbea sp\Cheilanthes\ fern, rush,
chenopod shrub, forb\0.2\r
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Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant species
(35 – 48m of
transect)

U1 3 – 4m
100
Melaleuca radula
Hakea scoparia
Allocasuarina campestris

G1 <0.2m
50
Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia
Borya sp
Dicotyledon seedlings
Grasses

NVIS: U1+^Melaleuca radula, Hakea scoparia, Allocasuarina campestris\Melaleuca\^shrub\4\d; G1
^Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, Borya sp, Dicotyledon seedlings, grasses\Cheilanthes\^fern, forb,
grass\0.2\c
Note: A well established kangaroo track, 1.2 m wide,
was located near the end of the transect. There was a
distinct change in the vegetation structure at 35m as
the edge of the hill became more of a protected valley.
It was felt that this change is a common part of the
habitat along this slope.

Above: South‐West side of Oxley Hill remnant
Left: farm rubbish dump in the middle of the North
side of the Remnant.
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Site 5 (No transect): Tall shrubland of Allocasuarina, Bursaria and Dodonaea
GPS: 0391901/ 6753666 Elevation: 299m Accuracy: +/‐ 5m
Date: 21 May 2008
Location: western side of Oxley Hill remnant
Landform: moderate slope, western to WNW aspect, hill, mid slope
Land surface: rocky, chert and lava scree, 80% rock, coarse grained loam
Vegetation condition: excellent with much new growth; a lot of trash – mature trees/ shrubs possibly
knocked over by severe storm at the beginning of 2007. Mature Grevillea shrubs had deep litter to 20cm
or deeper under the crown area. Litter between shrubs was <5% and 1 – 2 cm deep.
Stratum
Crown cover
% (est)
Dominant
species

U1 4 – 5m
30

M1 1 – 3m
30 – 50

M2 0.2 – 1m
10 ‐ 30

G1 <0.2m
10

Allocasuarina
?acutivalvis subsp.
prinsepiana
Bursaria occidentalis

Dodonaea inaequifolia

Grevillea sp

Dioscorea hastifolia

Bursaria occidentalis
Eremophila clarkei

Mirbelia trichocalyx
Boronia coerulescens
subsp. spinescens
Solanum
lasiophyllum
Eremophila clarkei

Sida calyxhymenia
Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia
Dicot seedlings

Melaleuca radula
Allocasuarina
campestris
Grevillea sp.

Acacia andrewsii

Note: The variation in crown cover is due to the impact of probable storm damage which has knocked
out areas of taller vegetation, allowing the understorey shrubs to become denser. There are also areas
that are rockier, with shallower soils which are dominated by the Grevillea shrubs. The Boronia tended to
be more common in open areas with the Grevillea.
Additional Species Recorded: Senna charlesiana, Hibbertia sp, Acacia tetragonaphylla, A. neurophylla
subsp. erugata, Ricinocarpos velutina
Site 6 (no transect) York gum woodland (25 x 25m)
GPS: 0392111/ 6753203 Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 21 May 2008
Location: west of central track, Oxley Hill remnant
Landform: rounded hill, upper slope, eastern aspect
Land surface: reddish brown clay loam, with few rock
fragments, surrounded by very rocky (chert and dolerite)
surface. Bare ground 95%, litter <5%
Vegetation condition: mature York gum with very scattered low
shrubs. Very little recruitment
Species present under York gum:
U1: 8m – Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis, tree –
dominant layer
M1: 1 ‐2 m – Acacia andrewsii, Senna charlesiana <3%
G1: absent
Edge of community:
M1: Dodonaea inaequifolia, Melaleuca radula, Senna charlesiana, Philotheca brucei subsp. brucei,
Eremophila clarkei
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DISCUSSION:
Beard’s description 438: Shrublands – Dodonaea scrub is broadly applicable to most of the communities
within the association present on the Morawa lava and Oxley Hill chert formation, with most having
Dodonaea inaequifolia present. Dodonaea inaequifolia is common throughout much of the northern and
eastern wheatbelt. It is co‐dominant with Eremophila clarkei in many areas within the association.
Eremophila clarkei is also a common shrub throughout much of the eastern and northern wheatbelt, and
extends eastwards to northern South Australia. It is quite variable, and a number of specimens were
collected within this association in 2006* because of the variation present in the leaf width and flower
size and colour. The other species which is common in the association is Acacia tetragonophylla, which
grows to over 3m and forms a dense prickly shrub or small tree. Other smaller and more palatable
species of plants, which are commonly severely grazed in open areas, survive well within the shelter of
the branches of this plant. These would include Prostanthera magnifica, Mirbelia trichocalyx, Ptilotus
obovatus, Senna charlesiana, the sedge (sterile) and grasses.
Small pockets of York gum woodland, more common
on Oxley Hill, than Mount Campbell, are the only
community so far surveyed that did not have this
species present. The other indicator species include
Eremophila clarkei, Philotheca brucei subsp. brucei,
Acacia tetragonaphylla, Solanum lasiophyllum and
Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, all being common at
most sites. Ptilotus obovatus var. obovatus was a
dominant cover in some areas – particularly the open
rocky slopes, but was sparse within the taller
shrublands. It appears to be grazed regularly. It is at
the western margin of its range.
Persoonia hexagona? was only found on the Mount
Campbell remnant and had a scattered occurrence.
The mallee, Eucalyptus ewartiana, was only
encountered on Oxley Hill, where it was relatively
common on the upper slopes. They all had
tessellated bark at the base with minni ritchi bark on
the upper stems and branches. It is at the western
edge of its range, being more common in the
pastoral areas.

Eremophila serrulata (smooth edge variant) was only encountered on Mt. Campbell and at the western
edge of its range. It has a wide distribution from New South Wales through to the western Australian
coast near Kalbarri. It favours rocky habitats and usually occurs on hillsides, breakaways and rocky
drainage lines. The flower and fruit of E. serrulata are uniform, but the leaf shape and size are quite
variable.
A few mature sandalwood trees were growing near Transect 1. No young plants were observed, and
very few fruit were present on the ground. These were all old and no longer viable. Allocasuarina
acutivalvis subsp. prinsepiana was present as an emergent species on the upper slopes of Mt. Campbell.
This species is not threatened, but is less common than subspecies acutivalvis.
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Minni ritchi bark
(left) and
tessellated bark
(right) on the upper
and lower trunk of
Eucalyptus
ewartiana. This
bark pattern is very
distinctive. This
mallee was only
observed on the
Oxley Hill remnant

Below: Ptilotus obovatus growing between Morawa lava boulders on Mount Campbell. This species was
more common on the steep eastern edges, as was Persoonia hexagona.

Ground cover species were mostly in the juvenile stage of growth during the surveys. This is normal for
the time of year, and following autumn rainfall. Many dicotyledon seedlings were present and
identification at this stage is not always possible. The fine leaf sedge that was present at most sites was
heavily grazed and had no reproductive structures present.
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBERS 45898 AND 46836
Family
Adiantaceae
Amaranthaceae
Apocynaceae
Boryaceae
Caesalpiniaceae
Casuarinaceae
Casuarinaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Colchicaceae
Dilleniaceae
Dioscoreaceae
Epacridaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Geraniaceae
Goodeniaceae
Lamiaceae
Malvaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myoporaceae
Myoporaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Orchidaceae
Papilionaceae
Pittosporaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Rutaceae
Rutaceae
Santalaceae
Santalaceae
Sapindaceae
Solanaceae
Solanaceae

Genus
Cheilanthes
Ptilotus
Alyxia
Borya
Senna
Allocasuarina
Allocasuarina
Enchylaena
Wurmbea
Hibbertia
Dioscorea
Astroloma
Ricinocarpos
Erodium
Scaevola
Prostanthera
Sida
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Eremophila
Eremophila
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Pheladenia
Mirbelia
Bursaria
Grevillea
Hakea
Persoonia
Boronia
Philotheca
Santalum
Santalum
Dodonaea
Solanum
Solanum
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Species
austrotenuifolia
obovata
buxifolia
laciniata
charlesiana
acutivalvis subsp. prinsepiana
campestris
tomentosa
densiflora
hypericoides
hastifolia
serratifolium
velutina
sp
spinescens
magnifica
calyxhymenia
acuminata
andrewsii
neurophylla subsp. erugata
tetragonophylla
clarkei
serrulata
ewartiana
loxophleba subsp. supralaevis
nematophylla
radula
deformis
trichocalyx
occidentalis
levis (tent)
scoparia
hexagona (tent)
coerulescens subsp. spinescens
brucei subsp. brucei
acuminatum
spicatum
inaequifolia
lasiophyllym
orbiculatum
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Hidden Treasures ‐ Last Stands
Remnant Number 31540
VA 686 Medium woodland: York gum and red mallee

Surveyed by J. Borger and E. O’Connor, June 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
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BACKGROUND
The remnant is located within the property of the Christian Brothers School Property near Tardun, south
east of Mullewa in the Northern Agricultural Region within the Avon Wheatbelt Bioregion. The area has
been largely cleared for agriculture. The area has experienced drought conditions for the two years prior
to the survey resulting in a number of deaths, particularly within the shrub stratum. Some deaths have
also occurred which are likely to have been a result of waterlogging and salinity, particularly in the
western area, but also a small area in the north east of the remnant. Bedrock (granite) is close to the
surface at these sites, and was exposed where surface erosion has occurred along a track on the eastern
side. (Below, left)

A depression at the south western corner has become
saline, and some of the surrounding area has been
replanted with trees to alleviate the problem. The
remnant is not fenced on the north and west sides and
some grazing has occurred. Heavy weed infestation is also
present in some areas.
Beard’s Classification: 686 – Medium woodland York gum and red mallee
York gum (Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis) is the dominant mallee within the remnant with
Eucalyptus horistes also common. A small population of Eucalyptus kochii subsp. borealis (oil mallee) is
present in the northern area of the remnant. This variant of E. kochii occurs in the north eastern area of
wheatbelt from Koolanooka Hills to the Murchison. None of the Eucalypts are known as red mallee.

SITE DESCRIPTION
Transect 1: York gum mallee woodland with Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis, Acacia
acuminata and Hakea preissii open tall shrubland.
GPS: 0392773/ 6816678 Elevation: 322m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 5 June 2008
Location: NE of Tardun, west of Grima Road, south of Mindage Spring Road
Landform: gently undulating plains with broad flat valleysa
Land surface: orange brown (5YR4/6) sandy loam, pH 5.5 with no surface rock; dry; bare ground 60%,
litter 40% cover to 2cm depth
Vegetation condition: Very good (interior of remnant);
Disturbance: drought widespread; salinity/ waterlogging – perimeter; weeds – perimeter 30m; grazing –
old disturbance, edges mainly
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Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
species

U1 M 5 – 12m
29

M1 T S 1.5 – 5m
25

M2 S C 0.5 –1.5m
1

G1 G F C<0.5m
5

Eucalyptus loxophleba
subsp. loxophleba
Eucalyptus horistes
Allocasuarina acutivalvis
subsp. acutivalvis
Acacia acuminata

Allocasuarina acutivalvis
subsp. acutivalvis
Acacia acuminata
Hakea preissii

Acacia andrewsii

Aristida contorta

Rhagodia drummondii
Ptilotus obovatus

Dicot seedlings
Austrostipa sp

Eremophila clarkei

Maireana sp

Senna glutinosa subsp.
charlesiana
Acacia colletioides

Solanum orbiculatum

Dianella revoluta var.
revoluta
Ptilotus obovatus

unknown

Maireana sp

NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba, Eucalyptus horistes, Allocasuarina acutivalvis
subsp. acutivalvis, Acacia acuminata\Eucalyptus\^mallee\12\i;M1^Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp.
acutivalvis, Acacia acuminata, Hakea preissii, Eremophila clarkei, Senna glutinosa subsp. charlesiana,
Acacia colletioides\Allocasuarina\^tree, shrub\5\i; M2^Acacia andrewsii, Rhagodia drummondii, Ptilotus
obovatus, Maireana sp, Solanum orbiculatum, unknown\Acacia\^shrub, chenopod
shrub\1.5\r;G1^Aristida contorta, Dicot seedlings, Austrostipa sp, Dianella revoluta var. revoluta, Ptilotus
obovatus, Maireana sp\Aristida\^tussock grass, forb, rush, shrub, chenopod shrub\0.5\r

SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 31540
Family
Amaranthaceae
Apocynaceae
Caesalpiniaceae
Caesalpiniaceae
Casuarinaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Epacridaceae
Goodeniaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myoporaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Phormiaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rutaceae
Solanaceae

Genus
Ptilotus
Alyxia
Senna
Senna
Allocasuarina
Rhagodia
Maireana
Astroloma
Scaevola
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Eremophila
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Dianella
Aristida
Austrostipa
Hakea
Persoonia
Cryptandra
Philotheca
Solanum
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Species
obovatus
buxifolia
artesmioides subsp. filifolia
glutinosa subsp. charlesiana
acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis
drummondii
Sp
serratifolium
spinescens
acuminata
andrewsii
colletioides
clarkei
horistes
kochii subsp. borealis
loxophleba subsp. loxophleba
revoluta var. revoluta
contorta
sp
preissii
sp
apetala var. apetala
brucei subsp. brucei
orbiculatum
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Hidden Treasures ‐ Last Stands
Remnant Number 51206
VA 1156 Shrublands: Allocasuarina campestris thickets with scattered jam &
Casuarina

Surveyed by J. Borger, JoJo Borger and E. O’Connor, April and May 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
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BACKGROUND
The remnant is located 10km east of Three Springs in the northern wheatbelt within the Avon Wheatbelt
bioregion. The remnant occurs within the Inering System which is fragmented into numerous small
occurrences, within the Carnamah area, from Woondadying Hill to the Three Springs Talc Mine site. All
occurrences are privately owned with most being open to grazing, weed invasion and other threatening
processes. Drought, and reduced annual rainfall, has also had a major impact on most remnant
vegetation over the last decade.
The remnant is largely granite or gneiss outcrop with minor dolerite intrusions with drainage west into
Innering Creek. Salinity has become a threat at the bottom of the hill with a dolerite dyke a possible
barrier groundwater flow and high surface runoff from the granite outcrop area also contributing. The
remnant has been fenced off within the properties of Lane and Levett, but is largely unfenced on
Bowman’s. The adjacent creek line has also been fenced and revegetated on Lane’s property.
The Innering vegetation system is described as Allocasuarina campestris scrub over chert and granite
hills; Allocasuarina campestris thicket with scattered Allocasuarina huegeliana on brown sandy loam
over stoney and lateritic summits and slopes; Acacia spp. (A. acuminata, A. tetragonophylla and A.
neurophylla) mixed low woodland on red/brown sandy loam over granite on summits and slopes;
Melaleuca cardiophylla thicket with scattered Eucalyptus loxophleba and E. salmonophloia over granite
on the lower slopes and foothills; and Eucalyptus loxophleba woodland over clay loam on the foothills
(Beard 1976). Beard’s 1156 description is shrublands; Allocasuarina campestris thickets with scattered
jam and Casuarina.
SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1:
Date: 21 April 2008
GPS: 0395394/ 6730482
Elevation: 313m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Location: North end of Innering Hills,
10km east of Three Springs, south of the
Three Springs – Perenjori Road
Landform: undulating plains with
scattered granite/ gneiss outcrops
Land surface: sandy loam in shallow
pockets on granite; surface rock >50%;
soil wet, recent rain; litter <5%
cover<1cm; bare ground 40%
Vegetation condition: good;
Disturbance: grazing (old) – recently
fenced, some regrowth; mostly young
Grevillea levis; no young jam, Hakea or Acacia tetragonophylla; drought – moderate and widespread
impact; kangaroos – mild impact
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
species

U1 T 4 – 6m
11
Acacia acuminata
Santalum acuminatum
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M1 S 0.5 – 1.2m
4
Grevillea levis
Acacia tetragonophylla

G1 F G S <0.5
12
Borya sphaerocephala
Grass
Stackhousia monogyna
Grevillea levis
Ptilotus divaricatus var.
divaricatus
Sida calyxhymenia
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NVIS: U1^Acacia acuminata, Santalum acuminatum\Acacia\^tree\6\; M1^Grevillea levis, Acacia
tetragonophylla\Grevillea\^shrub\1.2\; G1+^Borya sphaerocephala, grass, Stackhousia monogyna,
Grevillea levis, Ptilotus divaricatus var. divaricatus, Sida calyxhymenia\Borya\^forb, tussock grass,
shrub\0.5
Additional Species Recorded: Allocasuarina campestris, Hakea preissii
Transect 2
GPS: 0395101/ 6730301 Elevation: 299m
Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 01 May 2008
Location: North end of Innering Hills, 10km east of Three
Springs, south of the Three Springs – Perenjori Road
Landform: undulating plains with scattered granite/ gneiss
outcrops ; westerly gentle slope
Land surface: reddish brown (5YR4/6) loam; 1 – 20cm rock
fragments; soil wet, recent rain; litter 1%, <1cm deep; bare
ground 90%; lot of fallen timber, trash, debris
Vegetation condition: excellent;
Disturbance: drought, widespread; grazing (kangaroos) –
targeted individual species; some regeneration following
rain

Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
species

U1 T 4 – 7m
12

M1 S 1 – 3m
15

M2 S C G <1m
2

G1 F E R C <0.2
3

Acacia acuminata

Acacia
tetragonophylla
Melaleuca radula

Acacia andrewsii
Acacia
tetragonophylla
Melaleuca radula

Borya
sphaerocephala
Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia
Dicot seedlings

Enchylaena sp

Wurmbea densiflora

Austrostipa sp
Scaevola spinescens

Enchylaena sp

Melaleuca
stereophloia
Eucalyptus loxophleba
subsp. supralaevis
Hakea recurva

Acacia andrewsii
Allocasuarina
campestris
Melaleuca hamata
Melaleuca fulgens
subsp. steedmanii

NVIS: U1^Acacia acuminata, Melaleuca stereophloia, Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis, Hakea
recurva\Acacia\^tree, shrub\7\r; M1+ ^Acacia tetragonophylla, Melaleuca radula, Acacia andrewsii,
Allocasuarina campestris, Melaleuca hamata, Melaleuca fulgens subsp. steedmanii\Acacia\^shrub\3\r;
M2^Acacia andrewsii, Acacia tetragonophylla, Melaleuca radula, Enchylaena sp, Austrostipa sp, Scaevola
spinescens\Acacia\shrub, chenopod shrub, grass1\r; G1^Borya sphaerocephala, Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia, dicot seedlings, Wurmbea densiflora, Enchylaena sp\Borya\^forb\0.2\r
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Transect 3:
GPS: 0394937/ 6730549 Elevation: 292m
Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 01 May 2008
Location: North end of Innering Hills, 10km east of
Three Springs, south of the Three Springs –
Perenjori Road
Landform: undulating plains with scattered granite/
gneiss outcrops ; flat at base of slope of granite
outcrop; adjacent to drainage line
Land surface: yellowish red (5YR4/6) fine sandy clay
loam pH 7; some crabholes; exposed surface rock
dolerite, quartz, gneiss; 1 – 5cm; soil dry; indications
of recent rain; litter 50% 1 – 2cm; bare ground 50%
Vegetation condition: excellent;
Disturbance: salt – minor; salinity confined to creek
area, dense overstorey, understorey coming back
after fencing

Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant
species

U1 T 6 – 7m
50
Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp.
supralaevis

M1 T S 2.5 – 4.5m
10
Acacia ligustrina

G1 <0.3m C S F
4
Enchylaena tomentosa

Melaleuca eleuterostachya
Eremophila oldfieldii

Sclerolaena sp
Ptilotus divaricatus var.
divaricatus
Maireana brevifolia

Melaleuca lateriflora subsp.
lateriflora
Hakea preissii

Dicot seedlings
Acacia erinacea

NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba\Eucalyptus\^tree\7\c; M1^Acacia ligustrina,
Melaleuca eleuterostachya, Eremophila oldfieldii, M. lateriflora subsp. lateriflora, Hakea preissii\
Acacia\^tree, shrub\4.5\r; G1 ^Enchylaena tomentosa, Sclerolaena sp, Ptilotus divaricatus subsp.
divaricatus, Maireana brevifolia, Dicot seedlings, Acacia erinacea\Enchylaena\^chenopod shrub, forb,
shrub\0.3\r
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OTHER COMMUNITIES RECORDED
Adjacent to Transect 2:
Melaleuca longistaminea subsp. longistaminea shrubland
U1: +^Melaleuca longistaminea subsp. longistaminea, Allocasuarina campestris, Acacia tetragonophylla\
Melaleuca\shrub\1.6\i; G1 ^Borya sphaerocephala, grasses, Echium plantagineum*, Wurmbea
densiflora\Borya\^forb, grass\0.2\r
The Melaleuca longistaminea shrubland was a confined community occurring on shallow soils with 5 –
10% surface rock (gneiss), midslope. Several birds (mostly wrens) were using the shrubs as shelter.
There was also a significant cover of trash, but only a sparse cover of litter, mostly trapped under the
shrubs. Aspect west; I. Bowman’s property, near boundary with C & K Lane

Melaleuca longistaminea shrubland
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Eremophila oldfieldii subsp. oldfieldii and Allocasuarina low open woodland with emergent Acacia
acuminata; Acacia andrewsii, Acacia erinacea and Scaevola spinescens understorey
NVIS: U1+^Eremophila oldfieldii subsp. oldfieldii, ^Allocasuarina campestris, Melaleuca stereophloia,
Hakea recurva, Melaleuca eleuterostachya, Acacia tetragonophylla\Eremophila, Allocasuarina\^tree,
shrub\4\ r; M2 ^Acacia andrewsii, Scaevola spinescens, Rhagodia preissii, Melaleuca longistaminea
subsp. longistaminea\Acacia\^shrub, chenopod shrub\1.5\r; M3 ^Enchylaena tomentosa, Acacia
erinacea, Acacia andrewsii, Ptilotus obovata, Austrostipa elegantissima, Hakea recurva\ Enchylaena\
^chenopod shrub, shrub, grass\0.9\r; G1^Borya sphaerocephala, Enchylaena tomentosa\forb, chenopod
shrub\0.2\r
Left: Eremophila oldfieldii low open
woodland; Eremophila was
dominant in some areas,
Allocasuarina in some with
understorey of similar composition

Melaleuca stereophloia tall shrubland with open
Enchylaena tomentosa low shrubland understorey
Right: The Melaleuca stereophloia tall shrubland
community is located at the north end of the
remnant on C & K Lane’s property within the
drainage line area, at the base of the outcrop. The
area receives a significant amount of runoff from
the outcrop areas and has clay loam soils allowing
soil moisture storage. Some deaths had occurred
through either the effects of drought or old age.
Recruitment was low. A significant amount of trash
and some litter were present providing shelter for
small animal species.
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SPECIES LIST for 51975(following section) and 51206 (preceding section)

Genus
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Allocasuarina
Amyema
Arctotheca
Astroloma
Atriplex
Austrostipa
Banksia
Borya
Calandrinia
Calycopeplus
Calytrix
Cheilanthes
Comesperma
Dianella
Dichopogon
Dioscorea
Dodonaea
Dodonaea
Echium
Enchylaena
Erodium
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Grevillea
Hakea
Hakea
Hakea
Isopogon
Keraudrinia
Lupinis
Maireana
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca

Species
acuminata
andrewsii
coolgardiensis subsp. coolgardiensis
erinacea
exocarpioides
ligustrina
microbotrya
neurophylla subsp. erugata
nodiflora
saligna
tetragonophylla
campestris
preissii
calendula*
serratifolium
sp
elegantissima
fraseri var. fraseri
sphaerocephala
sp
paucifolius
sp
austrotenuifolia
integerrinum
revoluta var. revoluta
capillipes (tentative)
hastifolia
inaequifolia
adenophora
plantagineum*
tomentosa
cygnorum
arachnaea subsp. arachnaea
ebbanoensis subsp. ebbanoensis
leptopoda
loxophleba subsp. supralaevis
levis
preissii
recurva
scoparia
divergens
hermannifolia
albus*
brevifolia
concreta
eleuterostachya
fulgens subsp. steedmanii
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Remnant Number
51975 51206
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Olearia
Pentaschistis
Petrophile
Pheladenia
Pityrodia
Ptilotus
Ptilotus
Ptilotus
Ptilotus
Rhagodia
Rhagodia
Santalum
Santalum
Scaevola
Schoenus
Scholtzia
Sclerolaena
Senna
Sida
Stackhousia
Stypandra
Thysanotus
Tricoryne
Waitzia
Wurmbea
Wurmbea

hamata
lateriflora subsp. lateriflora
longistaminea
radula
stereophloia
dampieri subsp. eremicola
aireoides*
shuttleworthiana
deformis
dilatata
divaricatus var. divaricatus
holosericeus
obovatus
polystachyus
drummondii
preissii
acuminatum
spicatum
spinescens
sp
sp
sp
artesmioides subsp. filifolia
calyxhymenia
monogyna
glauca
manglesii
elatior
acuminata
densiflora
tenella
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1
1
1
1
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1
1
1
1
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1
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1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
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Hidden Treasures Project – Last Stands
Remnant Number 51975, Inering Hills
VA 1156 Shrublands: Allocasuarina campestris with scattered jam and Casuarina

Surveyed by J. Borger, J. Brooker and E. O’Connor, April 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
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BACKGROUND
The remnant occurs within the Inering System which comprises a group of hills situated between
Carnamah and Three Springs in the northern wheatbelt within the Avon Wheatbelt bioregion. The site is
situated on augen gneiss with minor dolerite intrusions, although the Inering system comprises chert
hills as well. The system is described as Allocasuarina campestris scrub over chert and granite hills;
Allocasuarina campestris thicket with scattered Allocasuarina huegeliana over brown sandy loam over
stoney and lateritic summits and slopes; Acacia spp. (A. acuminata, A. tetragonophylla and A.
neurophylla) mixed low woodland on red/brown sandy loam over granite on summits and slopes;
Melaleuca cardiophylla thicket with scattered Eucalyptus loxophleba and E. salmonophloia over granite
on the lower slopes and foothills; and Eucalyptus loxophleba woodland over clay loam on the foothills
(Beard 1976).
The Inering system is fragmented into numerous small occurrences, within the Carnamah area, from
Woondadying Hill to the Three Springs Talc Mine site. Inering Hills, a 10km long range, is the northern
most section of the system, and is the location of this remnant. All occurrences are privately owned with
most being open to grazing, weed invasion and other threatening processes. Drought, and reduced
annual rainfall, has also had a major impact on most remnant vegetation over the last decade.
Beard’s Association 1156 – shrublands; Allocasuarina campestris thickets with scattered jam &
Casuarina – is mapped as occurring on the majority of the remnant. Several communities were noted
during the surveys and these have been grouped into broader associations.
COMMUNITIES DESCRIBED
Hidden Treasures Remnant Number 51975 is located eight kilometres north of Carnamah, with the
eastern boundary bordering the Carnamah – Perenjori Road. The remnant is long and in most areas,
narrow. It is partly fenced, although stock has been removed from the adjacent farmland within the last
few years, reducing grazing impact to the site. Much of the remnant has exposed gneiss outcrop or
shallow soils over gneiss, with a small area of laterite outcrop at the northern end. Some areas of pallid
zone clay with intact vegetation occur on the western side, north of the access road to the property. The
entire remnant is located at the top of the catchment, thus having reduced threat from groundwater
salinity and waterlogging. Drainage is westerly and easterly, with high runoff particularly from the
southern area, due to the significant area of rock outcrop. Small temporary pools form within these
areas. The middle section comprises several occurrences of “crabhole” soils, which are deeper in profile,
with higher clay content, which have 2:1 clays which shrink and swell with the absence and presence of
moisture. They also appear to be sodic, with soil texture being fluffy at the surface. Dolerite was found
at these sites. The mid and lower slopes have developed sandy to sandy clay loam textures of varying
depths, which support a variety of vegetation types. The western side (northern part of remnant) has
areas of pallid zone clay exposed below a laterite cap which also support different vegetation
communities.
Weeds were present at most sites. There was no evidence of recent grazing by sheep or goats, although
there was some evidence of rabbits. Edge effects are present, particularly on the eastern side, with
some disturbance from vehicles, road construction, weeds, structure alteration and past clearing.
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Granite outcrop (mostly shallow soils with granite/ gneiss bedrock a dominant feature)
•
•

•
•
•
•

Grevillea levis and Dodonaea adenophora open low shrubland
Open Melaleuca fulgens, Grevillea levis and Allocasuarina campestris shrubland
Banksia fraseri var. fraseri, Melaleuca fulgens subsp. steedmanii, Calytrix sp, Dodonaea
adenophora open low shrubland with scattered Acacia tetragonophylla and Allocasuarina
campestris
Scholtzia (IB246 ‐12, Acacia neurophylla subsp. erugata, Acacia tetragonophylla, Allocasuarina
campestris shrubland with Dioscorea hastifolia ground cover
Allocasuarina campestris shrubland
Borya sphaerocephala and Stackhousia monostachya (forbland)

Hakea and Acacia acuminata shrublands on mid slope
•
•
•
•
•

Tall shrubland to open tall shrubland: Hakea recurva, Hakea preissii, Acacia acuminata, Acacia
tetragonophylla
Open Acacia acuminata tall shrubland (4 – 6m)
Open Acacia acuminata, Allocasuarina campestris and Melaleuca radula tall shrubland (3 ‐5m)
(t)
Open York gum low woodland with Acacia acuminata and open understorey (t)
Acacia acuminata tall shrubland

Pallid Zone/ transitory from granite outcrop to Hakea/Jam
•
•
•

Melaleuca longistaminea and Melaleuca sclerophylla low shrubland
Melaleuca longistaminea shrubland
Eucalyptus arachnaea subsp. arachnaea mallee woodland

Laterite
•
•
•

Eucalyptus ebbanoensis low mallee woodland
Eucalyptus ebbanoensis low mallee woodland with open Petrophile and Allocasuarina
understorey
Tall open Allocasuarina shrubland

Crabhole/ York gum soils ‐ deeper soil profile, more clay, higher pH
• Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis low woodland with sparse understorey
• Hakea preissii and Acacia microbotrya tall shrubland over Scaevola spinescens and Eremophila
understorey
Scholtzia and Acacia tetragonophylla shrublands – deeper sandier profile, southerly aspect; high
runoff from granite outcrop
• Scholtzia and Acacia tetragonophylla shrubland
• Santalum acuminatum low open “woodland”
• Acacia tetragonophylla low open “woodland”
• Allocasuarina campestris low shrubland to closed low shrubland
• Acacia acuminata open tall shrubland
These associations have been delineated based primarily on soil type and place in the landscape. Some
communities are transitional (denoted with a (t))
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1: Allocasuarina campestris shrubland
GPS: 0394025/ 6724812 Elevation: 305m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 9 April 2008
Location: Southern area of remnant, south of property access, west of Carnamah – Perenjori Road
Landform: gneiss outcrop, upper slope, NNW aspect, gentle slope
Land surface: 30% surface rock, 1cm to boulder, shallow sandy loam, pH 6.5, pale yellow brown (7.5YR
6/4); 10% litter <1cm, 30 – 40 % bare ground.
Vegetation Condition: good – excellent;
Disturbance: recovering from old disturbance; good range of species; recent rain
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
species

U1 1 – 2.2m shrub
17
Allocasuarina campestris
Acacia tetragonophylla
Acacia coolgardiensis
Dodonaea adenophora
Scholtzia sp.

M1 0.2 – 0.9m shrub
41
Allocasuarina campestris
Grevillea levis
Melaleuca fulgens subsp.
steedmanii
Calytrix sp
Banksia fraseri var. fraseri
Calycopeplus paucifolius

G <0.2m forb, shrub
25
Borya sphaerocephala
Pityrodia dilatata

Dominant Stratum: M1
Emergents: Acacia coolgardiensis
NVIS: U1^ Allocasuarina campestris, Acacia
tetragonophylla, Dodonaea adenophora,
Scholtzia
sp.\Allocasuarina\^shrub\2.2\r;M1+
^Allocasuarina campestris, Grevillea levis,
Melaleuca fulgens subsp. steedmanii,
Calytrix sp, Banksia fraseri var. fraseri,
Calycopeplus
paucifolius\Allocasuarina\shrub\0.9\i;
G1^Borya sphaerocephala, Pityrodia
dilatata\Borya\forb, shrub\0.2\i
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Site 1: Rocky Outcrop: Grevillea levis and Dodonaea adenophora open low shrubland
GPS: 0394072/ 6724873 Elevation: 305m
Date: 9 April 2008
Location: north of transect 1
Landform: outcrop, upper slope, NNW aspect, gentle slope
Land surface: 80 – 90% rock, small pockets of sandy soil, shallow pools on granite/ gneiss
Stratum
Crown cover% (est)
Dominant species

U1 0.5 – 2m shrub
10
Grevillea levis
Dodonaea adenophora
Acacia coolgardiensis
Melaleuca fulgens subsp. steedmanii
Allocasuarina campestris
Scholtzia sp 1
Scholtzia sp 2
Banksia fraseri var. fraseri
Dianella revoluta var. revoluta

G1 <0.5
10
Borya sphaerocephala
Calytrix sp.
Waitzia acuminata
Tricoryne elatior
Weeds
Enchylaena sp.
Comesperma integerrinum (climber)

Site 2: Tall shrubland to open tall shrubland: Hakea recurva, Hakea preissii, Acacia acuminata, Acacia
tetragonophylla
GPS: 0394063/ 6725531 Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 9 April 2008
Location: western edge of remnant adjacent to farmland, just north of access road; near farm refuse site
Landform: upper catchment, lower slope of hill, gentle slope to flat
Land surface: sandy loam to sandy clay loam with gravel
Vegetation condition: good; no recruitment of young shrubs; mature shrubs appear healthy; fungi
present
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Site 3: Eucalyptus ebbanoensis low mallee woodland
GPS: 0393915/ 6727320 Elevation: 321m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 9 April 2008
Location: northern end of remnant, western side, west of Carnamah – Perenjori road
Landform: lateritic ridge, catchment divide; aspect – east, gentle to moderate slope
Land surface: lateritic gravel, <1% ground cover
Vegetation condition: very good

Stratum
Crown cover % (est)
Dominant species

U1 4 – 5m mallee
40
Eucalyptus ebbanoensis
subsp. ebbanoensis

U2 2 – 3.5m shrub
<5
Allocasuarina
campestris
Acacia tetragonophylla

M1 0.5 ‐1m shrub
<2
Acacia andrewsii

The lack of understorey could be a natural form of this woodland, or it could be a result of past grazing
impact. Fencing of the remnant and monitoring any changes over several years is recommended to
measure any improvement.
Site 3A: Tall open Allocasuarina shrubland
GPS: not recorded
Date: 9 April 2008
Location: south of and adjacent to site 3
Landform: lateritic ridge, catchment divide; aspect E – W, almost flat
Land surface: lateritic gravel, <1% ground cover
Vegetation condition: very good
Species recorded: Allocasuarina campestris, Petrophile shuttleworthiana, Hakea scoparia, Acacia sp,
Eucalyptus ebbanoensis subsp. ebbanoensis
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Site 3B: Eucalyptus ebbanoensis low mallee woodland with open Petrophile and Allocasuarina
understorey
GPS: 0393932/ 6727237 Elevation: 321m Accuracy: +/‐4m
Date: 9 April 2008
Location: adjacent to 3A
Landform: lateritic ridge/ upper slope
Species recorded: Eucalyptus ebbanoensis subsp. ebbanoensis with understorey of Petrophile
shuttleworthiana, Allocasuarina campestris, Isopogon divergens, Acacia acuminata and Schoenus sp.
Site 3C: Open York gum low woodland with Acacia acuminata and open understorey
GPS: not recorded
Date: 9 April 2008
Location: downslope (east) of 3B
Landform: upper slope, moderate, granite hill
Land surface: below laterite cap, soil varying depth, no exposed bedrock, some crab hole soils
Vegetation condition: good – very good; several deaths in Acacia acuminata stratum (4 – 5m) – drought
Description: Scattered York gum 6 – 8m with understorey of Acacia acuminata (4 – 5m) and Acacia
tetragonophylla (1.5 – 3m) with open low shrubland of Acacia andrewsii, Ptilotus obovatus and Maireana
brevifolia.
Site 3D: Open Acacia acuminata tall shrubland (4 – 6m)
GPS: 0394005/ 6727199
Elevation: 317m
Accuracy: +/‐ 5m
Date: 9 April 2008
Location: downslope of 3C
Landform: upper slope, few areas with granite close to surface, moderate slope
Land surface: much open bare ground; granite, dolerite
Vegetation condition: good – very good; drought effect – moderate; weeds – minor
Species recorded: Acacia acuminata, Acacia tetragonophylla, Ptilotus obovatus, weeds
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Site 3E: Open Acacia acuminata, Allocasuarina campestris and Melaleuca radula tall shrubland (3 ‐5m)
GPS: 0394091/ 6727209 Elevation: 310m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 9 April 2008
Location: downslope of 3D
Vegetation description: Acacia acuminata, Allocasuarina campestris and Melaleuca radula over Acacia
andrewsii, Grevillea levis and Melaleuca fulgens subsp. steedmanii with Borya sphaerocephala as ground
cover.
Site 3F: Open Melaleuca fulgens, Grevillea levis and Allocasuarina campestris shrubland
GPS: 0394136/ 6727231 Elevation: 310m
Date: 9 April 2008
Location: slightly downslope of 3E
Landform: shallow soils over granite, quartz dykes, mid slope in upper catchment
Stratum
Dominant
species

U1 4m
Acacia
acuminata

M1 2m
Allocasuarina
campestris
Acacia tetragonophylla
Acacia nodiflora

M2 0.5 – 1m
Melaleuca fulgens subsp.
steedmanii
Allocasuarina campestris
Astroloma serratifolium
Sedge

G1 <0.2
Borya
sphaerocephala

Site 3G: Banksia fraseri var. fraseri, Melaleuca fulgens subsp. steedmanii, Calytrix sp, Dodonaea
adenophora open low shrubland with scattered Acacia tetragonophylla and Allocasuarina campestris
Date: 9 April 2008
Location: downslope of 3F
Landform: granite outcrop with small pockets of sandy loam
Site 3H: Borya sphaerocephala and Stackhousia monostachya
(forbland)
GPS: 0394223/ 6727236 Elevation: 296m Accuracy: +/‐ 5m
Date: 9 April 2008
Location: downslope of 3G
Landform: seasonal dampland below granite outcrop
Vegetation description: Borya sphaerocephala, Stackhousia
monostachya, Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia and (blue flowers) to
40cm with scattered Grevillea levis and Calytrix to 0.8m

Grevillea levis (above) and Wurmbea tenella
(right) are two species flowering in autumn.
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Site 4: Pallid zone clay and decomposed granite below breakaway
GPS: 0393819/ 6727161 Elevation: 314m Accuracy: +/‐ 3m
Site 4A: Melaleuca longistaminea and Melaleuca sclerophylla low shrubland
Species recorded: Melaleuca longistaminea, M. sclerophylla (P3), Acacia andrewsii, Baeckea crispiflora
var. tenuior
Site 4B: Eucalyptus arachnaea subsp. arachnaea mallee woodland
Distinct community at base of breakaway, very gentle slope, aspect west
Other species recorded: Rhagodia drummondii, Monotaxis bracteata, Melaleuca stereophylla
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS (J. Brooker, J. Borger)
Transect 2: Melaleuca longistaminea shrubland
GPS: 0394247/ 6726410 Elevation: 288m Accuracy: +/‐ 5m
Date: 27 May 2008
Location: north of farm access track, west of Carnamah – Perenjori Road
Landform: gently sloping hill, upper slope, west aspect
Land surface: Fine sandy clay loam, pH 6; Colour red brown 5YR 4/6. 10% surface rock, 2mm – 50cm;
gneiss and dolerite. Surface dry, rain 5 days prior to visit; Litter 15% cover, 1cm depth; bare ground
70%.
Vegetation condition: very good;
Disturbance: drought – moderate; grazing, clearing – old, moderate; weeds – minor (could be more
extensive as many just starting to germinate)
Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant species

U1 1 – 2m shrub
39.3
Melaleuca longistaminea
Acacia tetragonophylla

G1 0.1 – 20cm
1
Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia
Dicotyledon seedlings
Erodium sp
Wurmbea densiflora, W. tenella
Austrostipa elegantissima
Borya sphaerocephala

Dominant stratum: U1
NVIS: U1+^Melaleuca longistaminea, Acacia tetragonophylla\Melaleuca\ ^shrub\2m\i; G1: Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia, dicotyledon seedlings, Erodium sp, Wurmbea sp, Austrostipa elegantissima, Borya
sphaerocephala\Cheilanthes\^fern, forb, rush, grass\0.2\r

Descriptive: Melaleuca longistaminea shrubland with scattered Acacia tetragonophylla with sparse
groundcover of Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, dicotyledon seedlings, Erodium sp, Wurmbea spp,
Austrostipa elegantissima, Borya sphaerocephala. This community occurs in distinct pockets within taller
shrubland.
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Transect 3: Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis low woodland with sparse understorey
GPS: 0394264/ 6726520 Elevation: 290m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 27 May 2008
Location: north of transect 2, mid section, west of Carnamah – Perenjori Road
Landform: gently sloping hill, upper slope, north‐west aspect, upper catchment
Land surface: grey brown fine sandy clay loam to light sandy clay; pH 6.5 ‐7; 10YR 5/3; 5% surface rock –
5cm to 1.5m; granite/ gneiss; surface dry, rain 5 days prior to visit; surface texture fluffy , crabholes on
western side of transect
Vegetation condition: good. Many mid stratum shrubs have died, few remaining, in isolated pockets;
Disturbance: drought – moderate; clearing/ grazing – old, moderate; weeds – minor at present

Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant species

U1 7 – 9m
Mallee
59
Eucalyptus loxophleba

G1 <0.25m C F G S
8
Enchylaena tomentosa
Sclerolaena sp
Ptilotus sp
mixed
NVIS: U1+^ Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba \Eucalyptus\^Mallee\9\c; G1 ^Enchylaena
tomentosa, Sclerolaena sp, Ptilotus holosericeus, mixed\Enchylaena\^chenopod
shrub\shrub\forb\grass\0.25\r
Descriptive: Eucalyptus loxophleba low woodland with sparse understorey dominated by Enchylaena
tomentosa, Sclerolaena, Ptilotus and other species.
Additional Species Recorded
G: Hakea recurva, Acacia acuminata, Drosera, Wurmbea tenella, W. densiflora, Medic sp*, Emex
australis*, lily sp, Salsola tragus, Atriplex sp, Austrostipa elegantissima, Rhagodia drummondii
M: (open, sparse) Acacia erinacea, A. ligustrina, A. andrewsii, A. tetragonophylla, Eremophila ?decipiens,
Maireana brevifolia, Melaleuca concreta, Hakea recurva, H. preissii
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Site 5: Hakea preissii and Acacia microbotrya tall shrubland over Scaevola spinescens and Eremophila
understorey
GPS: 0394313/ 6726139 Elevation: 249m Accuracy +/‐ 3m
Date: 27 May 2008
Location: south of Transect 3
Landform: upper slope, western aspect of broad ridge; upper catchment; drainage west
Vegetation condition: Excellent; Denser pockets (10 – 15m diameter) of mixed shrubland associated
with crab holes; good understorey shrub stratum, possible pooling of surface water at these sites;
Disturbance: some soil surface decline (sodicity), more weeds than other sites
Stratum
Dominant species

U1 4m
Hakea preissii
Acacia microbotrya
Acacia tetragonophylla

M1 0.5 – 1.5
Scaevola spinescens
Eremophila ?decipiens
Olearia dampieri
Rhagodia drummondii
Acacia tetragonophylla

G <0.5
Enchylaena tomentosa
Rhagodia drummondii
Eremophila

Scaevola spinescens (Family Goodeniaceae) is a small to
medium shrub common in this community
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Transect 4: Acacia acuminata tall shrubland
GPS: 0394187/ 6726956 Elevation: 306m Accuracy: +/‐ 4
Date: 27 May 2008
Location: north end of remnant, west of Carnamah – Perenjori Road
Landform: hill, upper slope, east to south east aspect; moderate slope
Land surface: sandy loam, orange brown 5YR 4/6; surface rock <1%; small fragments, granite/ gneiss; soil
surface dry, rain 5 days prior to visit; litter 50% 1 – 2cm depth; bare ground 30 ‐40%; trash 10%
Vegetation condition: good;
Disturbance: drought – moderate to severe with 30 – 40% deaths in upper stratum; track – minor
disturbance, old; little recruitment
Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant species

U1 5 – 7m tree
31
Acacia acuminata

G1 <0.1m fern, herb, grass
7
Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia
Dicot seedlings, Erodium sp
Wurmbea densiflora
Wurmbea tenella
Borya sphaerocephala
Grasses

NVIS: U1+^Acacia acuminata\Acacia\^tree\7\i; G1 ^Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, dicot seedlings,
Wurmbea densiflora, W. tenella, Borya sphaerocephala, grasses\Cheilanthes\^fern, forb, grass\0.1\r
Additional Species Recorded:
G: orchids, Dioscorea hastifolia, Thysanotus manglesii, sedge, jam seedling
M: (did not form layer) Acacia tetragonophylla, Hakea recurva
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Site 6: Grevillea levis, Acacia nodiflora and Acacia exocarpioides open shrubland
GPS: 0393863/ 6724998 Elevation: 293m Accuracy: +/‐4m
Date: 24 June 2008
Location: approximately 100m south of house, adjacent to paddock
Landform: granite outcrop with undulating plains
Land surface: lower slope of granite outcrop, north westerly aspect; large bare areas (95% bare ground)
with pockets of shrublands and forblands (20% bare ground)
Stratum
Crown cover % est
Dominant species

U1 S R 0.7 – 2m
10
Grevillea levis
Acacia nodiflora (P3)
Acacia exocarpioides

Dodonaea adenophora
Acacia tetragonophylla
Dianella revoluta var.
revoluta
* denotes alien species

G1 S F 0.5
15
Calytrix sp
Grevillea levis
Dodonaea adenophora
Ptilotus polystachyus
Sida calyxhymenia

G2
50 ‐ 60
Borya sphaerocephala
Arctotheca calendula*
Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia
mixed

NVIS: U1 +^Grevillea levis, Acacia nodiflora, Acacia exocarpioides, Dodonaea adenophora, Acacia
tetragonophylla, Dianella revoluta var. revoluta\Grevillea\^shrub, rush\2\r; G1 ^Calytrix sp, Grevillea
levis, Dodonaea adenophora, Ptilotus polystachyus, Sida calyxhymenia\Calytrix\^shrub, forb\0.5\i; G2
^Borya sphaerocephala, Arctotheca calendula, Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, mixed\Borya\^forb,
fern\0.2\c
Additional Species Recorded: Wurmbea tenella, Erodium*, Pityrodia dilatata, Waitzia acuminata,
lupins*, Calandrinia sp, Dichopogon capillipes, annuals
Site 7: Scholtzia and Acacia tetragonophylla shrublands
GPS: 0394030/ 6724400
Date: 24 June 2008
Location: south eastern area of remnant, Carnamah – Perenjori Road to east
Landform: slope below granite outcrop, moderate to gentle slope, southern aspect; deep sandy soils,
much runoff from granite; moist
Vegetation condition: excellent;
Disturbance: few weeds present, some drought effect, but recovering; fenced.
Scholtzia (IB246‐12) and Acacia tetragonophylla are
the dominant species within the dominant
shrubland within this section of the remnant. There
are several small pockets (e.g. 10 x 10m) of different
communities including Santalum acuminatum
dominant; Acacia acuminata dominant; Acacia
tetragonophylla, Allocasuarina campestris
dominant; Acacia saligna dominant.

Left: Acacia tetragonophylla community.
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Left: Santalum acuminatum (quandong) with
understorey of Rhagodia drummondii and Dianella
revoluta var. revolute.

Left: Allocasuarina
campestris on granite
outcrop with Scholtzia and
Acacia tetragonophylla
shrubland on the lower
slopes. Looking south.
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Hidden Treasures Last Stand Project
Remnant Number 88254
VA 255 Shrublands: mallee scrub, Eucalyptus dongarrensis

Surveyed by E. O’Connor and J. Borger,
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
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BACKGROUND
The target remnant is located on the coastal plain south of Dongara, and west of the Brand Highway.
Much of the target association is within a nature reserve.
SITE DESCRIPTIONS

Transect 1: Eucalyptus erythrocorys, Grevillea argyrophylla, Eucalyptus obtusiflora subsp.
dongarrensis low mallee woodland with Diplolaena leemaniana and mixed shrublands
GPS: 0307038/ 6732943 Elevation: 20m Accuracy: +/‐ 5m
Date: 2 July 2008
Location: north end of association east of coast road
Landform: coastal sandplain with Tamala limestone and sand dunes; flat interdunal area
Land surface: black (7.5 YR 2.5/1) sandy loam, pH 7.5; 5% surface rock (limestone); fragments 20 ‐30 cm;
soil wet with indications of recent rain; litter 80% 4cm deep; bare ground 20%
Vegetation condition: excellent; good recruitment
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
species

U1 M S 3 – 5.5m
32

M1 M S 1.5 – 3m
24

M2 S 0.5 – 1.3
32

G1 F S V <0.5
7

Eucalyptus
erythrocorys
Grevillea argyrophylla

Eucalyptus
erythrocorys
Acacia xanthina

Diplolaena
leemaniana
Hovea stricta

Eucalyptus obtusiflora
subsp. dongarrensis

Grevillea
argyrophylla
Eucalyptus
obtusiflora subsp.
dongarrensis

Acacia idiomorpha
Rulingia borealis
Hibbertia pachyrrhiza
(co‐dominant 3)

Conostylis candicans
subsp. candicans
Stenanthemum
notiale subsp.
notiale
Caustis dioicia
Diplolaena
leemaniana

Grevillea argyrophylla
Acacia lasiocarpa var.
lasiocarpa (co‐dom 4)
NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus erythrocorys, Grevillea argyrophylla, Eucalyptus obtusiflora subsp. dongarrensis\Eucalyptus\
^mallee, shrub\5.5\i; M1 Eucalyptus erythrocorys, Acacia xanthina, Grevillea argyrophylla, Eucalyptus obtusiflora
subsp. dongarrensis\Eucalyptus\^mallee, shrub\3\i; M2+^ Diplolaena leemaniana, Hovea stricta, Acacia
idiomorpha, Rulingia borealis, Hibbertia pacchyrhiza, Grevillea argyrophylla, Acacia lasiocarpa var. lasiocarpa\
Diplolaena\ ^shrub\1.3\i; G1 Conostylis candicans subsp. candicans, Stenanthemum notiale subsp. notiale, Caustis
dioicia, Diplolaena leemaniana\Conostylis\^forb, shrub, sedge\0.5\r
Left: Templetonia retusa

Right: Hibbertia
pachyrrhiza
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Transect 2: Eucalyptus obtusiflora subsp. dongarrensis, Melaleuca cardiophylla, and Acacia rostellifera
low mallee woodland with Lasiopetalum angustifolium, Olearia dampieri subsp. eremicola and
Leucopogon insularis understorey
GPS: 0304540/ 6725265 Elevation: 13m Accuracy: +/‐ 6m
Date: 2 July 2008
Location: south end of association east of coast road
Landform: coastal sandplain with Tamala limestone and sand dunes; flat interdunal area
Land surface: brown (10YR 5/3)sand; pH 8; flat, slight westerly aspect; no exposed rock; litter 85% ‐ 3cm
deep; bare ground 15%; lot of trash; moss in sheltered areas
Vegetation condition: excellent;
Disturbance: wind; minor extent (broken shrubs); good recruitment
Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant species

U1 M S 3 – 5.5
34

M1 S
42

Eucalyptus obtusiflora
subsp. dongarrensis
Melaleuca cardiophylla

Lasiopetalum
angustifolium
Olearia dampieri subsp.
eremicola
Leucopogon insularis
Exocarpos sparteus
Templetonia retusa
Alyogyne huegelii var.
huegelii

Acacia rostellifera

0.5 – 3m

G1 F <0.5
1
Seedlings
grass

NVIS: U1+^ Eucalyptus obtusiflora subsp. dongarrensis, Melaleuca cardiophylla, Acacia rostellifera\Eucalyptus\
^mallee, shrub\5.5\i; M1 ^Lasiopetalum angustifolium, Olearia dampieri subsp. eremicola, Leucopogon insularis,
Exocarpos sparteus, Templetonia retusa, Alyogyne huegelii var. huegelii\Lasiopetalum\^shrub\3\i; G1 seedlings,
grass\^seedlings\forb, grass\0.5\r

Vegetation type at Transect 2
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 88254 ‐ 255

Family
Apocynaceae
Astereaceae
Cyperaceae
Dilleniaceae
Epacridaceae
Epacridaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Haemodoraceae
Malvaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Proteaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rutaceae
Santalaceae
Sterculiaceae
Sterculiaceae

Genus
Alyxia
Olearia
Caustis
Hibbertia
Leucopogon
Leucopogon
Phyllanthus
Conostylis
Alyogyne
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Hovea
Templetonia
Viminea
Grevillea
Stenanthemum
Diplolaena
Exocarpos
Lasiopetalum
Rulingia

Species
buxifolia
dampieri subsp. eremicola
dioica
pacchyrhiza
insularis
racemulosus
calycinus
candicans subsp. candicans
huegelii var. huegelii
idiomorpha
lasiocarpa var. lasiocarpa
rostellifera
xanthina
erythronema
obtusiflora subsp. dongarrensis
cardiophylla
huegelii
stricta
retusa
juncea
argyrophylla
notiale subsp. notiale
leemaniana
sparteus
angustifolium
borealis

NOTE: Orthophoto imagery for this site is included at the end of the following section on Remnant
Number 88254 VA 722.
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Hidden Treasures Last Stand Project
Remnant Number 88254
VA 772 Shrublands: Acacia lasiocarpa & Melaleuca acerosa heath

Surveyed by J. Borger and E. O’Connor, July 2008
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Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1:
GPS: 0304817/ 6742689 Elevation: 5m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Landform: coastal sandplain with dunes, interdunal areas
Land surface: light brown (7.5YR 6/3) lime sand; pH 8.5; 5 % surface rock, limestone; soil dry, indications
of recent rain; 30% litter cover 1cm deep; bare ground –
Vegetation condition: Excellent;
Disturbance: vehicle access tracks, 4WD – isolated; gas pipeline – isolated; rabbit, kangaroo grazing –
minor
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant species

U1 Z 1.5m
67
Melaleuca huegelii subsp.
huegelii
Santalum acuminatum
Allocasuarina lehmaniana subsp.
lehmaniana
Melaleuca systena
Acacia lasiocarpa var. lasiocarpa

G1 V G Z F
0.5m
9
Desmocladus asper
Leucopogon insularis
Tussock grass
Dicot seedlings
Conostylis candicans subsp.
candicans

Leucopogon insularis
NVIS: U1+^Melaleuca huegelii subsp. huegelii, Santalum acuminatum, Allocasuarina lehmaniana subsp.
lehmaniana, Melaleuca systena, Acacia lasiocarpa var. lasiocarpa, Leucopogon insularis \^Melaleuca
\heath shrub\1.5\; G1 ^Desmocladus asper, Leucopogon insularis, Tussock grass, Dicot seedlings,
Conostylis candicans subsp. candicans\ sedge, heath shrub, grass, forb\0.5
NOTE: Melaleuca acerosa = M. systena
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Site 2 (no transect): Eucalyptus obtusiflora subsp. dongarrensis low mallee woodland with open
understorey
GPS: 0304664/ 6747734 Elevation: 7m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Location: adjacent to rail line, south of Dongara
Land surface: sand to loamy sand; thick layer of litter and trash, >2cm deep; ?aquifer close to surface;
some mounding; moss
Vegetation condition: excellent;
Disturbance: slight from rail line; drought – mild extent
Stratum
Crown cover % (est)
Dominant species

U1 M 4 – 5.5m
+60
Eucalyptus obtusiflora subsp.
dongarrensis

G1 <1m S C G
<5
Guichenotia ledifolia
Rulingia borealis
Exocarpos sparteus
Conostylis candicans
Austrostipa sp
Desmocladus asper
Melaleuca cardiophylla (edges)
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Site 3 (no transect): Disturbed area; Acacia rostellifera regrowth, weeds
GPS: 0302743/ 5754941 Elevation: 32m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Location: south of Kailis Drive, Dongara
Land form: Coastal sand dunes
Land surface: some disturbance – sand mining and tracks (old); white sand
Vegetation: good; weeds – moderate invasion; old clearing; heavy infestation of Cuscuta sp in some
areas
U1: Dominant: Acacia rostellifera 7m+; Amyema preissii (mistletoe), Cuscuta sp (climber)
M1: Alyogyne huegelii (3.5m), Melaleuca cardiophylla, Rulingia borealis, Anthocercis littoralis
G1: mostly introduced weeds and grasses, dense
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 88254 – 722
Family
Apocynaceae
Casuarinaceae
Cuscutaceae
Epacridaceae
Epacridaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Haemodoraceae
Loranthaceae
Malvaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Papilionaceae
Poaceae
Ranunculaceae
Restionaceae
Santalaceae
Santalaceae
Solanaceae
Sterculiaceae
Sterculiaceae

Genus
Alyxia
Allocasuarina
Cuscuta
Leucopogon
Leucopogon
Phyllanthus
Conostylis
Amyema
Alyogyne
Acacia
Acacia
Eucalyptus
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Gastrolobium
Austrostipa
Clematis
Desmocladus
Exocarpos
Santalum
Anthocercis
Guichenotia
Rulingia
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Species
buxifolia
lehmaniana subsp. lehmaninana
sp
insularis
parviflorus
calycinus
candicans subsp. candicans
preissii
huegelii
lasiocarpa var. lasiocarpa
rostellifera
obtusiflora subsp. dongarrensis
cardiophylla
huegelii subsp. huegelii
systena
capitatum
sp
linearifolia
asper
sparteus
acuminatum
littorea
ledifolia
borealis
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Hidden Treasures ‐ Last Stands
Remnant Number 88254 1028 South
VA 1028
Hill River Nature Reserve

Surveyed by E. O’Connor*, J. Borger* & S. Buitenhuis**, 24 April 2008
*Department Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
**Department of Environment and Conservation, Jurien Bay
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1: Melaleuca rhaphiophylla and Eucalyptus rudis closed woodland with Melaleuca
rhaphiophylla, Hakea varia tall shrubland with Juncus kraussii and Lepidosperma aff. squamatum
groundcover
GPS: 0323993/ 6645955 Elevation: 42m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 24 April 2008
Location: Hill River Nature Reserve, east of Jurien
Landform: coastal plain, river channel
Land surface: dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4) sandy loam; pH 7; 90% litter @2cm; 10% bare ground;
soil wet, no indications of recent rain; dampland; aspect generally west
Vegetation condition: excellent;
Disturbance: weeds widespread; pigs?; goats – minor impact
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant species

U1 T 8 – 13m
100
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla

M1 T S 2 – 4m
42
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla

Eucalyptus rudis

Hakea varia

Eucalyptus camaldulensis
var. obtusa

G1 R V L <=1m
56
Juncus kraussii subsp.
australiensis
Lepidosperma aff.
squamatum
Cassytha racemosa forma
racemosa

NVIS: U1+^Melaleuca rhaphiophylla,
Eucalyptus rudis, E. camaldulensis var.
obtuse\Melaleuca\Tree\13\; M1^Melaleuca
rhaphiophylla, Hakea varia\Melaleuca\Tree
shrub\4\; G1^Juncus kraussii subsp.
australiensis, Lepidosperma aff. squamatum,
Cassytha racemosa forma
racemosa\Juncus\rush, sedge, vine\1m\
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Transect 2: Eucalyptus calophylla woodland with understorey of Calothamnus sanguineus and Acacia
rostellifera
GPS: 0323837/ 6645911 Elevation: 47m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 24 April 2008
Location: Hill River Nature Reserve, east of Jurien
Landform: coastal plain; upper bank of river channel
Land surface: dark brown (7.5YR 3/2) sandy loam with thick humus layer; pH 6.5; litter 80% 2 – 4cm
deep; bare ground 20%
Vegetation condition: excellent;
Disturbance: goats, weeds
Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant
species

U1 T 6 – 12m
51
Eucalyptus
calophylla

U2 S 3 – 4m
7
Jacksonia
sternbergiana
Acacia rostellifera

M1 S A <1.5m
22
Calothamnus
sanguineus
Acacia rostellifera

M2 S V <0.8m
11
Hibbertia sp^

G1 V S R
14
Schoenus

Schoenus^

Macrozamia
fraseri

Hakea erinacea^

Banksia
kippistiana
Desmocladus
asper
Schoenus
grandiflorus

Leucopogon
propinquus
Stylobasium
australe

NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus
calophylla\Eucalyptus\tree\12\;U2 ^Jacksonia
sternbergiana, Acacia
rostellifera\Jacksonia\shrub\4\;
M1^Calothamnus sanguineus, Acacia
rostellifera, Macrozamia fraseri\
Calothamnus\shrub\cycad\1.5\; M2 ^Hibbertia
sp, ^Schoenus sp, ^Hakea erinacea,
Leucopogon propinquus, Stylobasium
australe\Hibbertia, Schoenus, Hakea\shrub,
sedge\0.8; G1 ^Schoenus sp, Banksia
kippistiana, Desmocladus asper, Schoenus
grandiflorus\Schoenus\sedge, shrub, rush\
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 88254 ‐ 1028

Family
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Dilleniaceae
Epacridaceae
Juncaceae
Lauraceae
Mimosaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Papilionaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Restionaceae
Surianaceae
Zamiaceae

Genus
Lepidosperma
Schoenus
Schoenus
Hibbertia
Leucopogon
Juncus
Cassytha
Acacia
Calothamnus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Melaleuca
Jacksonia
Banksia
Hakea
Hakea
Desmocladus
Stylobasium
Macrozamia
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Species
aff. squamatum
sp
grandiflorus
sp
propinquus
krausii subsp. australiensis
racemosa forma racemosa
rostellifera
sanguineus
calophylla
camaldulensis var. obtusa
rudis
rhaphiophylla
sternbergiana
kippistiana
erinacea
varia
asper
australe
fraseri
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Hidden Treasures ‐ Last Stands
Remnant Numbers 12135 and 12221
VA 405 Shrublands: Acacia sclerosperma, bowgada and jam scrub

Surveyed by E. O’Connor and J. Scott, July 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
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BACKGROUND
Remnants 12135 and 12221 are situated along the Murchison River between Riverside and Yandi
Homesteads, northeast of the Galena Bridge. These sites are on the northern boundary of the Northern
Agricultural Region (NAR), with the Vegetation Associations (VA) continuing northeasterly into the
Rangelands. They sit just within the Edel IBRA sub‐region, which is part of the Yalgoo IBRA region. This
sets these sites apart from the remainder of the Hidden Treasures survey sites, which all lie within the
South West IBRA region.
The Yandi Fault separates the two sites. Site 12135 is on Tamblagooda Sandstone. To the south west, on
the opposite side of the river, Site 12221 is located on quartz‐feldspar gneiss with quartzite, ganulite,
amphibolite and schist.
The two sites have been under vastly different management regimes; site 12135 is grazed during the
summer months, while site 12221 has been destocked for over 20 years. Both sites have feral goat and
pig populations.
Average maximum temperatures for Murchison (Bureau of Meteorology) range from 20.9 C in July to
39.2C in January. Average minimum temperatures range from 6.1C in July to 22.9C in February. Average
rainfall as recorded at Riverside Sanctuary for the period 1985 to 2005 is 282.6mm. Summer rainfall
(October through April) is highly variable, with more consistent, and higher rainfall during June to
August.
Remnant 12135 (J Drew): this site encompasses a small rocky hill and the steep, south west facing slope
of an adjoining hill. The pH measured 6 and 6.5 at the respective transects. The dominant rock type is
tumblagooda sandstone, which occurs as solid outcrops at T1 and as rocks up to 60cm in diameter at T2.
The property has been in the Drew family for 2 generations, and in that time, the remnant has not been
burnt.
12221 (Porter): This site is located on a small hill, with a gentle, south‐westerly slope. The site has about
90% surface rock, predominantly 40‐60cm in diameter. Soil pH is slightly acidic, (6) with fine sandy loam
texture. The remnant appeared to have minor variations in vegetation structure and density relative to
topographic position, but have fairly uniform species composition. Limited time resulted in only 1
transect being conducted at this site.
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Remnant 12221
Transect 1: Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis and Acacia ramulosa var. linophylla shrubland
with Acacia tetragonophylla and Eremophila clarkei understorey
GPS: 0282775/6923160 Elevation: 228m Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 9 July 2008
Location: North‐East of Riverside homestead, on the northern bank of the Murchison River.
Landform: Hill top, gently sloping with a SW aspect.
Land surface: 90% rock – Quartzite feldspar gneiss; fragments 2‐60cm; Soil – fine sandy loam, 10YR 4/4;
pH 6; Litter 20% 1cm depth; bare ground 10%
Vegetation Condition: excellent. Remnant has been fenced out for +25 years
Disturbance: Pigs – mild, selective digging under shrubs; Drought – widespread; goats – selective, mild
herbivory.
Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant
species

U1 4‐7m (dominant)
54
Allocasuarina acutivalvus
Acacia ramulosa
Acacia sclerosperma

M1 0.2 – 0.3m
28
Eremophila clarkei
Acacia tetragonaphylla
Grevillea sp

G1 <0.2
64
Dioscorea hastifolia
Solanum sp
Tilotis sp
solanum orbiculatum
subsp. orbiculatum
Sida calyxhymenia
Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia

NVIS: U1+^Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp.
acutivalvis, Acacia ramulosa var. linophylla,
Acacia sclerosperma\Allocasuarina\^tree,
shrub\7\c; M1^Eremophila clarkei, Acacia
tetragonophylla, Grevillea
sp\Eremophila\^shrub\0.3\ i; ^Dioscorea
hastifolia, Solanum sp, Ptilotus sp, Solanum sp,
Sida calyxhymenia, Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia\Dioscorea\^vine, shrub,
fern\0.2\c
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Remnant Number 12135
Transect 1: Hakea recurva, Acacia tetragonaphylla
and Allocasuarina acutivalvus shrubland with
Acacia Hakea and Eremophylla spp understorey
GPS: 0282961/6925852 Elevation: 216m
Accuracy: +/‐ 4m
Date: 9 July 2008
Location: South west of Yandi homestead on the
south bank of the Murchison River.
Landform: Rocky hill top, northerly aspect.
Land surface: 70% rock – tumblagooda sandstone,
massive formation; Soil – fine sandy loam, 7.5YR 5/6;
pH 6; Litter 10% 2cm depth; bare ground 50%
Vegetation Condition: excellent.
Disturbance: Drought – widespread.

Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant
species

U1 2.5‐4m (dominant)
20
Hakea recurva
Acacia tetragonaphyla
Allocasuarina acutivalvus

M1 0.5 – 2.5m
22
Acacia andrewsii
Hakea recurva
Eremophila sp
Acacia ramulosa
Acacia ramulosa var.
linophylla
Eremophila sp

G1 <0.2
29
Dioscorea hastifolia
Annual seedlings
Grassy weeds
Succulent
Broad leafed annuals
Hakea recurva seedlings

NVIS: U1+^Hakea recurva, Acacia tetragonophylla, Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis, \Hakea\
^tree, shrub\4\r; M1^Acacia andrewsii, Hakea recurva, Eremophila sp, Acacia ramulosa var. ramulosa,
Acacia ramulosa var. linophylla, Eremophila sp\Acacia\^shrub\2.5\i; G1^Dioscorean hastifolia, annual
seedlings, grass alien, succulent, broad leaf annuals, Hakea recurva seedling\Dioscorea\^vine, forb,
grass, shrub\0.2\ i
Note: several young plants present, recent germination within 12months possibly.
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Transect 2: Allocasuarina acutivalvus and Acacia ramulosa shrubland with Acacia tetragonaphyla, and
Dodonea inequifolia understorey
GPS: 0282578/6926164 Elevation: 213m
Accuracy: +/‐ 3m
Date: 9 July 2008
Location: South west of Yandi homestead on
the south bank of the Murchison River.
Western flank of hill.
Landform: Rocky hill looking onto cultivated
river plain.
Land surface: 90% rock – tumblagood
sandstone, 2‐60cm; Soil – fine sand, 7.5YR
4/4; pH 6.5; Litter 40% 2cm depth; bare
ground 40%
Vegetation Condition: very good;
Disturbance: weeds – extensive; drought –
widespread; grazing ‐ extensive

Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant
species

U1 4‐7m (dominant)
47
Allocasuarina acutivalvus
Acacia ramulosa

M1 0.5 – 4m
4
Acacia tetragonaphyla
Acacia ramulosa
Acacia andrewsii
Dodonea inequifolia
Dianella
Ptilotus sp

G1 0.5
46
Dioscorea hastifolia
Drossera menziesii
Ptilotus sp
Lilacea?
Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia
Herbaceous weeds,
lupin

NVIS: U1+^Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis, Acacia ramulosa var. ramulosa
\Allocasuarina\^tree, shrub\7\i; Acacia tetragonophylla, A. ramulosa var. ramulosa, A. andrewsii,
Dodonaea inaequifolia, Dianella revoluta var. revoluta, Ptilotus sp \Acacia\^shrub, rush\4\r; G1
^Dioscorea hastifolia, Drosera menziesii, Ptilotus sp, Lily, Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, herbaceous
weeds\Dioscorea\^vine, forb, rush, fern\0.5\c
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBERS 12135 and 12221
Voucher number
BP097
BP097
BP097
BP097‐16
BP097‐17
BP097‐18
BP097‐19
BP097‐19
BP097‐20
BP097‐21
BP097‐9
JD097‐1
JD097‐10
JD097‐11
JD097‐12
JD097‐2
JD097‐3
JD097‐4
JD097‐5
JD097‐6
JD097‐6
JD097‐7
JD097‐7B
JD097‐8

Genus
Sida
Grevillea
Dodonaea
Solanum
Allocasuarina
Ptilotus
Hakea
Grevillea
Persoonia
Eremophila
Solanum
Hakea
Ptilotus
Pimelea
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Eremophila
Acacia
Eremophila
Eremophila
Persoonia
Eremophila
Allocasuarina

Species
calyxhymenia
dielsiana (sterile ‐ tentative)
inaequifolia (sterile)
lasiophyllym
acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis
divaricatus
orthorrhyncha var. filiformis
dielsiana (sterile ‐ tentative)
pentasticha
forrestii subsp. forrestii
oldfieldii
recurva
polystachyus var. polystachyus
microcephala subsp. microcephala
sclerosperma subsp. sclerosperma
tetragonophylla
andrewsii
forrestii subsp. forrestii
ramulosa var. ramulosa
drummondii
drummondii
(sterile) same as BP097‐20
drummondii
acutivalvis subsp. acutivalvis

Hakea orthorrhyncha var. filiformis
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Hidden Treasures – Last Stands
Remnant Number 88304
VA 402 Shrublands: Heath on coastal limestone
Kalbarri National Park, Coastal Gorges area

Surveyed by Erin O’Connor, Jessica Scott, July 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
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BACKGROUND
Beard mapped this area as Association 402 ‐ Shrublands, Heath on Coastal Limestone. The domant
cause of the delineation between Associations surrounding No. 402 is due to variations in rainfall.
The remnant is bordered on the western edge by coastal cliffs and to the north, south and east by similar
vegetation within the Kalbarri National Park. The proximity to the cliffs, and prevailing S‐SW winds has
resulted in a very low coastal heath structure, with slightly taller Acacia spp in the interdunal depressions
and leeward side of dunes.
The degree of drought effect was widespread throughout the Park, but at this site seemed to increase
from the south to the north, such that there was a significant decrease in drough‐related deaths in the
shrub layer towards the northern extent (Red Bluff) of the occurrence.
SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1:
GPS: 0216077 6917888
Elevation: 90m
Date: 8 July 2008
Location: Kalbrarri National Park;
southern end coastal cliff area
Landform: undulating lithofied
dunes over tumblagooda sandstone.
Transect midway up gentle west
facing slope.
Land surface: sandy loam; colour
5YR 3/1; pH 8.5; 5% surface rock
(Tamala limestone). Below the
surface, colour darkens with
increased humus 7.5YR 6/3
Vegetation condition: drought
related death widespread; very old
fire age; regrowth and recruitment
following recent rains;

Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant
Species

U1
11
Melaleuca cardiophylla

G1
44
Euphorbia tannensis subsp eremophila

Acacia rostellifera

Melaleuca campanae

Grevillea commutate (no
flower) ?
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Transect 2:
GPS: 0216361/6920857 Elevation: 108m
Date: 8 July 2008
Location: Kalbrarri National Park; southern end coastal cliff area
Landform: undulating lithofied dunes over tumblagooda sandstone. Transect midway up gentle west
facing slope.
Land surface: sandy loam; colour 5YR 3/1; pH 8.5; 5% surface rock (Tamala limestone). Below the
surface, colour darkens with increased humus 7.5YR 6/3
Vegetation condition: drought related death widespread; very old fire age; regrowth and recruitment
following recent rains;
Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant species

U1

G1

Melalueca
Acacia rostilefera
Grevillea sp

Desmocladys
Melaleuca sp
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Site 3 – no transect
GPS: 0217851 6924052 Elevation: 106m Accuracy: +/‐ 5m
Date: 8 July 2008
Location: Kalbarri National Park, Eagle Gorge Road approximately 50m in from intersection with George
Grey Road.
Landform: gently sloping west‐facing. Tamala Limestone.
Land surface: soil colour 7.5YR 7/6 (surface) 7.5YR 4/2 (sub‐surface); pH 9.0; sand over sandy loam. Litter
– 10%, mainly from Ecdeicocolea, 3cm deep. Occasional limestone rocks, Ø 30cm.
Vegetation Condition: excellent. Plant communities appear less drought affected than at T1 and T2
which are to the south of Site 3, and fewer weeds were present.
Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant
species

U1 0.5‐1.2m (dominant)

G1 <0.5

Ecdeiocolea monostachya Drosera sp
Grevillea (white flower)
Grevillea pinaster
Calothamnus sp
Lilacea ?
Acacia
Wurmbia sp?
Daviesia?
Diplolaena mollis
Emergent species: Acacia Rostilifera, Acacia Scirpifolia 2m
Descriptive: Mixed shrubland by height with no stratification apparent within the 0.5 – 1.2m class.
Dominant stratum is the U1.
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 88304
Family
Casuarinaceae
Dilleniaceae
Dioscoreaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Goodeniaceae
Goodeniaceae
Goodeniaceae
Lamiaceae
Lamiaceae
Malvaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Pittosporaceae
Polygalaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Restionaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rutaceae
Rutaceae
Sapindaceae
Solanaceae
Sterculiaceae
Sterculiaceae
Thymelaceae

Genus
Allocasuarina
Hibbertia
Dioscorea
Euphorbia
Monotaxis
Phyllanthus
Phyllanthus
Scaevola
Dampiera
Lechenaultia
Westringia
Pityrodia
Alyogyne
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Calothamnus
Calothamnus
Leptospermum
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Phymatocarpus
Scholtzia
Scholtzia
Daviesia
Daviesia
Pittosporum
Comesperma
Grevillea
Grevillea
Grevillea
Persoonia
Ecdeiocolea
Cryptandra
Boronia
Diplolaena
Diplopeltis
Solanum
Guichenotia
Keraudrinia
Pimelea

Species
campestris
spicata
hastifolia
tannensis subsp. eremophila
bracteata
argyrophylla
calycinus
porocarya
spicigera
linarioides
dampieri
atriplicina
pinoniana
rostellifera
scurpifolia
spathuifolia
homalophyllus
blepharospermus
oligandrum
campanae
cardiophylla
systena
porphyrocephalus
capitata?
divaricata
hakeoides subsp. hakeoides
phylliraeiodes
integerrinum
argyrophylla
erinacea
pinaster
biglandulosa
monostachya
nutans
ramosa
mollis
petiolaris
orbiculatum
macrantha
hermannifolia
angustifolia
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Hidden Treasures ‐ Last Stands
Remnant Number 3500
VA 1062 Succulent steppe with open woodlands & thicket; York gum over
Melaleuca thyioides & samphire

Surveyed by E. O’Connor and J. Scott, June 2008
Department of Environment and conservation, Geraldton
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BACKGROUND

Remnant 3500 is located on the western edge of Lake Moore, at the eastern end of Warren
Road, north east of Kalannie. It is within the Avon Wheatbelt Bioregion.
The original extent of association 1062 would have
been wide, but much of this has been cleared for
agriculture, or is actively grazed resulting in much
damage to the structure. Other threats to the
association include rising groundwater tables with
increasing salinity and waterlogging at the surface
and the introduction of weeds and feral animals.
SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1: Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis
low open mallee woodland with open understorey of
Acacia obtecta, A. colletioides and Exocarpos aphylla
GPS: 0538855/ 6657376
Date: 10 June 2008
Location: western shore of Lake Moore, north east of
Kalannie, eastern end of Warren Road
Landform: broad flat valleys with low relief, paleo
drainage ; occasional salt lakes and sand dunes
Land surface: yellowish red (5YR4/6) sandy loam; pH
6.5; no surface rock, soil surface dry; 50% litter cover
2cm deep; 40% bare ground
Vegetation condition: Excellent; disturbance –
kangaroo and rabbit grazing widespread; groundcover sparse (1%)
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant species

U1 M 8 – 10m
8.4
Eucalyptus loxophleba
subsp. supralaevis

M1 S 1.5 – 3m
4.3
Acacia obtecta

M2 C S 0.5 – 1.5
2
Atriplex sp

Acacia colletioides
Exocarpos aphylla
Senna sp.

Ptilotus obovatus
Olearia muelleri
Dodonaea viscosa

NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis\Eucalyptus\^mallee\10\; M1^Acacia obtecta,
Acacia colletioides, Exocarpos aphylla, Senna sp.\Acacia\^shrub\3\; M2 ^Atriplex sp, Ptilotus obovatus,
Olearia muelleri, Dodonaea viscosa\Atriplex\^chenopod shrub, shrub\1.5
Site 2: Melaleuca stereophloia thicket (2m) with emergent Melaleuca lateriflora subsp. lateriflora
GPS: 0537888/ 6657413
Date: 10 June 2008
Location: edge of saline lake system (Lake Moore)
Land surface: same as transect 1, slightly less litter (40%), bare ground 60%
Vegetation condition: excellent;
Description: height class increasing up slope to northern boundary to 3m; increasing density; dominant
species Melaleuca stereophloia, M. lateriflora subsp. lateriflora and Templetonia sulcata. Melaleuca
thyioides only found on sandbank within wetland/ samphire areas; very few; all outside study area.
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 3500
Family
Amaranthaceae
Asteraceae
Caesalpinniaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myoporaceae
Myoporaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Papilionaceae
Poaceae
Santalaceae
Sapindaceae

Genus
Ptilotus
Olearia
Senna
Atriplex
Maireana
Rhagodia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Eremophila
Eremophila
Eucalyptus
Malleostemon
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Melaleuca
Templetonia
Austrostipa
Exocarpos
Dodonaea
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Species
obovatus
muelleri
sp
sp
brevifolia
drummondii
acuminata
colletioides
coolgardiensis subsp. coolgardiensis
ligustrina
obtecta
resinosa
glabra (tentative)
oppositifolia subsp. angustifolia
loxophleba subsp. supralaevis
tuberculatus
stereophloia
lateriflora subsp. lateriflora
thyioides
atroviridis
eleuterostachya
sulcata
sp
sparteus
viscosa
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Hidden Treasures ‐ Last Stands
Remnant Number 50884
VA 691 Dryandra quercifolia and Eucalyptus spp. Thicket

Surveyed by J. Borger, E. O’Connor and G. Daniel, April and August 2008
Department of Environment and Conservation, Geraldton
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BACKGROUND
Remnant 50884 is located 6km due west of Three Springs and 200 metres north of Nebru Road on the
properties of R & L Morgan and Connaughton, most of which occurs within the Morgan’s property. It is
recorded as being Vegetation Association 691 – Dryandra quercifolia and Eucalyptus spp. Thicket.
Dryandra quercifolia (now named Banksia quercifolia) occurs on the southern coastal area mostly to the
west of Albany. Superficially it resembles Banksia borealis subsp. elatior which occurs within the survey
area. This species is listed as a Priority 3 taxon – poorly known species which are known from several
populations, at least some of which are not believed to be under immediate threat. The Eucalyptus
species present at the site include Eucalyptus wandoo, E. salmonophloia, E. loxophleba subsp.
supralaevis, E. arachnaea subsp. arachnaea and E. eudesmioides. The area surrounding the remnant has
been developed as agricultural land. The remnant is partly fenced, with one vehicle access track through
to a dam on the southern side.
Geology and Hydrology
The remnant is located in the mid catchment on sandstone and siltstone with some laterisation present
in the upper horizon. Outcrops of Mt Scratch Siltstone and quartz arenite are mapped in the local area
with residual deposits of sand, clay and duricrust. ( Ref ) The Urella Fault lies to the west (10km) and the
Darling Fault lies to the east (15km). The site drains into the Yarra Yarra Lake to the south (ancient
drainage system). Slopes within the site are gentle to moderate, with some erosion occurring along the
creek channel within the remnant. Salinity does not appear to be an immediate threat to the site.
Climate
The climate experienced in the Three Springs area is described as Mediterranean with cool wet winters
and hot dry summers. Average rainfall is 376 mm with many years of the last decade recording average
or below average rainfall. The two years prior to the survey had much reduced rainfall which has
affected the vigor and survival of many species.
Summer rainfall generally occurs as thunderstorms of short but intense duration. These events can
provide soil moisture which can be utilized by the vegetation. Winter rainfall generally occurs as the
result of frontal activity and is less intense and longer duration. Most rain falls between April and
October.
Bioregion
The site occurs on the western edge of the Avon Wheatbelt Bioregion, adjacent to the Geraldton
Sandplains so supports a variety of plant species which are recorded in both areas. The area has been
largely cleared with few remnants remaining of viable size remaining intact. These are also mostly
isolated with few corridors remaining. Mullingarra Hills to the west is still mostly vegetated, but this
supports different associations to what are found at 50884. Smaller remnants similar to 50884 occur
nearby ranging in size from a few hectares to over 30ha.
Vegetation Communities
Two communitiesoccur within the remnant – 1) Thryptomene sp and Baeckea crispiflora var. tenuior low
shrubland with emergent Allocasuarina campestris, Banksia borealis and Hakea preissii within Eucalyptus
wandoo and E. arachnaea woodland, and 2) Eucalyptus salmonophloia and E. loxophleba woodland.
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Thryptomene and Baeckea low shrubland with Eucalyptus wandoo communities
Community 1: Thryptomene and Baeckea low shrubland
This community is largely associated with shallower soils with surface rock on gentle to moderate slopes.
The dominant stratum is the low shrub layer. The dominant species are Thryptomene sp, Baeckea
crispiflora var. tenuior, Cryptandra arbutifolia with Baeckea sp. Three Springs (P2), Acacia ulicina,
Melaleuca sclerophylla (P3), Banksia fraseri var. fraseri and Olearia dampieri present. Small areas of
taller shrubs (1 – 1.5m) occur as isolated patches. The main species of taller shrub are Grevillea levis,
Allocasuarina campestris, Calothamnus quadrifidus, Petrophile conifera, Banksia borealis subsp. elatior
(P3), Banksia fraseri var. oxycedra (P3) and Hakea preissii. The south west facing slopes support low
shrubland with few emergent taller shrubs, while the north facing slope supported Thryptomene sp and
Baeckea crispiflora low shrubland with an open stratum of Calothamnus quadrifidus. Acacia stenoptera
was present as an emergent at the top of the slope. The low shrubland area at the northern end of the
site had some areas dominated by Petrophile conifera, and others where Grevillea levis was dominant.
Annual herbs present as ground cover in August included Stylidium sp, Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia,
Hypoxis sp, Waitzia acuminata, Chamaescilla, grass sp, Pheladenia, Drosera, Pterostylis.
Community 2: Eucalyptus arachnaea low woodland
A small stand of Eucalyptus arachnaea subsp. arachnaea occupied the ridge top on the property of
Morgan’s and was also observed on a ridge top in the neighboring property. The understorey was
dominated by Trymalium daphnoides (1.5m) with Acacia andrewsii and Grevillea levis and an open
ground stratum of Acacia andrewsii and Baeckea crispiflora. A foliage cover of only 5.7% was recorded
for the mid stratum of Trymalium in April, but this was considerably denser when visited in August after
good rains in late July (100 mm).
Community 3: Eucalyptus wandoo woodland
Eucalyptus wandoo was present on the edges of the low shrubland community and also occurred as an
occasional emergent. It was more common on areas of deeper soil, with rocks but more clay. It occurs
more commonly on lower slopes and drainage lines. It is considered as part of the Thryptomene and
Baeckea association due to the mosaic pattern in which it occurs and place in the catchment.
Gastrolobium trilobum, Daviesia and Trymalium daphnoides occur at the change from the low shrubland
to the wandoo woodland. This is the second population of Gastrolobium trilobum found in the Three
Springs area, both being at the far north of the range of this species. Acacia ligulata and A. aestivalis
occur as an understorey species, but neither is common. There is little understorey component present
at the site. Anthocercis littoralis was present on the edges.
Community 4: Eucalyptus eudesmioides low mallee woodland
Small areas of this mallee occurred at the edge of the remnant at the top of the slope with gravelly soils.
There was a lack of understorey component.
Community 2/3: Eucalyptus salmonophloia (Salmon gum) and E. loxophleba subsp. supralaevis (York
gum) woodlands
These species occupy the lower slopes (salmon gum) and valley areas/ drainage lines (York gum) on
heavier red brown soils. There is less surface rock present, and the understorey component consists
mainly of a groundcover of Chenopod shrubs with a taller shrub layer of Melaleuca sp. Much of this
stratum is not present at the site, possibly due to the impact of grazing. There is little recruitment of the
Eucalypt species, and none of the shrub species. Those that are present are very old.
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Below: Thryptomene and Baeckea low shrubland with Eucalyptus wandoo. A small group of Petrophile
conifera is in the middle on the right.

Below: Pheladenia – common in late winter in the low shrubland areas (left), Trymalium daphnifolium
(middle), Baeckea crispiflora, (right).
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1: Eucalyptus arachnaea subsp. arachnaea low woodland with Trymalium daphnifolium open
understorey
GPS: 0373807 /6732673 Elevation: 318m
Date: 8 April 2008
Location: 6km west of Three Springs, 600m north of Nebru Road; central area of remnant
Landform: gently sloping NNW aspect, ridge top
Land surface: Laterite and exposed sandstone; fine sandy clay loam 40% rock fragments (0.5mm –
15cm); soil dry; 5% litter <1cm depth; 30% bare ground pH 5.5; 7.5 YR 6/4
Vegetation Condition: excellent.
Disturbance type: grazing (sheep/ cattle) – old at the edges; kangaroos; some trash present (fallen
branches), drought.
Stratum
% cover
Dominant
species

U1 4 – 6m mallee
31
Eucalyptus arachnaea
subsp. arachnaea

M1 1 ‐2 m shrub
5
Trymalium
daphnifolium
Acacia andrewsii
Grevillea levis
Olearia dampieri
subsp. eremicola

M2 0.3 – 0.9m shrub
10
Acacia andrewsii

G1 F <0.3
1
Mixed unknown

Baeckea crispiflora var.
tenuior
Grevillea levis
Lomandra sp
Melaleuca sclerophylla
Acacia pulchella
(co‐dominant)

Borya
sphaerocephala

NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus arachnaea subsp. arachnaea\Eucalyptus\^mallee\6\i; M1 ^Trymalium
daphnifolium, Acacia andrewsii, Grevillea levis, Olearia dampieri subsp. eremicola\Trymalium\
^shrub\2\r; M2 ^Acacia andrewsii, Baeckea crispiflora var. tenuior, Grevillea levis, Lomandra sp,
Melaleuca sclerophylla, Acacia pulchella\Acacia\shrub\0.9\r; G1^ mixed unknown, Borya
sphaerocephala\ ^forb\ 0.3\r
Descriptive: Eucalyptus arachnaea subsp. arachnaea
low mallee woodland with Trymalium daphnifolium,
Acacia andrewsii, Grevillea levis, Baeckea cryptonoma
and Olearia dampieri subsp. eremicola open low shrub
understorey with sparse ground cover of unknown spp
and Borya sphaerocephala
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Transect 2: Melaleuca sclerophylla and Baeckea crispiflora low shrubland with scattered emergent
shrubs
GPS: 0373831/ 6732488
Date: 8 April 2008
Location: southern area of remnant, 6km west of Springs, 450m north of Nebru Road
Landform: moderate slope southerly aspect; upper slope; mid catchment
Land surface: Fine sandy clay loam pH6, 5YR6/4 90% surface rock – laterite and sandstone; fragments
<1cm – 10cm; dry; Litter <1% cover; bare ground 2%; trash 5 – 10%; termite mounds
Vegetation condition: Excellent;
Disturbance: grazing – kangaroos, possibly livestock, moderate; drought – widespread; Banksia deaths
and others stressed; Petrophile – few deaths (5%), stressed
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant species

U1 0.5 – 0.6m S
G1 <2cm F S R
40.7
5.4
Melaleuca sclerophylla
Borya sphaerocephala
Baeckea crispiflora var. tenuior
Unknown
Thryptomene sp.
Astroloma serratifolium
Petrophile chrysantha
rush
Emergent species: Allocasuarina campestris, Petrophile conifera, Banksia borealis subsp. elatior, Acacia
trigonophylla, Hakea scoparia
NVIS: U1+^Melaleuca sclerophylla, Baeckea crispiflora var. tenuior, Thryptomene sp, Petrophile
chrysantha\Melaleuca\^shrub\0.6\i; G1 ^Borya sphaerocephala, unknown, Astroloma serratifolium,
rush\Borya\^forb, shrub, rush\0.02\r
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Transect 3: Eucalyptus salmonophloia woodland
GPS: 0373948/ 6732591 Elevation: 303m
Date: 8 April 2008
Location: south eastern area of the remnant, 6km west of Three Springs, 600 m north of Nebru road
Landform: gentle lower slope adjacent to drainage lines; mid catchment; southerly aspect
Land surface: 40 ‐50% surface rock, dry; Litter 40% cover <2cm depth; bare ground 10 – 20%
Vegetation condition: excellent, soil crust present;
Disturbance: signs of old livestock grazing..
Some shrubs were present but these were very scattered and did not form a layer. Low shrubs present
included Maireana brevifolia and Acacia erinacea; tall shrubs – Melaleuca adnata and Acacia colletioides
to 4m.
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant species

U1 14 – 15 m T M
43
Eucalyptus salmonophloia
E. loxophleba subsp. supralaevis
E. wandoo

G1 <30cm C
2
Maireana marginata

NVIS: U1 +^Eucalyptus salmonophloia, E. loxophleba subsp. supralaevis, E. wandoo\Eucalyptus\^tree,
mallee\15\i; G1 ^Maireana marginata\Maireana\^chenopod shrub\0.3\r
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Transect 4: Baeckea crispiflora var. tenuior and Thryptomene sp low shrubland
GPS: 0373924/ 6733098 Elevation: 309m Accuracy: +/‐ 6m
Date: 12 August 2008
Location: north central area of remnant, 1km north of Nebru Road, 6km west of Three Springs
Landform: gentle – moderate slope, SW aspect, near top of ridge, mid catchment
Land surface: Fine sandy clay loam with 60 % rock fragments (5mm – 25cm) laterite and sandstone; pH
6; 5YR 6/4; moist; Litter 10 ‐15% <1cm, several termite mounds; trash < 5%
Vegetation condition: very good;
Disturbance: drought – some deaths, recovering; grazing – unknown extent, old; weeds – minor; most
small shrubs in bud or flowering; numerous herbs present; Hakea, Grevillea flowering. Petrophile
conifera in early bud
Stratum
Crown cover %
Dominant
species

U1 1.5 ‐2.5m S
6.3
Allocasuarina
campestris
Hakea preissii
Banksia fraseri var.
oxycedra

G1 0.3 ‐1m S
2.48
Olearia dampieri subsp.
eremicola
Grevillea levis
Baeckea crispiflora var.
tenuior
Thryptomene sp RLM128‐4
Petrophile conifera
Acacia andrewsii

G2 0.01 – 0.3m S F E G
26.5
Baeckea crispiflora var. tenuior
Thryptomene sp RLM128‐1
Stylidium sp
Cryptandra arbutifolia
RLM128‐3
Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia
Grass sp (sterile) grazed

ADDITIONAL SPECIES RECORDED
G2: Olearia dampieri subsp. eremicola, Melaleuca sclerophylla, fine sedge, Borya sphaerocephala,
Chamaescilla, Hypoxis, Pheladenia, Pterostylis, Drosera, Waitzia acuminata, Brachyscome ciliocarpa,
Astroloma serratifolium
NVIS: U1^Allocasuarina
campestris, Hakea preissii, Banksia
fraseri var.
oxycedra\Allocasuarina\^shrub\
2.5\r; G1 ^Olearia dampieri subsp.
eremicola, Grevillea levis, Baeckea
crispiflora var. tenuior,
Thryptomene sp, Petrophile
conifera, Acacia
andrewsii\Olearia\^shrub\1\r;
G2+^Baeckea crispiflora var.
tenuior, Thryptomene sp,
Stylidium sp, Cryptandra
arbutifolia, Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia, tussock
grass\Baeckea\^shrub, forb, fern,
tussock grass\0.01\i
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ADDITIONAL COMMUNITIES
Baeckea crispiflora and Thryptomene sp low shrubland with Calothamnus quadrifidus

This community is present on the north – north western facing slope, west of the Eucalyptus arachnaea
low woodland. Calothamnus quadrifidus formed an open medium shrub layer to 1.5m with Hakea
scoparia, Petrophile conifera and Acacia trigonophylla. The understorey was a Baeckea crispiflora,
Thryptomene sp(dom), Melaleuca sclerophylla, Acacia pulchella, Baeckea sp. Three Springs (below right),
Cryptandra arbutifolia (below left) low shrubland with Hypoxis, Chamaescilla, Drosera, Borya,
Pheladenia, Thysanotus .
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Wandoo woodland
This species occurs as isolated trees, scattered groups, or as low woodland within the low shrubland and
at the perimeter. It is generally growing on lower slopes. At the edge of the low shrubland, north of the
Eucalyptus arachnaea transect, it has an understorey of Daviesia, Gastrolobium trilobum and Trymalium
daphnifolium (small area). Within the woodland understorey shrubs are very scattered, not forming a
stratum. Species include Acacia aestivalis, A. ligulata and Melaleuca adnata. Few young shrubs are
present, those observed were Gastrolobium trilobum. Pockets of Grevillea levis occurred often within the
woodland area where there were no trees. Ground cover consisted mainly of introduced weeds and
Sclerolaena.
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 50884
Family
Adiantaceae
Aizoaceae
Anthericaceae
Anthericaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Boraginaceae
Boryaceae
Brassicaceae
Casuarinaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Colchicaceae
Dasypogonaceae
Droseraceae
Droseraceae
Ecdeiocoleaceae
Epacridaceae
Hypoxidaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Orchidaceae
Orchidaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Proteaceae

Genus
Spcies
Conservation Status
Cheilanthes
austrotenuifolia
Mesembryanthemum
nodiflorum Alien
Chamaescilla
corymbosa var. corymbosa
Tricoryne
elatior
Brachyscome
ciliocarpa
Olearia
dampieri subsp. eremicola
Waitzia
acuminata
Echium
plantagineum
Alien
Borya
sphaerocephala
Raphanus
raphanistrum
Alien
Allocasuarina
campestris
Maireana
brevifolia
Sclerolaena
sp.
Rhagodia
preissii
Wurmbea
sp. (in fruit) ?densiflora
Lomandra
sp
Drosera
erythrorhiza subsp. magna
Drosera
macrantha subsp. macrantha
Ecdeiocolea
monostachya
Astroloma
serratifolium
Hypoxis
occidentalis
Acacia
aestivalis
Acacia
andrewsii
Acacia
colletioides
Acacia
erinacea
Acacia
ligustrina
Acacia
pulchella
Acacia
trigonophylla
Acacia
ulicina
Baeckea
crispiflora var. tenuior
Baeckea
sp. Three Springs
P2
Calothamnus
quadrifidus
Eucalyptus
arachnaea subsp. arachnaea
Eucalyptus
eudesmiodes
Eucalyptus
loxophleba subsp. supralaevis
Eucalyptus
salmonophloia
Eucalyptus
wandoo
Melaleuca
sclerophylla
p3
Melaleuca
adnata
Thryptomene
sp. 1
Thryptomene
sp. 2
Pterostylis
scabra
Pheladenia
deformis
Gastrolobium
trilobum
Daviesia
benthamii subsp. benthamii
unknown
Avena
fatua
Alien
Grevillea
levis
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Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rhamnaceae
Sapindaceae
Solanaceae

Hakea
Hakea
Banksia
Banksia
Banksia
Petrophile
Petrophile
Cryptandra
Trymalium
Dodonaea
Anthocercis

scoparia
preissii
fraseri var. oxycedra
fraseri var. fraseri
borealis subsp. elatior
chrysantha
conifera
arbutifolia
daphnifolium
adenophora
genistoides
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Hidden Treasures ‐ Last Stands
Remnant Number 39012
VA 355 Shrublands: bowgada & jam scrub with scattered York gum & red mallee

Surveyed by Erin O’Connor and Jennifer Borger, June 2008
Department o f Environment and Conservation Geraldton
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Background
The remnant is located north east of Morawa in the Northern Agricultural Region within the Avon
Wheatbelt bioregion. It is located within a broad valley with gentle slope. There are several isolated
remnants in the area, with one significant remnant to the north which is private owned. The south side
of the remnant is fenced, but the north side is open to grazing. The area has widespread drought affect
with patchy deaths usually around the Eucalypts. There is some recovery following recent rain with most
shrub species coming into flower. The site had a healthy cryptogam cover indicating little impact from
grazing away from the edges.
Beards association: 355 – Shrublands; bowgada & jam scrub with scattered York gum & red mallee
Bowgada is a common name for Acacia ramulosa var. linophylla which was originally known as Acacia
linophylla. Jam is a common name for Acacia acuminata, York gum is a collective term for the different
forms of Eucalyptus loxophleba and red mallee is a common name for several species of Eucalyptus.
The dominant mallee in the remnant was Eucalyptus loxophleba
subsp. supralaevis (York gum) with E. horistes also present. The
upper stratum was co‐dominant with the shrub stratum (M) which
was composed of several different species including Acacia ramulosa
var. ramulosa, A. colletioides, A. acuminata (jam), Hakea recurva and
Eremophila clarkei. Groundcover was sparse due to time of year and
reduced rainfall. Mirbelia ramulosa, a low shrub, was quite common
in some areas, but not at the transect site. (left)
Lomandra effusa (below left)was also common as a groundcover,
particularly on the western side. It was coming into flower at the
time of the survey. It had a strong honey perfume, hence the
common name, scented mat rush.
Eucalyptus horistes (left),
scattered within the York
gum woodland.
The vegetation within the
remnant presented as a
mosaic of healthy patches of
groundcover interspersed
with bare areas.
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SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Transect 1: York gum low mallee woodland with Acacia ramulosa var. ramulosa, Acacia colletioides
and Acacia acuminata understorey
GPS: 0419686/ 6790473 Elevation: 307m
Date: 4 June 2008
Location: NE of Morawa, Shire of Morawa, east of Tasseff Road, south of Gutha East Road, centre of
paddock
Landform: undulating plain, broad valley, low relief, upper catchment
Land surface: orange brown (5YR 4/6) sandy loam to sandy clay loam; pH 5.5; no surface rock; very dry;
litter 60% 1cm deep; lot of trash; bare ground 40%
Vegetation condition: Excellent;
Disturbance: drought, widespread patchy deaths usually around large eucalypts; Acacia ramulosa
flowering; Hakea recurva recovering; rabbits – present, limited damage
Stratum
Crown cover%
Dominant
Species

U1 Mallee 9m
20
Eucalyptus loxophleba
subsp. supralaevis
Eucalyptus horistes

M1 S T 0.5 – 4m
18
Acacia ramulosa var.
ramulosa
Acacia colletioides
Acacia acuminata
Hakea recurva
Eremophila clarkei
Acacia andrewsii

G1 <0.5 C T F S R
1
Maireana tomentosa var.
tomentosa
Aristida contorta
Erodium seedlings
Sida calyxhymenia
Austrostipa sp
Lomandra effusa

NVIS: U1+^Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis, E. horistes\Eucalyptus\mallee\ 9\i; M ^Acacia
ramulosa var. ramulosa, A. colletioides, A. acuminata, Hakea recurva, Eremophila clarkei, Acacia
andrewsii\Acacia\shrub, tree\4\r; G1^Maireana tomentosa var. tomentosa, Aristida contorta, Erodium
sp, Sida calyxhymenia, Austrostipa sp, Lomandra effusa\Chenopod shrub, tussock grass, forb, shrub,
rush\0.5\r
ADDITIONAL SPECIES RECORDED: Mirbelia ramulosa, Ptilotus
sp, Ptilotus obovatus, Dianella revoluta var. revoluta,
Enchylaena tomentosa, Olearia stuartii (left), Bursaria
occidentalis, Acacia coolgardiensis subsp. coolgardiensis and
Persoonia pentasticha (P3)
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Site 2 (no transect) – western end of remnant
Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis low mallee woodland with understorey of Ptilotus obovatus,
Dianella revoluta var. revoluta, Eremophila clarkei, Senna artesmioides, Rhagodia drummondii, Acacia
andrewsii, Sida calyxhymenia, Scaevola spinescens and Olearia stuartii
Land surface: red brown sandy loam, 80% litter, 20% trash under mallee “islands”; large bare areas
present between mallee areas
Clumps of Lomandra effusa; areas of Hakea and Bursaria tall shrubland with Acacia ramulosa; occasional
presence of Actinostrobus arenarius (sandplain cypress) and Solanum orbiculatum
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SPECIES LIST for REMNANT NUMBER 39012
Family
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Asteraceae
Caesalpiniaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Cupressaceae
Dasypogonaceae
Geraniaceae
Goodeniaceae
Malvaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Myoporaceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Papilionaceae
Phormiaceae
Pittosporaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Proteaceae
Proteaceae
Solanaceae

Genus
Ptilotus
Ptilotus
Olearia
Senna
Enchylaena
Maireana
Rhagodia
Actinostrobus
Lomandra
Erodium
Scaevola
Sida
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Acacia
Eremophila
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Mirbelia
Dianella
Bursaria
Aristida
Austrostipa
Hakea
Persoonia
Solanum
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Species
sp (holosericeus?)
obovatus
stuartii
artesmioides var. filifolia
tomentosa
tomentosa var. tomentosa
drummondii
arenarius
effusa
sp
spinescens
calyxhymenia
acuminata
andrewsii
colletioides
coolgardiensis subsp. coolgardiensis
ramulosa var. ramulosa
clarkei
horistes
loxophleba subsp. supralaevis
ramulosa
revoluta var. revoluta
occidentalis
contorta
sp
recurva
pentasticha
orbiculatum
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